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Iowa's 87-36 rout of the Fighting IIIlnl Sunday at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. For details, turn to page 1B. 
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U I Hospitals to open 
AIDS 'outpatient clinic \ 
By Karyn Riley 
The Daily Iowan 
and United Press International 

U1 Hospitals and Clinics officials announced this weekend the spring 
opening of an AIDS outpatient clinic to be run by medical and social 
services staff members - the first of its kind in the state. 

Jack Stapleton, a UI virologist who will direct the clinic, said it will 
combine UI College ofl\1edicine specialists in infectious diseases, family 
practice and epidemiology, along with social services counselors. 

Initially, the clinic will treat from five to 10 patients each wee~ ~nd 
will focus on diagnostic and therapeutic aspects as well as climcal 
research, according to UI Hospitals Director John Colloton . 

"I think it's a step in the right direction," Colloton said. "We have an 
awful lot of clinical talent that will be mobilized to cope with the AIDS 
problem, and the clinic is a very strategic way to do it." 

THE CLINIC WILL provide specific AIDS services that have not 
previously existed at UI Hospitals, according to UI Family Practice 
Clinic Physician Ralph Knudson, who will treat AIDS patients at the 
clinic. 

"It's apparent that AIDS is something that's not going away, so we 
need to be able to give people the most comprehensive kind of care," 
Knudson said. "The clinic enables us to bring a number of disciplines 

See AIDS. Page SA John Colioton 

2 die. in weeklong protest 
against Shultz' Gaza trip 

RAMALLAH, Israel - Two more 
Palestinians were shot dead in 
clashes with Israeli soldiers Sun
day, and at least seven others were 
wounded as the Arabs of the 
occupied West Bank and Gazll 
Strip began a week of protests 
against the planned visit Thursday 
of Secretary of State George 
Shultz. 

One man WIIS killed by gunfire in II 
refugee camp just outside this 
NIIQ QID} JO mi,le~ north of Jeru
s81em, artd a second was shot dead 
by Israeli soldiers in the West 
Bank city of Nablus during an 
alleged attack on an army patrol 
there. 

A third man, whose corpse was 

, 
brought to a hospital in Nablus, 
apparently died of a heart attack 
that Palestinians claimed resulted 
from tear-gas inhalation, but which 
an Israeli Army spokesman said 
was unrelated to the violence. 

The army also reported that three 
people were wounded by gunfire in 
Kabatiya, one in Nablus and three 
in Khan Yunis in the Gaza Strip. 

THE TWO CONFIRMED 
deaths brought to at least 59 the 
n umber of people killed since the 
Palestinian uprising began in Gaza 
nearly J.O.. weeks.-lI&O. Jiwldreds 
have been wounded by Israeli 
gunfire, and severs] thousand have 
,been injured in beatings by sol
diers, according to U.N. officials, 
hospital sources and doctors. No 
Israelis have been killed. 

U.N. officials also charged Sunday 
that Jerusalem police and para
miHtary border police conducted 
two large-scale raids on residents 
of the Shuafat refugee camp in 
predominantly Arab East Jeru
salem over the weekend, smashing 
windows, furniture, rooftop lar 
heaters and water tanka 10 52 
houses. At leas\. four pel'llOns were 
hospitalized with injurie and 20 to 
30 others were beaten, 8 doctor at 
the camp 8aid. 

The first victim Sunday wall a 
24-year-old ,,"an shot in the cheat 
during a demonstration in the Deir 
Ammar refugee camp outside 
Rsma}Jsh. He was brOu6ht to 
Ramallah Hospital and died on the 
operating table. An y spokes
man confirmed the death. 

See 1_". Page SA 

Itz, Shevardnadze meet 
Leaders talk 
of Star Wars, 
human rights 

.118 
.. 1A 

Secretary of State George Shultz, left, end Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevard"edze swep copies SUnday morning of a fisheries 
agreement they signed In Moscow. 

talks aa buainee like, substantive 
and held in "good apirit." 

MOREOVER, Geraaimov cau
tioned that today'! meeting 
behy n Shultz and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Garbachev "will be of 
ulmo t importance" in determin
Ing th outcome of the talks and 
prospects for the next U.S.-Soviet 
.ummJt meeting, Which ia expected 

to be held here in late Mayor early 
June. 

Between sessions with Shevard
nadze, Shultz met with the best
known Soviet dissident, Nobel 
laureate Andrei Sakharov. Over 
tea and peanuts in Sakharov's tiny 
apartment, the latter encouraged 
Shultz to push for human rights 
and a new strategic arms treaty. 
But he alao urged "maximum 

restraint in developing SOL," 
according to a U.S. official who was 
present. 

The Soviet Union and many Demo
crats in the Congress oppose Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's intensive 
research effort on the project. 

, 
SAKHAROV, WHOM Gorba

chev freed from a long period of 
internal exile in the industrial 
center of Gorky, applauded the 
superpowers' new medium-range 
missile treaty a8 a "qualitalively 
new element in Soviet-American 
relations and a quantitatively new 
element in world politics because it 
eliminates two entire classes of 
nuclear missiles" in the range 
between 300 and 3,400 miles, the 
U.S. official added. 

The Soviet physicist, who was 
instrumental in development of the 
Soviet hydrogen bomb, suggested 
that the United States accept a 
Soviet proposal for a human rights 
conference in Moscow if the Soviets 
withdraw from Afghanistan and 
release all political prisoners in 
Soviet jails. 

Shultz and Shevardnadze inter
rupted their talks Sunday to sign a 
new U.S.-Soviet fishing agreement, 
which gives U.S. fishenuen access 
to the Soviet 200-mile economic 

See Shultz, Page SA 

Swaggart's halo shattered; 
charges link him to hooker 
Iy Royal Brlthtblll 
Unlled Pres. Intern.tlonar 

BATON ROUGE, La. - Talevi.ion 
vanaeUat JilDmy Swaggart, who 

helped topple PTL preacher Jim 
Bakker fI'om power by expolling hie 
sexual encounter with Jessica 
Hahn, BIked forgiveness Sunday 
for his own ,in of moral failure and 
.tepped down from the pulpit for 
".n indetenninite period." 

Swlllart's etlon followed reports 
the! Auemblie. of God denomina
tion, ba8eCi In Springfield, Mo., wal 
.tudying chargee by rival Loui
'lana preacher Marvin Ganuan 
that SWaaart WAI eeen with a 

prostitute . 
In an emotion-charged 20-minute 

confession to some 7,000 followers 
at his Family Worship Center on 
the sprawling campus of Jimmy 
Swaggart World Miniltrietl, Swag
gart individually begged forgive
ness from his wife, Frances, his 
family, the church, followers 
throughout the world "and most of 
all, my Lord and my Savior, my 
Redeemer." 

HIS APPEA1J8 for forgivene8S 
evoked uncontrolled sobbing and 
several standing ovation. from the 
packed congregation. Comparing 
h is time of trial to that of the 

biblical David of 3,000 years ago, 
Swaggart read from Psalm 51: 

"Have mercy on me, 0 God, 
according to thy loving kindness; 
according unto the multitude of thy 
tender mercies blot out my trans
gressions. 

"Wash me thoroughly from mine 
iniquity and cleanse me from my 
sin. 

"For I.acknowledge my trall8gres
siona; and my sin is ever before 
me." 

Bill Askins, a worshiper etanding 
at the back of the center, a Bible 
under his arm, called the momellt 
a victory for Swaggart over Satan. 

see 8w....-t. PIgI '" 
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Andre Mallie, the Union State Room chef, present. just two of his 
d .... rts, representing the fine cuisine available in tha State Room. 

State Room elegance ' 
offers nice alternative 
By Lil. Legge 
Ttle Daily Iowan 

Now the hungry on campus have an alternative to sub sandwiche8 
and vendoland. 

Since the State Room moved to its new location on the second floor of 
the Union just above the east entrance, its atmosphere h.as changed 
from a cafeteria-style sandwich shop to a continental restaurant. 

And when students finish dining on chicken dijonnaise, seafood pasts 
or fillet of soJe Veronique, they can slip their university ID on the 
plate and the server will charge it. 

And if the State Room's plush mauve-and-gray interior, arti8tically 
arranged continental cuisine and extensive wine Ust aren't elegant 
enough, dinners are prepared by a French-trained chef. Chef Andre 
Mallie, a native Frenchman who once owned the F-rench restaurant 
L'Auberge in Coralville, studied at the Ecole HoteJiere in Bordeaux. 

See SUIe !loom. Page SA 



Metro briefs 
lrom Of ataff reports 

Workshops to be held 
Registration is being accepted for two 

test-taking workshops to be held at the 
UI this spring, sponsored by the UI 
Center for Conferences and Institutes. 

A five-session Graduate Record 
Examination math review will be held 
to assist students in preparing for the 
exam. 

UI Mathematics Teaching Assistant 
Jean Geraghty will conduct the class, 
to be held March 28 and 30 and April 
1, 4 and 6 from 7 to 9 p.m. in Gilmore 
Hall Room 106. 

The fee for the class is $35, including 
materials. 

In addition, on March 19, a workshop 
will be held for high-school students 
planning to take ACT or SAT tests. 

UI Department of Quantitative and 
Psychological Foundations Professor 
and Assistant Diregtor of the Iowa 
High-School Testing Program Timothy 
Ansley will discuss test-taking anxiety, 
test-item construction, coaching, prep
aration for the tests and interpretation 
of scores. 

The fee for the workshop is $15. 
For more information on either work

shop, contact the Center for Confer
ences and Institutes at 335-3231. 

'Storybook Corner' begins 
Registration is being accepted for the 

second session of · Storybook Comer,· 
scheduled for Friday mornings, April 
1-29, from 10:15 to 11 at the Robert A. 
Lee Community Recreation Center, 
220 S. Gilbert St. 

Stories featuring themes such as ani
mals, friendships and other cultures 
will be told for children 3 to 5 years 
old. Group participation will be wel
comed each week if children and 
parents wish to show and tell about 
their favorite books. 

The program is free but pre
registration is required at the Iowa 
City Recreation Division Office, 
356-5100. 

Iowa Rag extends deadline 
The Iowa Rag, a UI undergraduate 

magazine, announces the extension of 
its deadline to Feb. 29 for submission 
of written and visual work for publica
tion consideration in its 1988 issue. 

Those interested in submitting visual 
work should leave their name, address 
and telephone number at the maga
zine's office at the Union Student 
Activities Center. A staff member will 
contact them about the submission, 
and all visual work will be returned. 

Written work must be typed, unsigned 
and have an attached cover sheet 
stating the name, address and tele
phone number of the writer. Submis
sions can be made at English
Philosophy Building Room 308 and at 
the Student Activities Center. Written 
work will not be returned. 

The magazine will be published in 
April. 

Scholarship deadline set 
The UI is accepting applications from 

undergraduates for $1,000 Presidential 
Scholarships for Study Abroad. 

The awards, created in 1983 through 
the VI Foundation, help defray the 
additional expense of studying abroad. 
They are intended for 10 to 20 stu
dents who are studying abroad during 
their sophomore, junior or senior year 
and who are enroll d in formal 
academic programs sponsored either 
by the VI or by other U.S. exchange 
organizations or universities. 

Students may present a proposal for 
an independent study project that has 
received prior approval of their 
academic adviser, or they may enroll 
directly in a foreign university. 

Applicants must be U.S. citizens, must 
have earned at least 12 semester hours 
by the application deadline and are 
required to return to the UI for at least 
one semester to finish their undergra
duate degrees. 

The March 1 deadline is for applica
tions, including a statement of the 
proposed study, a personal prome, a 
budget, grade reports from universities 
attended and two letters of recommen
dation. 

Application forms are available at the 
VI Study Abroad Advising Center, 
International Center Room 28. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strlYes for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. /I a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clsrificatlon 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
, 

USPS 1433-6000 
The Dally Iowan ia published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, iowa, 52242, daily 
except Seturdays, Sundays. legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at tha Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sublcrlptlon ,a"l: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one IIIImester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 lor summer session, $30 
for full year , out ot town, $20 for one 
IIIImester, $40 lor two semesters, $10 for 
IUmmer Slsslon, S50 for all year. 

Metro CO·DEPENDENTS 

. I. 

UI Senate party stresses 
changes, communication 

RESIDENTIAL 
MASSAGE TREATMENT 

PROGRAM DRUG-FREE 
March 2~ PAIN & STRESS 

Hlllcr.st Family S.rvlces RELIEF Call 362-3149 
For mor. Information 338-8555 

By Cathy Jacklon 
The Daily Iowan 

essential for reaching the best 
solutions for all students - and 
we are committed to ensure 
that." 

ASAP members have dominated 1 ____ ... ______ .. 
over the other senate party, 
Action, for the past two years, 
holding the majority of seats 
and all executive positions. 

UI student government suffers 
from student apathy due to the 
current government's lack of 
communication with and consid
eration for all VI students, the 
president of the new VI Student 
Senate party said in a press 
conference Thursday. 

The current senate officially 
recognized the party, Students 
for an Active Senate, two weeks 
ago when SAS members 
announced their plans to run for 
the 29 seats in the VI Student 
Senate elections March 14 and 
15. 

"Many students are unaware of 
the fact that they pay manda
tory student fees out of their 
tuition dollars to finance stu
dent government and its opera
tions," SAS President and VI 
junior Mike Wild said. ·Stu
dents for an Active Senate 
believe that communication is 

Increased communication with 
1lI administration and the Iowa 
City community is another goal 
of the new party, Wild said. 

CURRENT STUDENT 
Senator and former Allied Stu
dent Advocacy Party member 
Randy Hewitt will run as an 
SAS member in the upcoming 
election, partly because of what 
he said are communication 
problems. 

"It's time for a change,· Hewitt, 
a VI junior, said. "The student 
body knows little about major 
decisions made on campus and 
. .. little about the job. the 
senate does. During committee 
reports, the time that most 
directly affects students' lives 
while on this campus, the most 
common two words said are 'no 
report: " 

But SAS members say they are 
hopeful of winning many of the 
seats in this election because 
they will take different 
approaches to student govern
ment, such as holding frequent 
press conferences to make stu
dents aware of what student 
government does and why, Wild 
said. 

"I think we have the energy, 
motivation and people to do it," 
Wild added. 

SAS members could not release 
the names of those members 
running for executive positions 
on the senate but said they will 
announce the candidates along 
with party goals and objectives 
at a Feb. 25 press conference. 

"You won't be able to shut us 
up then," SAS member and UI 
senior Janie Kothenbeutel said. 

LASA will sponsor daylong fast 
for Central American projects 
By Joseph Euchner 
The Daily Iowan 

About 50 VI students will par
ticipate in a 24-hour ' fast to 
raise money for Nicaraguan and 
Central American peace projects 
beginning at 6 p.m. Wednesday. 

Sponsored locally by the Stu
dents in Society Committee of 
the VI Liberal Arts Student 
Association and nationally by 
t he National Student Action 
Center in Washington, D.C., 
fasts will take place this week 
on college and university cam
puses nationwide, according to 
LASA member and Committee 
Co-Chairwoman Miya Sioson. 

LASA will use money raised 
from pledges to help further 
peace efforts by contributing to 
the programs of two interna
tional organizations. 

Oxfam America's Tools for 
Peace and Justice, a fund that 
underwritelJ rural projects in 
Central America, will share the 
contributions with the National 

Police 
By· SUlan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

Two men were arrested Friday 
by Iowa City police and charged 
with second-degree theft after 
they stole an Iowa City woman's 
car from the parking lot of 
Econofoods, 1987 Broadway St., 
according to police reports. 

Homer D. Luckett, 28, of Chi
cago, and Jerome Reeves, 24, 
2010 Broadway St., were 
stopped with the stolen silver 
Nissan Sentra by police officers 
at about 5:30 p.m. in the 800 
block of South Gilbert Street, 
according to the report. 

In addition to the theft charge, 
Luckett was charged with OWl 

Courts 
By Trlcl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City woman was 
charged with third- degree theft 
Friday after she allegedly stole 
a leather coat, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Marla Van Nostrand, 34, 841 
Dearborn St., allegedly took a 
black leather coat from a 
patient at the office on 108 E. 
Market St. on Feb. 16. The coat 
was valued at $250. When 
questioned by officers Van 
Nostrand denied knowledge of 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Unlyerllty Counaellng Service will 
sponsor a lunchtime plychology 
series featuring a workshop by 
Bruce Etringer titled "Work and 
mental health : How does what you 
do affect you and why" at noon in 
Westlawn Room 5330. 
OffIce of Campu. Program. and 
Student Actlvltle. will hold an 
event-planning workshop titled 
"Programming with a Twist" at 
noon in Union CORI Room . 
Aaloclatlon 0' Campu. Mlnl.ter. 
will hold Ecumenioal Gathering of 
Graduate Studentl featuring I pro
gram by Leah Ingraham titied 
"AIDS: The Human View" at noon 
at Congregational Church, 30 N. 
Clinton St. 
UI Department 0' Ph,.lolog, and 
1I0phYllci will sponsor a ","Inar 

Central American Health Rights 
Network, which funds hospitals 
in Nicaragua. 

SIOSON, A VI sophomore, 
said she hopes the fast will raise 
the level of awareness about 
problems in Central America 
and the peaceful goals of both 
organizations. UI students will 
be participating in the fast for 
the first time, Sioson said. 

· Our primary goal is to raise 
money for the Nicaraguan peo
ple and others in Central 
America," Sioson said. "But we 
are also aware of the attention
getting device that a fast can be. 
If we can stimulate the interest 
or people in the community, we 
will also increase the number of' 
people who are informed and 
concerned about this problem." 

Sioson said she expects a good 
turnout. Approximately 50 peo
ple have signed up for the fast , 
which will comml!nce with' an 
informal evening of Nicaraguan 
poetry Imd music in the faculty! 

and operating a vehicle without 
a driver's license, the report 
indicated. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
oharged with harassment Saturday 
afternoon after he allegedly 
pounded on the dopr of a woman'S 
home and later called her 
repeatedly at a business where she 
was, according to police reports. 

Keith Van Orden. 30. 1018 E. 
Market St. , was told by police 
officers at about 5:40 ,a.m. Saturday 
to leave the area of the woman's 
apartment when she reported that 
he had been pounding on her front 
door. according to the report. 

At about 3:20 p.m. Saturday, the 
complainant reported that Van 
Orden had been calling the busi
ness for several hours harassing 

the coat, according to court 
records. 

When police later returned to 
Van Nostrand's residence, her 
husband gave the coat to the 
police and said he found it in 
the residence. A preliminary 
hearing in the case is set for 
March 8, according to court 
records. 

• • • 
A Coralville woman was 

charged with fourth-degree theft 
Friday after she allegedly used 
bad checks to pay for merchan
dise at a Sears store, according 

by Alex Sandra titled "Call biology 
of prostaglandin production" at 
3:30 p.m. in Bowen Science Build
Ing Room 5-669. 
Cooperetlve Education will spon
sor a workshop on cover letters and 
job searCh at 3:30 p.m. In Gilmore 
Hall Room 7. 

UI Health Iowa Ind Student ler
ylce. will lponsor W.O.W. (Weight 
Off Wisely) at ~ p.m. It Student 
Health Services. 

UnlYerllt, Counlellng Service will 
sponsor "When Secrets Hurt, " a 
general discussion and an intro
duction to a therapy group for 
surviyors ot incalt, at ~ p.m. in 
Wesllawn Room S33O. 
Bullne.. and Ublral Artl Place
ment will sponsor a cover letter 
workshop at ~ :30 p.m. in Seashore 
Hall Room E308. 

staff reception room on the third 
floor of the Union. 

LASA member Cathy Dumont 
said fast participants will be 

' allowed some nourishment dur
ing their daylong effort. 

"WE DECIDED IT would be 
a good idea to allow fruit and 
vegetable juices to be consumed 
during the fast so people would 
not get too dehydrated," she 
said. "Also, they can drink as 
much water as they want.-

Dumont said she thought the 
protest would be a good way to 
organize support. 

"It's not like a demonstration 
where you must be in one place 
for a period of time," she said. 
"People can fast to their own 
schedules, and this will allow 
them to participate while doing 
other things." 

Fast participants can pick up 
spoQsor sheets at the LASA 
office or at,a Sign-l1P table in the 
Union, LASA member Laura 
Nielson said. 

her, and police subsequently 
arrested and charged him, the 
report indicated. 

Report: An unidentified indivi
dual reportediy threw a bottie 
through a window of the oHice of 
Lalla's Guest Rooms, 20 Lincoln 
Ave., at about 2 a.m. Saturday. The 
bottle broke a screen and two 
panes of glass. resulting in appro~i
mately $200 damage, according to 
police reports. 

Theft: A leather coat valued at 
approximately $200 was reported 
stolen Friday afternoon from Tic 
Toe Restaurant. 223 E. Washington 
St., according to pOlice reports. 

Chris Graham, 303 Ellis Ave., 
reported at about 1 p.m. Friday that 
the brown, Size 42 coat had been 
stolen from the restaurant, accord
ing to the report. 

to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Julie L. Bell , 30, 733 20th Ave., 
allegedly gave two checks in the 
total amount of $55 to a Sears 
store on June 15. The checks 
were returned as closed account. 
On June 30, Bell was given a 
10-day notice on the checks, but 
she has yet to pay for the 
checks, according to court 
records. 

Bell was released Friday from 
Johnson County Jail on $500 
bond. A preliminary hearin~ in 
the case is set for March 8, 
according to court records. 

Center lor Creelit Program. and 
Unlveralty Counlellng Slrvlce will 
hold a meeting of the non
traditional student organization at 
5:30 p.m. in Union CDR3 Room. 
Public Ralatlonl Student Society 
01 America will meet at 5:30 p.m. In 
Communications Center Room 308. 
Campu. Bible Fellow ... lp will hold 
"Talk Back with Tom and John" It 
8:30 p.m. In D.nforth Chapel. 
UI Health lowl and Student Health 
Service I will hold fitness aS18l8-
ments at 7 p.m. in Filld House 
Room 481 . 
Studenl lowl Sta'e Iduc~lIon 
Alloclatlon will hold I mHting 
featuring a 111k" on the GRE Ind 
graduate Ichool at 7 p.m. In lind
quist Center Aoom N200. 
Iowa City Chor .... rtt will rehear .. 
at 7:30 p.m. at Agudal Achim 
Synagogue, 802 E. Washington 81. 
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Iowa lawmakers (lraft censorship bill Miller 
announces 
candidacy Senators hope to clarity students' First Amendment rights 

I~ "IY Clllni 
The Dilly lowln 

lowllawmakert this week plan to 
oduc:e a bill that will better 

stud nt.' Firat Amendment 
month after a recent 

Court ruling allow-
"ar pub IC echool officials broad 

nlOrthip priviJ ge . 

The bill, drafted by Senate Educa
tion ApproprialioDl Subcommittee 
Ch ir RIchard Varn, 0-8010n, and 

nlte Education Committee 
Ch ir Larry Murphy, O-Oelwein, 
would trict th c neorahip pow
I of public echoot principals, the 
t.~ Board of Reg nt. and other 
dmini trato . 

"1t will attempt to clarify the 
n,hu of Khool n wspaper writers 
and editors as far as their First 
Am ndm nt ri,htl go," Varn said. 

In ddition to securing the First 
Am ndm nt ri hu of high-school 
tud nu, Varn laid the bill would 

a1 p v nt reg ntl (rom cenlOr· 

Ing newspapers at regent institu- test of censorship by school admini- that kind of situation." 
tions. strators. 

UlJOURNALJSMlnstructorand THE PROPOSED legislation 
Executive Secretary of the Iowa comes as a response to the Hazel
High School Press Association wood School District v. Kuhlmeier 
Mary Arnold said other state U.S. Supreme Court ruling. That 
legislatures have proposed similar decision grants school officiaJs the 
biJIe in reeponse to the Supreme power to censor student publica
Court case, but none have cited tions and other school-related 
state boards of regents. activities as long as the censorship 

"To my knowlejlge, something like is "reasonably related" to legiti
thiJ has not been drafted in other mate educational' objectives. 
etates," Arnold said. "Other &tates Accordingto'theJan.13 ruJing,"a 
are pursuing this type of legisla- school need not tolerate student 
tion, but they don't include post- speech that is inconsistent with its 
secondary and collegiate institu- basic educational mission." 
tion8." Vam said the language in the 

Hazelwood decision is too vague to 
Varn 8aid extending censorship protect students' rights. In add i

limitations to the state Board of tion, Varn said he is uneasy with 
Regents was not in response to any the decision because it equates 
efforts to ceneor university publica- school principals with publishers. 
tions, but he said such efforts are "The Hazelwood case puts the 
possible. Varn cited a case in which principal in the same role as 
an editor and adviser resigned last publisher. I don't believe that the 
week from a Marshalltown Com- First Amendment aJlows an agent 
munity College publication In pro- of the government to be a censor in 

VARNSAID he regards principals 
and other public school administra
tors as "quasi-publio officials" and 
that public officiaJs should not 
have the right to censor criticism. 

He said the proposed legislation 
would help secure student rights 
established by the 1969 Tinker v. 
Des Moines Independent School 
System U.S. Supreme Court deci
sion. 

The TInker decision affi med the 
First Amendment rights of three 
Des Moines high-school students 
who wore black armbands in pro
test of the Vietnam War. The 
decision stated that students do 
not "shed their constitutional 
rights to freedom of speech or 
expression at the schoolhouse 
door." 

"In many ways, it is simply a 
return to the standards we've had 
here in Iowa since 1969 when we 
had a landmark First Amendment 
case," Varn said. "'The Hazelwood 

case attempted to impose different 
standards." 

Varn said the bilt, which is mod
eled after ~ California statute, wiJl 
not protect writing that is 
"obscene, libelous or causes a sub
&tantiaJ disruption of educational 
procedure.~ 

"BEYOND THAT, a school princi
pal cannot censor a critical or 
embarrassing article simply 
because it is critical or embarrass
ing,~ he said . 

Arnold, who met with Vam and a 
group of Iowa high-school educa
tors Friday in Des Moines to pen 
the biJI, said the bill calls for the 
establishment of a statewide proce
dure to be used with public school 
publications . . 

"Obviously, no new legislation will 
give students complete and toW 
freedom to publish whatever they 
want," Arnold said. "But this biJI 
and the California law attempt to 
limit censorship in the schools." 

United Press International 

JOHNSTON, Iowa - Iowa 
Attorney GeneraJ Tom Miller has 
made it officiaJ. He will run for 
governor in 1990. 

The state's top attorney made 
the declaration during Iowa 
Public Television's "Iowa Press" 
program broadcast Sunday. 
Miller said he fully intends to 
seek the Democratic nomination 
for the governorship. 

"I'm not going to be coy or try 
and talk in riddles. J am going to 
run," Miller said. 

There had been rumors the past 
two elections the 43-year-old 
Miller was interested in the top 
state post. In 1985 Miller came 
close to entering the 1986 race, 
but held a surprise news confer
ence saying he didn't want the 
job at that time. 

Miller has been attorney general 
for 12 years. 

The ,JOPenney Styling Salon 
I 

• 
nnlversa ee ration 

February ?O - February 26 
Our styling team: 

"'''lIIr,n Supervisor 
Mary J. Lenoch 

Randy Keefer 

Susan Corpman 

Joan Petesch 

Register to win one of 14 
Anniversary Celebration Gifts 
• Shampoo, cut and style, $16 value 
• Helene CurtisS perms, $40-$55 value 
• Color techniques, your choice, $22-$40 value 
• Mannlcures, $5 value 
• Sebastlan® product pack. 

Includ.s 8 oz. Cillo Shampoo, 16 oz. Shltn cond~ioner, 8 oz. 
Wit styling g.l, 8 oz. Spritz Forte spray, Static Fre. brush and 
S810n MllltI' blow dryer. $55 vilul. 

• Nexxus® product pack. 
Includ.s 18 oz. Botanoll shampoo, 16 oz. Ensure conditioner, 
8 oz. Ext'. Hold styHng gil, 8 oz. Maxxlum aerosol styling 
Ipf,~, Stallc F'H brush and Salon Master blow drylr. $57 
value. 

Regl ... r by Friday, February 28 In the Styling Sllon. Drawing 
WIN bt h.1d s.!urday, Flbruary 27. Winlllri will be notHlld by 
mall. 

Denita Coffman Mary Elder Linda Ellerhoff Karen Gaffey 

Ann Sawvel I Ellen Schmelzer Kathy Rutt Roxann Wolfe 

All professional 
hair care products 
Choose from our collections of 
Sebastian® and Nexxus® hair care 
products, plus a selection of curling 
irons, styling brushes, blow dryers and 
diffusers. All 20% off. 

Salon Hours 

Any color 
technique 
Brighten up or lighten up with High
Hghts, Low-lights, Cole-lights, 
Tortoise-shelling, Glossing or 
Marbling and save 20%. 

Only $12 
Shampoo cut 
and style 
Men's, women's and children's 
haircuts. Come in for a shape-up, or 
leI our styUsts decide on a new look. 
Reg. $16. 

Salon Phone 

338-6475 
Walk-ins welcome 

Monday-Friday 8:30-9:00 pm 
Saturday 8:30 am-6:00 pm 

Sunday Noon-5:00 pm or call for an appoin1ment. 
Use our south entrance before 10:00 am 
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Civil rights 
protest held 
in Clive 
United Press International 

CLrvE, Iowa - Hoping to revive 
the spirit of the 1960s civil rights 
movement, several hundred people 
marched during the weekend in a 
Des Moines suburb where police 
angered minorities recently with a 
controversial crime notice. 

The Des Moines Human Rights 
Commission called the march 
Saturday after Clive police issued a 
notice to neighborhood watch cap
tains following a burglary, warning 
them to call police if they spotted a 
black man in their neighborhood. 

The city council later retracted 
that letter and publicly apologized 
in a letter to all Clive citizens. 

Un ited Press International 

Marchers said the event was not 
designed to single out Clive but to 
serve as a reminder of continuing 
problems in race relations. Orga
nizers said racism is more imbed
ded and institutionalized now and 
harder to spot or dislodge. 

Few Clive residents turned out in 
the cold, blustery weather to watch 
the march, billed as the biggest 
civil rights parade the state has 
seen in 20 years. 

About 250 people march through the streets of 
predominantly white Clive, Iowa, Saturday in protest 

of a recent letter sent by the Clive police dep.rt
ment urging residents to report sighting. of blacks. 

MARCHERS CARRIED signs 
through a business district and 
residential area while singing 
classic protest songs such as "We 

Shall Overcome." 
One Clive resident watching the 

march said the recent nap has 
taught citizens to be more sensitive 
about racial matters . 

KWe hope the march will be a 
positive reaffirmation of human 

and civil rights,» said Norma Jack
son, executive director of the Des 
Moines Human Rights Commis
sion. 

Jackson said discrimination is not 
unique to Iowa, but she said com
plaints from minorities are on the 

rise in the state, as they are 
around the country. 

She said civil rights activists hope 
to hold more events so, as she put 
it, Kpeople understand their per
sonal responsibility toward civil 
rights." 

Militiamen search for missing Marine 
By Rlad Kal 
United Press International 

TYRE, Lebanon - The suspected 
kidnappers of a Marine officer 
attached to a U.N. truce observa
tion force warned against U.S. 
retaliation Sunday and battled 
rival militiamen combing southern 
Lebanon for the missing American. 

U.N. peace-keeping forces and the 
moderate Shiite Moslem militia 
Amal continued their relentless 
search for Lt. Col. William Richard 
Higgins, 43, who was abducted 
Wednesday soutn of the port city of 
{'yre. 

"We are continuing the search in 
the Tyre area because we believe 
the captors were keeping the col
onel in the region," said a U.N. 
omcer as h is troops used police 
dogs to search the mountainous 
300-square-mile district. 

In possibly related action, Leban
ese security sources said Israeli 
troops and five tanks stormed a 
southern Lebanese village just ou t
side Israel's border Ksecurity zone" 
with Lebanon and detained three 
Shiite Moslems. 

The sources said the Israeli unit 
rolled into the seaside village of 
Biout Es Siyad, eight miles south 
of Tyre and four miles south of the 
coastal area of Ras El Ain, where 
Higgins was abducted while driv
ing in a U.N. convoy. 

The Jsraeli military could not 
immediately confirm the report. 
The secruity zone was established 
in 1985 after Israel withdrew most 
of its troops from Lebanon . 

Hezbol1ah, the pro-hantan group 
believed behind Higgins' abduc
tion, said the United States should 
not attempt any military retalia
tion or operation to save the Mar-

ine. 
Higgins' kidnapping raised the 

number of foreign hostages held in 
Lebanon to 23, including nine 
Americans. 
~hreats and outcries from Wash

ington have been increasing since 
the abduction of the American 
officer, Higgins, in southern Leba
non," said Hezbollah in a state
ment released in Beirut. 

"We warn the American admi
nistration against making any stu
pid action against our people. ' " 
America is not allowed back in this 
country," said Hezbollah, which 
contests Amal's control of southern 
Lebanon. ¥ 

On Oct. 23,1983, a suicide bomber 
wrecked the U.S. Marine head
quarters at Beirut airport, killing 
more than 240 U.S. servicemen. 
President Ronald Reagan on March 
30, 1984, announced he was ending 

U.S. military involvement in Leba
non, saying participation in the 
multinational peace-keeping force 
was no longer necessary or appro
priate. 

The underground Organization of 
the Oppressed on Earth, identified 
by terrorist experts as one of 
several factions linked to Iran, has 
claimed responsibility for the Hig
gins abduction and accused the 
Marine of being a CIA spy. 

Higgins is the head of the 
75-member U.N. Truce Supervision 
Organization, which oversees 
truces among Middle East nations. 
He arrived in Lebanon in June 
after serving (or two years as a 
junior assistant On the staff of 
former Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger. U.N. and U.S. officials 
deny Higgins was involved with 
intelligence gathering. 

Books tell curious tales of .Reagan presidency 
8y Setty Cunlbertl 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - During last 
year's Iran-Contra hearings, news 
publications erupted with stories 
about President Ronald Reagan's 
~ands-olT management style." 

However, in his book, Be~ind the 
Scenes, former White House aide 
Michael K. Deaver provides inti
mate glimpses of his boss that 
suggest Reagan was destined to be 
a laid-back presid~nt from the first 
day of the new administration. 

Just before 9 on the morning 
Reagan was to be sworn in as 
president, Deaver went to Blair 
House to find that Reagan was still 
in bed. Deaver reminded Reagan 
that he was to be inau'gurated in 
two hours. 

KDoes that mean I have to get 
up?" Reagan replied. 

MORE BEDTIME stories were to 
follow. When American fighter jets 
shot down two Libyan planes over 
the Gulf of Sidra in 1981, White 

House aide Edwin Meese decided 
not to wake up the president at 11 
p.m., Deaver writes. 

In his book, Man of the House, 
former House Speaker Thomas 
"Tip" O'Neill says that in the 
summer of 1983 he received a 
telephone call at 7 a.m. at his Cape 
Cod vacation spot informing him 
that the Soviets had shot down a 
Korean airliner. He also found out 
that Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz was waiting until Reagan 
woke up to inform him of the 
development. 

Beyond aides' reluctance to rouse 
Reagan at key moments lies an 
even more curious tale of what the 
president has done, or not done, 
while he was awake, running the 
country with a no-details manage
ment style that is documented bit 
by bit in a series of books that have 
been written by several people 
close to the Oval Office. 

BOOKS BY O'NEILL and former 
Reagan aides Deaver, Alexander 
M. Haig, David Stockman and 

Anencephalic infant 
goes on life support 
United Press International 

LOMA LINDA, Calif. - Baby Evelyn, missing most of her brain when 
she was born, was on life-support systems Sunday at Lorna Linda 
University Medical Center while doctors waited to see if her organs 
might be transplanted into other babies. 

If the infant, born early Saturday in San Antonio, is declared brain 
dead within seven days and one or more of her organs is successfully 
transplanted, it will be the first time a controversial procedure has been 
used involving an anencephalic baby born in, the United States. 

Hospital spokeswoman Anita Rockwell said Evelyn was Kresting 
comfortably." The infant showed some signs of brain stem deteriora
tion, but had not met all the criteria for total brain death, Rockwell 
said. 

The infant's heart appeared to be normal and doctors were evaluating 
the condition of her liver, Rockwell said. 

THE BABY'S arrival at Lorna Linda Saturday came hours after 
another baby born with the same fatal defect was declared dead after a 
worldwide search failed to find recipients for his heart or liver. 

John, like Evelyn, was born with only a brain stern. He was declared 
brain dead Thursday, two days after his birth, but had been kept alive 
on a respirator as doctors searched for infants needing a heart or liver. 

Rockwell said the baby's heart valves were harvested, but his corneas 
were abnormal and not usable. 

"Out of respect for the brain-dead infant and with the consent of his 
mother, Dr. Joyce Peabody removed artificial life 8Upport from Baby 
John," Rockwell said. The infant's heart stopped beating at 4:15 p.m. 
CST. 

THE BABY'S body was to be cremated, Rockwell said. No memorial 
...tcee were planned. 

Terrel H. Bell all contain passages 
that suggest a portrait of a presi
dent working short hours, whose 
policies are shaped by feuding 
aides and an influential wife. 

Some of the books, like Haig's 
Caveat and Stockman's Triumph 
of Politics, were at least partially 
dismissed as expressions of sour 
grapes by aides whose own ambi
tions were frustrated. Reagan's 
popularity was so durable that 
critical authors raised relatively 
few eyebrows. But a second look at 
all the books taken together may 
result in a different conclusion. 

"It's possible in the last year as 
the Reagan administration begins 
to unravel, people might take 
-another look at these books for a 
clue as to what really went wrong," 
said William Schneider, a political 
analyst at the American Enterprise 
Institute. 

THE STREAM of books began in 
1984 when former Secretary of 
State Haig became the first senior 
C~binet member to launch a pub-

Hsbed attack on a sitting admi
nistration since Secretary of State 
James Byrnes took aim at Presi
dent Truman's foreign policy in his 
1947 book, Speaking Frankly. 
Haig, also speaking frankly, wrote 
in Caveat that Reagan's foreign 
policy was a free-for-all fight in 
which Reagan's inexperienced 
"chums" from California usually 
won out. 

While some saw Haig as an unab
ashed power-grabber, Haig wrote 
in his defense that he merely was 
trying to decipher (or perhaps 
create) a chain ·of command that 
could handle foreign policy. Haig 
wrote that he found Reagan's 
national security process "incohe
rent." To him the White House 
seemed Kas mysterious as a ghost 
ship ... Which of the crew had the 
helm?" 

THAT MYSTERY surfaced early, 
in a January meeting of Cabinet 
designates. "I had sensed in Meese 
a tendency to assume an unusual 
measure 6f authority," Haig wrote. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P.!. nomination petition 

in Room 111 Communications Center 
• One 1-year term 
• Two 2-year terms 

The Student Publication. Incorporated board u 
the governing body of The Dally Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting editor, long range planning, equipmen4 
purchase, budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Friday 
March 4, 1988. Election will be held on 
March 14 & 16 . 

- --- -,.~---------

SaveOnFashion~ar 

fREE Eyeglasses 
or Contacts Mth~~ 

The best '2-for-1' value sroundl Purchase any eyeglasses at our regular 
low price, and receive a free pair of single-Vision eyeglasses with a Irame 
01 equal value! Or choOse CooperThln daily·wear soft contact lenses Irom 
CooperVision. Whichever you choose, we're going to change the way you 
look at liIel Eye examination not Included 

a,C+DC 
BLOW UP YOUR VIDEO 

$12.97cD. 
$6.97~ 
GUNS 'N' ROSES 

GUNS N' ROSES 
_!t11e For Destruction 

. $12.97c.o. 
$6.37~ 

Offer Deludes alt DfP\lr dl.JCOUntl Contaetl tel powe'" 
or :t60OChtr~.no •• IIO' .. ' '''' .. Ioc. t.va Of
It< good II p.n<c,~"" 10"'_ 

Sycamore Mall 
low. City 337-e335 

Cal lor appoInIm-'l' 

$12.97c.D. 

$12.97c.o. 
$6.37~ 

SAVE ON CASSEfl'E AND 
COMPACT DISC CARRYING 

CASFSFROM 

£ 

!~~ $1099, 
ONLY • 

CASE. LOGIC CD-30 C()Ml>~CT 
DISC CASE 

$1699 
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Police arrest armed man at Moline mall 
MOLINE, III . - Polic have arrested a man anned with a loaded 

.357 magnum handgun, 12 rounds of ammunition and a large 
hunting knife at a shopping mall that had been the scene of teen 
.violence arH r thi, month. 

01 nn A. Duncan, 44, of East Moline, was arrested without 
incident Saturday afternoon at SouthPark Mall, which was the 
subject of beer, d up security efTort8 follOwing violence between 
smll ll gl'Oup of juveniles for the past two weekends. 

At th tim of hi arrest, Duncan was carrying a type of 
ammunition known as "speed 10llders," which allow for rapid 
reloading of a weapon, said Moline police Sgt. Barry Schmelzer. 

uncan apparently had been hanging around groups of juveniles 
M.J'_ '-Iotlth shopping center, he added. 

aid h heard &bou t the trouble and he just wanted to make 
ure h W8 protected," Schmelzer said. Duncan was charged 

with unlawful u of w apons and released in lieu of $10,000 
bond. 

Teamsters vow 'Internal guerrilla war' 
NEW YORK - While contract talks continued with Pan 

American airlines, a Teamsters union pfficial said Sunday 
workers ang red by pay cuts and new work rules imposed by the 
carri r would wage lin "internlll guerrilla wllr" to disrupt airline 
operations. 

Among the measures threatened by the union were shipping 
lugpg and cargo to wrong destinations and delaying ticketing, 
but Pan Am laId services would not be affected and negotiations 
would continue with the representatives of 4,300 baggage and 
cargo h ndt re, ticketing agents and clerks. 

Two r, deral mediators were a88isting the bargaining between 
Pan Am management and the Teamsters. Talks resumed at 2 
p.m. ST after an all-night session stretched until nearly dawn, 
five hoUTS p st a mJdnight strike deadline. 

"It could be another aJl-nighter or it could wind up very quickly. 
We'll be th re until the fat lady sings," Pan Am spokesman Alan 
[Allin id of Sunday's talks. 

The airline reported no problems Sunday lit any of its airports, 
mcluding i hub in New York, after it unilaterally imposed the 
n w work rules and 8 percent pay cuts it has demanded in 
n goll lion with the Teamsters. 

Carbon monoxide fumes kill woman 
DES MOINES - One of seven Wisconsin residents who were 

overcome by carbon monoxide fumes last week while traveling in 
a motorh m on inter tate-80 died Sunday at a Des Moines 
ho pit&!. 

Ronna OHley, 42, of Arena, Wis., was pronounced dead around 3 
pm. at Iowa M thodi t Medical Center where she and six 
companion w re taken following the unusual incident late Friday 
night. 

Dille wa among three people who were pulled "nellrly 
com to • from lh motorhome after it's unidentified driver 
pulled onto Highway 14 n ar Newton and sought aid from an 
Iowa Highway Patrol trooper. The Wisconsin residents were 
h dec! for Lu Vag at the time, officials said. 

Th . tate patrol said the occupanta of the motorhome reported 
probl m WIth the "hau t 8y tern for the previous 30 minutes 
and th driv r opped when the passengers said they were 
(, lin diu _ 

Th taken to a Newton hospital, then airlifted to Des 

Pilots report near-miss in England 

the area was 

Quoted •.• 
lh m J haY to i t up? 

- Pr Id nl Ronald Reagan - in bed - after aide Michael 
De v r told him he had two hours belore he waS to be sworn in 
for hiS first lerm as president . See story. page 4A. 
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Peres 
confirms 
Meese 
letter 
By Ronald J. O,lrow 
Los Angeles Times 

W ASHINOTON - IsraeliForeign 
Minister Shimon Peres, confirming 
that he wrote a handwritten letter 
to Attorney General Edwin Meese 
III about a controversial Iraqi 
pipeline project in 1985, said Sun
day that he used this highly 

. unusual diplomatic channel 
"because I was approached by 
people who told me that the attor
ney general will deal with it." 

The remarks by Peres, who was 
prime minister at the time of the 
correspondence, marked the first 
time that he has publicly acknow
ledged writing the now-classified 
letter, which sources say could 
seriously undermine his political 
standing if it is disclosed along 
with other documents related to 
the propo/Wld pipeline. 

The correspondence hilS raised 
questions about why Meese, the 
nation's ranking domestic law
enforcement officer, was dealing 
directly with a foreign head of 
state on an international matter of 
importance to U.S. foreign and 
national security policy. 

PERES SAID that Meese, in 
response to his letter, told him to 
deal with then-national security 
adviser Robert C. McFarlane on 
the pipeline plan. He said Meese 
told him that Secretary of State 
George P. Shultz could not be 
involved because the pipeline was 
to be built by Bechtel Corp., II 
company that Shultz had worked 
for before joining the Reagan admi
nistration. 

But Peres, in an interview with 
ABC's "This Week with David 
Brinkley," did not disclose who 
referred him to Meese in the first 
place in the pipeline dealings, 
which have become II primllry focus 
of an independent counsel's inves
tigation of the attorney general. 

Peres denied that he knew of any 
proposals to pay him or the Israeli 
Labor Party for a guarantee that 
Israel would not interfere with the 
$1 billion pipeline to be built in 
Iraq, its enemy of four decades. 

"YOU KNOW, it's a shllme even 
to relate myself to such an accusa
tion," he said. "If somebody would 
come to me and suggest it for the 
party or for somebody else, he 
would be thrown out the window. 
We never do it, we never did it, 
nobody ever approached me.D 

However, he lidded, "I don't know 
what somebody was scheming 
behind my back." 

Proposals for such payments were 
cited in a memo to Meese from his 
longtime friend E. Robert Wallach, 
a private attorney involved in the 
project. But it IIppears thllt no 
payments were actually mllde, and 
it is not known who else had 
knowledge of the plan. 

Peres said he supported the pipe
line for economic and national 
security reasons. 

Reacue worker. and firemen retrieve a body from 
the rubble of the Santa Genoveva Hoapltal Sunday 

R.UI~ 

In Rio De Janeiro, Brazil. The hospital WI' hit by a 
mudsllde Saturday atter heavy raIn, and flooding. 

Rains flood Rio de Janeiro; 
officials warn of epidemics 
United Press International 

RIO DE JANEIRO , Brazil 
Rescuers hampered by drenching 
rain Sunday dragged nine bodies 
from the wreckage of a hillside 
geriatric hospital, and authorities 
warned that widespread flooding in 
Rio state could lead to epidemics. 

Civil defense officials said as many 
as 70 people may have died in 
landslides and flooding in the sea
side capital of Rio state cllused by 
torrential rains that began the 
middle of last week. 

"The sanitary situation is getting 
worse, and special precautions 
must be taken to avoid epidemics;" 
health authorities said in a radio 
~essage . 

They urged people to boil drinking 
wllter and warned that public relief 
programs would be unable to feed 
the thousands of homeless without 
supplementary private donations, 
collected in clubs and church~s 
around the city. 

DOCTORS REPORTED 140 
cases of leptospirosis, an infection 
caused by rat urine in flood water, 
which caused lit least nine deaths. 
The number of cases was expected 
to increase, officials said. 

The worst disaster occurred Friday 
night at the Santa Oenoveva clinic, 
on a scenic hillside near Rio's 
famed Corcovado Christ statue, 
where severlll huge boulders and 
tons of mud crushed an entire wing 
of the three-story building. 

At the hospital in Rio's Santll 
Teresa di strict, firefighters and 
civil defense workers recovered 
nine bodies Sunday but were ham
pered by torrential rains on the 
steep, slippery slope as they dug 
toward the dining room, buried 
under an estimated 500 tons of 
earth, boulders and rubble . 

"We think there could be 30 people 
buried, and there is no chance of 
survivors.~ Capt. Edson Nobrega of 
the municipal civil defense said in 
a telephone interview. 

CML DEFENSE workers said 
48 bodies had been checked 
through the city morgue since 
Friday night, and the final city
wide dellth toll could pas 70. At 
least 238 people hllv died in RIO 
de Janeiro state ince heavy rains 
began in early February. 

At the Vatican Sunday, Pope John 
P aul II said he is praying for 
victims of flooding and IlIndslid s 
in Rio state. The Rom n Catholic 
pontiff ca lled on "everyone to make 
a generous and efTective commIt
ment of solidarity toward those 
who are in need." 

Brazilian authorities broadca t 
appeals for people to stay ofT th 
streets and used state-of
emergency powers to summon doc
tors and public employees for relief 
work. Radio stations also reported 
various incidents of armed gang 
mugging car drivers stranded in 
flooded treets. 

PICTURE 
YOURSELF 
ATS s ... 

OUf Opportunities 
Will Surprise You. 

·SFARS-ALLSTATE 
, • DEAN WI'I-fER 

, 

- COLDWELL BANKER 

Join us on February 25 
6-8 PM for our 

CAREER NIGHT 

Sears Financial Network Job Fair 
l 
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Unsafe campus 
The time is 10 p.m. and the day is Sunday. Although it is 

mid-April - the prime relaxtion period for many since final 
final examinations are stiU weeks away - more than 800 UI 
students are diligently studying at the Main Library. 

Suddenly, smoke begins to fill the fourth floor rooms. By 
10:10, gaseous fumes are billowing through the stairwells and 
the third floor. By the time the flames break through the 
second floor to the first floor ceiling, many students have not 
begun evacuation procedures since they are unaware a fire is 
engulfmg the building. 

Such a scenario has yet to happen. But yet is the key word 
here. According to U1 student leader Mike Reck, one of every 
five buildings on this campus violates state fire codes. In 
addition to the Main Library, 18 U1 buildings have inadequate 
fire alarm systems, improper storage areas for flammable 
liquids and/or asbestos problems, an Iowa fire marshal's 1986 
report states. In simple terms, many of the university's most 
frequently used buildings are fire traps just waiting to go up 
in smoke. 

The need for funding is unquestionable. In a presentation 
made to the state Board of Regents last Thursday, Reck said a 
minimum of $4 million must be allocated to make these 19 U1 
buildings fire-safe. But exactly who is responsible for budget
ing this. important sum has the regents, UI officials, G<>v. 
Terry Branstad and the Iowa Legislature confused. 

Regents President Marvin Pomerllntz says the buildings will 
be shut down if the UI doesn't bring the buildings into 
compliance. UI Interim President Richard Remington says 
university officials simply do not have the money to make 
necesS8lY improvements. Branstad has not commented on the 
situation. 

Pomerantz is right, to a certain extent - if the hazardous 
buildings are not improved, they should be closed off in order 
to protect UI students, staff and faculty members. But should 
the U1 be held sole.1y responsible for finding the money to 
make the changes? 

Absolutely not. The urs financial situation is fair at best, 
thanks to state budget cuts. Realistically speaking, it would be 
virtually impossible for UI officials to allocate the money 
without having to layoff staff, reduce plans for other 
maintenance projects and/or halt future building plans. 

At this point, the only viable solution is for Branstad to make 
fire safety at the U1 - and the other two public institutions -
a top priority. If funding is not immediately set aside, it will be 
only a matter of time before the state will be making amends 
in the form of lawsuit payments to the students and faculty 
who are injured, or to their families if they are killed. 

Who is responsible for letting these buildings violate fire codes 
is no longer the issue. Alleviating the danger must be the 
focus now. Branstad should include $6 million - enough to fIx 
the buildings at Iowa State University, University of Northern 
Iowa and the U1 - in this year's state budget, and the 
legislature should heartily approve the allocation. 

Such drastic action must be taken. Iowans need to know that 
it's the people - not the buildings or equipment - that truly 
matter. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Page Editor 

Sign of the times 
There are two things residence hall students can always be 

relied upon to do: They'll complain about the food, and they'll 
- ah - get to Know each other. 

In light of the latter, UI Associated Residence Halls proposed 
installing condom dispensers in residences halls, probably in 
the bathrooms of male and female halls. The proposal will 
more than likely pass since many residence hall staff members 
- the ones who will make the final decision - feel the 
machines will give students one more option. 

It's met with barely token resistence, and that more accepting 
atmosphere has buoyed all those involved with the possibility; 
a new spirit seems to have taken root in the residence halls 
since the bad old days in the faU of 1986, when the bright idea 
of distributing condoms was shot through and through with 
uproars and brouhahae. 

So it's a reality whose time has come. A national epidemic of 
AIDS has served to force people in all levels of society to look 
squarely at the problem of sexual conduct and misconduct -
not with an eye towards chastisement, but rather with an 
acknowledgement that the important things needing change 
are attitudes, not behaviors. 

And that's the real reason why the installation of condom 
machines in the residence halls should be no big deal: Because 
although they provide irresponsible, impetuous or lazy lovers 
with an easier, quicker alternative to braving the Iowa cold to 
the nearest drug store, they're about as useless as a virtuous 
intention if there's no inner change to go along with them. 

It's praiseworthy ARH sees that and is simultaneously 
stressing the true route to safe sex, namely education. The 
real goal of all these efforts isn't the option of a condom 
machine in every hall, but rather an educated student body in 
which caution and precaution is the rule. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profn corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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How. YOU MIGHT ASK. WILL HISTORY 
REFLECT UFON THE REAeAN ADMINISTRATION? 
WELL,IT WILL SJi¥ THAT WE CONSERVATIVES 
RESTOREI' INTEGRITY To GOVERNMENT fJ{ 
STRESSING GoD, MORAL~ ANP LAW AND ORDER. 

Unethical reign continues 
I fs a lousy law. It doesn't 

apply to Congress. It doesn't 
apply to the judiciary. It 
doesn't apply to those below 

a certain salary level . . . It's like 
running a stop sign. 

The above legal opinion was given 
by a former aid to President 
Ronald Reagan, Lyn Nofzinger, 
after his recent conviction for three 
felonious violations of the 1978 
Ethics in Government Act. Nofzin
ger articulated very clearly what 
seems to be the attitude of the 
entire Reagan kleptocracy towards 
the law of the land. 

The innumerable scandals which 
have beset Reagan and his minions 
suggest they all feel entitled to 
decide which of the "lousy" laws 
they should feel obligated to 
enforce or obey. Civil Rights sta
tutes, Environmental Protection 
Agency and Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration regula
tions, consumer protection guide
lines - all of these laws have been 
deemed too lousy to enforce. The 
Arms Control Export Act, laws 
against bribery, assassination, con
spiracy with international drug 
dealers, the Boland Amendment 
forbidding lethal aid to the Somo
zistas: these laws were too "lousy" 
to obey. 

NOFZINGER - like the swash
bucklers at Reagan's National 

Letters 

Unjust criticism 
To the Editor: 

For six months, former VI Student 
Senator Natalie Dale has carried 
out a crusade against New Wave 
for what she sees as political 
activity. Her definition of a politi
cal group is any group who holds 
political views not in line witl\ the 
Campus Review. 

However, the Student Senate Con
sitution, the Internal Revenue Ser
vice and the federal and state 
government defines a political 
group as a group who endorses the 
election or defeat of a public offi
cial. 

It should be clear that New Wave 
has not and never will endorse the 
election or defeat of candidates. 
What New Wave does is, whenever 
the opportunity arises, criticize 
public officials. We have, for exam
ple, criticized presidential candi
date Robert Dole for his support of 
the racist government of South 
Africa, Vice President George Bush 
for his support of the Contras and 
the CIA for their international 
crimes - criticism which Dale does 
not support. 

The heart of Dale's attack centers 
around our affiliation with the 
Progreuive Student Network, 
which she claims is a political 
group. In reality, PSN is a national 
information network between cam
PUI groups. Each member group il 
completely independent and is In 
no way controlled by PSN - a fact 
that Dale and those who 8Upport 
her have overlooked. 

We caU for the Student Senate to 
ltop playing politics and judge thil 
caae based on the facts. Also, we 
caD for the DI to report the facte, 

• 

By Dlvid Ellex 

Digressions 
Security Council - expresses a 
rather paranoid outrage at the idea 
that laws apply not only to judges, 
congressmen and private citizens 
but to members of the executive 
branch as well And he adds an 
extra little gripe about salary, 
feeling that the Ethics Act is just 
another of the many injustices 
which the government heaps on 
the rich and influential. 

But what about that last point, the 
part where he tries to trivialize his 
offense by comparing it to running 
a stop sign? Nofzinger would have 
us believe that he inadverten Uy 
violated a nit-picking and obscure 
statute, hurting nobody. In fact, 
among other things, he helped ram 
through - over the objections of 
Army procurement officers - a 
no-bid, sweetheart deal for Wed
tech, a parasite on the treasury 
camouflaged all a defense contrac
tor. 

BUSINESS AS usual for Wedtech 
was corruption; if it moved they 
tried to bribe it. Many officers of 
the company are now either in jail 

instead of just taking Uale's words. 
Only through facts can the 'Student 
Senate make the only real possible 
decision: Not guilty. 

WIlliam Brinkman 
Pat Kerin. 

Senate not to blame 
To the Editor: 

The UI Student Senate needs to 
clean up its Bct? Christine Selk's 
editorial (The Daily Iowan, Feb. 
16) dealing with the New Wave 
issue was astounding to many of us 
involved in student government. 
One wonders where to begin to 
clarify such a poorly researched, 
inaccurate and misleading attack. 
However, for those students who 
haven't labeled the Student Senate 
"liscally irresponsible,' we would 
like to address some issues that 
she was either unaware of or 
simply Ignored. 

There are many people at this 
university who differ ideologically 
with New Wave and who find their 
methods of expression extreme. 
However, these are not grounda for 
eliminating their funding. The Stu
dent Senate budgeting proce8ll is 
governed by the Budget Protocol 
Act, which outlines funding proce
dures. This policy wu created by 
the Human Rights Commi8sion to 
ensure that groupe were not discrl· 
minated against becaule of the 
ideological blasel of aenate mem
bers. AlJ groups are entitled to 
addre8ll illsues they believe in and 
express their First Amendment 
rights. The UI ItronllY believe. in 
free speech and works to protect it. 

Selk accusee the INmate of fleeal 
irresponsibility becauae $3,000 wa. 
given to this group Jalt year. Thil 

,., 

or headed there on charge of 
bribery, fraud and racketeering. 
Nofzinger made more than a mil
lion dollars for keeping these crimi
nals on the govemment gravy 
train. Some stop sign. 

Many in the administration have 
been known to gripe about tho e 
"lousy" laws that protect the citi· 
zen's right to privacy. At the same 
time they worship the private 
sector, delivering as much public 
treaure as possible to it. For many 
of Reagan's closest ~ssociate th 
private sector begins at home. Two 
years ago The Washington Post 
published the "Hall of Shame,' 
which numbered over a hundred 
Reagan appointees who had been 
indicted or forced to resign for 
enriching themselves through per
sonal use of public funds, outra
geous conflicts of interest or insider 
trading. And this was long before 
the Iran·Contra scandal. 

A TENDENCYtowaro conflict.of 
interest almost seems to have been 
a prerequisite for admittance to 
the Reagan inner circle. The Iran
Contra hearings showed us how 
those with some personal integnty, 
like George Schultz and Cupar 
Weinberger, found them elves 
· outside the loop" when it came to 
policy decisions. The credulous 
might conclude that this i ju t 
another side effect of the pre i 

money cannot be freely spent by 
group members as if it were a large 
slush fund. The money is allocated 
with a specific purpose and il 
controlled by the student auditor. 
... All expenditures are approved 
by the senate and are pennitted by 
our strict guidelines. 

When the status of a group is 
questioned, the Student Activiti s 
Board - the nonpolitical branch of 
student government - con Iders 
any charges brought against th 
student group. In this case, the 
BAB ruled that New Wav wa 
political, according to the SAB's 
recognition policy. Unfortunately, 
this issue is compllcated by th 
inconsistency of this ruling with 
precedence. 

Last spring, almo t id ntical 
charges were brought up again t 
the conservative student iToup 
Young Americans for Freedom. 
These charges Included affiliation 
with a national political organiza
tion which endorsed Ronald Rea
gan In the 1984 presidential elec
tion. Worki"l for the election of 
political candidate. i. a clear viola
tion of Itlldent govemm nt poll
des. 

Howevlr, the SAB ruled that they 
were noi poli tic. I hecaule \hi. 
information was not current 
enough and that tha local aI1lllata 
wu noi bound by the national 
groupe beliefs. New Wave'. amlll· 
tlon with the Progrelljve Student 
Network and ill pwelble political 
beliefl are the main af1\lmenLl for 
the SAB', rullfll. In addition there 
are other groupe on campu. who 
may be In violation. 80 th, qUet
tioo must be uked, why ba. New 
Wave been IlfIIIed out? 

".nnlfe, ,,"II 

dent', d. engag d maDa m nt 
technique, but ctually t is I 

reflection of the GIPP':r'. personal 
tyl . 

Olg'lIIlonl .,.. comment 'Nnllen II)' 
Dally lowln al.1I membera 0 vld 
Essex I, In td,torial ""m r. 

Student Sen lOr 
David 0I1Oft 

UISS Ex cullv Auoc t. 

Shock Is effective 

, 
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Campaign '88 

Candidates march on South 
80le accuses Bush of 'psychologically avoiding Midwest' 
8y Robin Green. 
united Press International 

Most of the 10 pr aident.ial candi
date concentrated their elTorts 

on the Midw st and South 
aqtlclp'ltI<>n of this week's show

Dakota and Minne
month', Super Tues-

'::t'e'idl~nt George Bush lpent 
hllllXhlll In Houston, where 

joined a rodeo 
Hi, chi f rival for the 

Republican president! I nomina
tion, Sen. Bob Dole of Ka.n88s, 
spent most of hi day in Wyoming, 
which hold. caueu March 5. 

Th n te minority I ader also 
planned to campaign in Minnesota, 
which holda it. caucu • Tuesday. 
Whil Dol cone ntratel his elTorts 
In the Mldwe t, BUlh withdrew 

I {rom Tu a;(\ay'l South Dakota prj: 
mary and plan to head to South 

• Carolina and T nn today in 
eearch of uper Tu &day support. 

P~G AT A n W8 confer
ence in Ca per, Wyo., Dole accused 
Bush of ignoring voters in the West 
and IBid It .. a ign the vice 
p id nt could not win the GOP 
nomination. 

"Goo Bu h'l decl ion to tum 
hi. back on Am rica', heartland is 
lh mark (a regional candidacy 
that cann wm; Dol IBid. 

"I w in South D kota y terday 

Action 
Jackson 

Democr.tic ptetidenU.1 
hopeful ttle Rev. J.a" J.ck
IOn, cent r, I, Jubilant Sun
day .a he II llanked by 
Ph delphia Mayor Wilson 
Goode, left, and U.S. ton-
gr m n WillIam Q,.y, 
o-Pa., In PM.delphl • . The 
mayor .nd cong,. .. m.n 
endorHd Jackson'. candl
clBey during I luncheon and 
atopov r In the CIty of 
Broth Fly love. 

loonal 

lind there WIIS no sign of George 
Bush. I'm in Wyoming todllY and 
there's no sign of George Bush. I'll 
be in Minnesota tomorrow and I 
don't expect to see him there. 
Where is George Bush?" 

The Bush strategy prompted Dole 
campaign chairma.n Bill Brock, 
with the apparent blessing of his 
boss, to release a statement Satur
day IIccusing the vice president of 
"psychologically avoiding the Mid
west." 

"I'm amazed thllt the vice presi
dent would admit defeat before the 
election in South Dakota or in any 
atate,' Brock said. "Bush seems to 
be psychologically avoiding the 
Midwest, as if he is afraid of being 
rejected aga in." 

Bur BUSH SPOKESMAN Dan 
Schnur denied the accusation. 

"To anybody who says that the 
vice president is avoiding the Mid
west, we would only say that the 
Midwest includes the state of 
Michigan - where we've III ready 
won 37 delegates and where Mr. 
Dole did not compete,' Schnur 
said. 

Schnur also noted the other Mid
westem states targeted by Bush, 
including Missouri, where the vice 
president will campaign this week. 
MitlSouri is among the 20 Super 
Tuesday states that will hold pri
maries and caucuses March 8. 

Dole, who has been accused of 
nastiness in the past weeks, lippa
rently approved the Brock state
ment. 

kis traveled to Washington to 
attend the National Govemor~ 
Conference and a Sunday night 
dinner at the White House. 

Dukakis, who is leading the Demo
cratic candidates in most poUs, 
canceled plans to campaign early 
today in nearby Bethesda, Md. 

"He was well aware of it," Dole 
spokeswoman Dale Tate said. 
"Brock would not say something 
like that without the senator being 
aware of it." Sen. Albert Gore of Tennessee, 

A POLL CONDUCTED for the who brought his campaign to tele-
. vision Sunday with an appearance 

Houston ChronICle gave Bush the 0 NBC' "M t th Pr " I 
support of 66 percent of the likely n s ee e. es~, a so 
voters in the March 8 Republican , plann.ed to spend tune In the 
primary in Texas, Bush's home Washmgton, D.C., area. 
state. Dole, who got a 20 percent Gore, who has pinned his hopes on 
rating from the same group on Feb. the Southern Super Tuesday 
10, slumped to 12 percent. states, addressed students at more 

But in a poll of Minnesota voters than 100 colleges around the coun
taken by The Star Tribune, Dole try via live satellite hookup from 
led Bush 42 percent to 32 percent. Washington, his spokeswoman 

Rep. Jack Kemp of New York said. 
brought his GOP campaign to the The senator also planned to cam
churches of Minnesota while sup- paign today in Maryland and Virgi
porters of former television nia, two Super Tuesday states. 
evangelist Pat Robertson railed Rep. Richard Gephardt of Mis
against the delegate selection pro- souri, Sen. Paul Simon of Illinois 
cess in his home state of Virginia. and former Colorado Sen. Gary 

Robertson coordinator Anne Kin- Hart spent Sunday in South 
caid toid the state Central Commit- Dakota. Gephardt held an 80th 
tee, the GOP's governing body, that birthday party for his mother, 
local committees were adopting Loreen, who has been actively 
rules geared 'toward excluding campaigning for her son. 
Robertson backers and keeping Civil rights leader Jesse Jackson, 
them from claiming leadership who is expected to finish with a 
posts. strong showing on Super Tuesday, 

spent Sunday campaigning in Phi
ON THE DEMOCRATIC side, ladelphia, a campaign spokesman 

Massachusetts Gov. Michael Duka- said. 

Gephardt blasts foreign oil importers 

- landing 

famJliar 

"Don't you think it's time we had a 
president in this country who stood 
up for the rights of American 
workers and American business 
again?" 

GEPHARDT IS NOW taking his 
me age of woe in America to more 
of the nation's troubled states, 
where booms hllve tumed to bust, 
where hard times mllke welcome 
hie promises of change, where 
fru tration are oothed by his 
anll-e toblishment populism. 

"We're looking first at (states with 
sizabJ ) delegate numbers," said 
Gephardt spokeswoman Ali Webb. 
"But we're also going to places 
where we think his message will 
connect." 

Those places include South 
Dakota, where many farmers have 
not recovered from a record num
ber of foreclosures, and Texas, 
Oklahoma and Wyoming, whose 
conomie were ravaged by declin-

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE NEW DELT ACTIVES 

AND NEOPHYTES: 
hri B rry, Dave Correia, Paul Eganhouse, 

Bob G II gher, Mike Garcia, Troy Hogan, Bill 
Kakavetsi , Chuck Klimkowski, Mike 
011 . , Du tin L ifheit, Andy Lynn, Joe 
rr, M tt McGinnis, Kerry Miller, Steve 

Moody, Mark Poppen, Kelly Roberts, Mark 
R mer, Br d Sparesus, John Stuart, Mark 

T troeute, Pat Venetucd. 

.AND WELCOME SPRING 
PLEDGE CLASS 1988: 

Dan Barretf, Gunther Baugh, Paul 
Buckingham, GeorRe Johnson, Jay Maltby, 

Curt Mosel, Jeff Snyder, Jeff Springer 

ing oil prices. 

OVER AND OVER again, 
Gephardt portrays the United 
States as a nation in decline, its 
jobs going abroad to foreign coun
tries, its wages and standard of 
living slipping. He blames the 
malaise on the "establishment" 
and pledges to take on "vested 
interests" and "make America 
strong again." 

Just as that get-tough message 
appealed to farmers in IOWII, it also 
stirs hard-hit farmers in South 
Dakota and workers in states 
where the economies are heavily 
dependent on oil. 

MINDFUL OF HIS opponents' 
accusations that he adjusts his 
platform depending on his audi
ences, Gephardt is careful to 
repeat the same themes in every 
state he visits . Only the emphasis 
changes. 

Speaking to a group of autowork
ers at a union hall in Grand 
Prairie, Texas, Gephardt pledged 
to get tough with counties that 
restrict U.S. exports. But unfair 
trade practices alone are not 
responsible for the loss of jobs' to 
competitors abroad, he told the 
workers. He blamed corporate 
America for spending more time on 
"mergers and takeovers" than on 
their employees and customers. 

"We don't have a worker problem 
in this country,· be said. "We have 
a management problem, and we've 
got to get the managers to manage 
correctly so that we can be produc
tive and high in performance." 

TO OIL WORKERS, he emphas
izes his support of an oil import 
fee. "It makes me angry that we 
are dependent on OPEC for our 
oil," he told an outdoor rlilly in 
Oklahoma City, addressing a state 
hurt by falling oil prices. 

The Ccrop Advantage 
UIC's 

M BA Consider the benefits 01 your MBA 
from UIC. 
A program thlt wortca with you: 
Gain management experience 
while eaming a satary through 

co-op. You'll enhance your resume and 
you could land a great job. Excellent teaching 
and research in 11 concentrations comple
ment your co-op learning experience. 

A dyn.mlc location for ".mlng .nd 
living: Chicago's exciting business environ
ment Is In our front yard-and our backyard. 
Our campus is easily accessed by car and 
public transportation. 
A valuable altematlw: Chicago's only 
stalHupported, AACSf)-accredited MBA 
program helps you reach your goals without 
Ioslng your shirt. 
For dltlils, 
write or call 312·998-4573. 

@~" 
The MBA Program (M/C rrT7) 
Cotlege of Bualnesa AdmlnlSlratlon 
Box~ 
Chicago, Illlno1, 80680 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
Prices slashed to make room 

for new Spring Fashions 
Jeans Be Jean Jackets 

2995 & up 
Shoes. Sweatshirts. Sweaters 

1995 & up 
Shirts Be Blouses 

995 & up 

MODA AMERICANA 
AFFORDABLE FASHION FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Dubuque Street Plaza Downlown Iowa City 

WHISTLESTOP 
WHISTLESTOP 

A community Rape 
Education/prevention Program 

7:30 p.m. 

February 23 
Multipurpose Room 

Mayflower 

-Techniques offered In self defense 
- Packets including whistles and 

information 

Presentations for all Students in the Residence Hall 

SPONSORED BY " STUDENT SEN~TE. ASSOCIATED RESIDENCE HALLS, 
RM'E VICTIM ~DVOC~CY I'ROCR~M 

Editor Wanted 
Iowa City's morning newpaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals. an editorial budget of over $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon 
interview candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1,1988 and ending May 31 , 1989. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills In management and a clear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh ~eavlly such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing 
experience (including work at the 01 or other daily newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged 
in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled In an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application Is 4 pm, Friday, February 
27, 1988. 

Howard Brown 
Chair 

WlHI.m C.NY 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan business bffice 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Israel 
THE SECOND VICTIM was a 

man in his 20s shot during an 
incident near the casbah in Nablus 
when three men attacked soldiers 
with knives during a patrol. 
According to the army's account, 
one soldier was lightly wounded. 
Meanwhile, a car appeared, the 
army said, and tried to run down a 
soldier. An officer opened fire at 
the car, killing a passenger. 

The deaths came on the first day of 
a week of protests announced in 
leaflets distributed Saturday night 
and Sunday morning by the Uni
fied Leadership for the Uprising, 

an underground steering commit
tee dominated by the outlawed 
Palestine Liberation Organization. 

The leaflets - the eighth in a 
series issued in the name of the 
group - called for strikes and 
demonstrations to express 
"national outrage in the face of the 
Shultz visit." 

AN ARMY SPOKESWOMAN 
said the Shultz visit was a major 
factor in the renewed violence. "[t 
was a big fire in the past, now it's 
little fires all the time,' she said. 
"And something from outside can 

influence events very quickly." 
An army source said commanders 

on the West Bank had been shown 
a 20-minute compilation of film 
clips from recent American news
casts in an effort to sensitize them 
to the way beatings and other 
violent measures used by soldiers 
look on television. 

But after a short hiatus in the 
violence last week, the stone
throwers and soldiers have 
renewed the pattern of confronta
tion in several West Bank popula
tion centers. 

Shultz is expected to arrive Thurs-

day from Moscow in a last-ditch 
effort to revive the stal\ed Middle 
East peace process before national 
elections in both the United States 
and Israel in November. 

HIS PRELIMINARY proposals 
- which are said to include a 
temporary autonomy arrangement 
and local elections for Palestinians 
in the occupied territories , an 
international event to open talks 
between Israel and a joint 
Jordanian-Palestinian delegation 
and negotiations on a final peace 
settlement to begin no later than 

State Room __________ con_tinUed_ from_ page_ 1A 

UI FOOD SERVICES Director 
Greg Black is aware the restaur
ant's poshness may seem intimi
dating to students and is consider
ing ways to make it more inviting 
to them. 

Calling the atmosphere ·casual 
elegance,' Black said, "We want 
you to feel comfortable. We don't 
want it to be a coat-and-tie place." 

State Room prices are lower than 
those of finer restaurants in town, 
with luncheon entrees ranging 
from $2.75 to $5.85. 

"We're trying to keep students 
coming to the State Room,' restau
rant manager Jeanne Becker said. 
"We realize if it gets too high
priced, they're not going to.' 

AIDS 

Black said he also plans to adver
tise the State Room, targeting 
students with coupons. He also 
would like to begin "residence hall 
night,' crediting students toward 
their regular residence hall meal 
plans. 

STUDENTS DINING AT the 
State Room may find themselves 
rubbing elbows with UI faculty 
there. Tn fact, Black said, bringing 
faculty, staff and students together 
is one of the goals of the State 
Room and the Union itself. 

"[ think that helps everybody 
when you get a good mix of people 
coming here,' he said. 

"I usually bump into my profes
sors here, and it's good to see them 

together with specific skjJIs in different areas to care for patients' 
I!o~ci.a\ \\~~d\)." 

Knudson said the clinic would work in conjunction with community 
AIDS support groups as a way of providing for these needs. 

"We will be interacting with them, although it's nothing specific,' 
Knudson said. "We will be flexible and growing to respond to patients 
needs." 

IOWA CENTER FOR AIDS Resources and Education Director Rick 
Graf said his Iowa City organization, which provides support groups 
and other AIDS-related programs, will continue to provide services 
through a clinic referral system. 

Shultz 
zone off the Pacific Coast. The 
Soviets have long Ilnjoyed such 
access in U.S. economic waters, but 
American fishermen have never 
cared about reciprocity in the past, 
a U.S. Embassy official said. 

THE AGREEMENT, Shultz 
said following the ceremony, was 
"one more example of progress in 
our trade relationships." 

Gerasimov and Tass repeated pre
vious Soviet charges that the Pen
tagon is seeking to circumvent the 
medium-range missile accord with 
plans to modernize short-range 
nuclear weapons in Europe and to 
sabot age efforts to achieve a global 
ban on chemical weapons by 
resuming their production. The 
United States has rejected botb 
criticisms. 

- especially when I'm looking for 
them anyway," said UI senior 
Willie Harris, who added he eats at 
the State Room often. "It's a 
relaxed atmosphere. It takes you 
away from the idea of being at a 
university and at a cafeteria." 

UI Biology Professor Jerry Kollros, 
who frequently lunches at the 
State Room with other professors 
of all disciplines, said he is 
"delighted' with the restaurant. 

"It's a good place to meet, chat, 
exchange gossip and find out 
what's going on all over the univer
sity,' Kollros said. 

THE STATE ROOM only offers 
lunch from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., but in 
March it will open from 5 to 10 

'p .m. serving higher-priced dinners 
of roast duck, rack of lamb and 
steak. 

Reservations are almost necessary 
around noon, though the State 
Room seats 130 people. 

"If there's a special occasion, this 
is a place you can go on campus,' 
Black said . 

Black mentioned possibilities for 
the State Room, including attract
ing audiences from Hancher Audi
torium' performances or other VI 
events. as well as private parties 
and pre-commencement. He said 
he hopes VI department heads 
bring visiting professors, lecturers 
and candidates for VI positions to 
the State Room. 

Continued from page 1A 

"It benefits the hospital to have communication with community 
groups," Graf said. "I hope that they encourage people to make. use of 
us because that's what we're here for." 

In addition to community-based support groups, the clinic will provide 
its own social services and counseling for outpatients. 

Stapleton said the inclusion of social services experts is essential 
because they are more apt to relate effectively and compassionately 
with those infected with the virus. 

With the number of AIDS patients growing in the state - there have 
been 85 cases reported in Iowa, of which 43 have died - Knudson said 
the clinic will improve the scope of care by making experimental drug 
treatment more available in the area. 

But those complaints seemed 
almost perfunctory amid the over
all optimism. The two spokesmen 
illustrated the mood when asked if 
the slight collision of U.S. and 
Soviet warships in the Black Sea 
this month had been discussed 
during the day. 

"No," Redman said, "and I don't 
see why it should be." 

"Let bygones be bygones," added 

Continued from page 1A 

Gerasimov, who later r ead a 
limerick he had written ahout how 
"things begin to look brighter" 
after a Shultz-Shevardnadze 
meeting. 

"The meeting here was intended to 
give new impetus to the questions 
which diplomats in Geneva have 
not been capable of solving," Gera
simov added. 

Swagga rt _ ________ ~_Co_nti_nUed_'_rOm_pag_e_1A 

"That's the bravest thing I ever 
saw,' Askins said. "It's going to 
separate the wheat from the 
chaff." 

SWAGGART DID NOT go into 
detail about his sin, nor did he 
challenge media reports he had 
been seen leaving a motel room 
with a prostitute or that there 
were photographs. He said the 
media had been fair, objective "and 
even compassionate" in its reports. 

"I do not plan to whitewash my 
sin. 1 do not call it a mistake or a 
mendacity. It is a sin,' Swaggart 
said. 

Forrest Hall, secretary-treasurer 
of the Louisiana District of the 
Assemblies of God, read a state
ment before Swaggart spoke. He 
said the evangelist already had 
made a detailed confession to the 
church, hi.s wife and his family of 
"specific incidents of moral fail
ure: 

He urged Swaggart and the mem
bers of the church to not respond to 
any questions about the matter 
and to refrain from speculation and 
imagination. 

"This is a church matter," he said, 
drawing strong applause. 

HALL'S MESSAGE indicated 
Swaggart would receive more 
lenient treatment than Bakker, 
taking note of his 28 years of 
service to the Assemblies of God 
and the facts of his open confes
sion. 

"In the opinion of the officers of 
the Louisiana District,' Hall said, 

"he has shown true humility and 
repentance and has not tried to 
blame anyone else for his failure." 

Hall said district officials had a 
duty to determine appropriate dis
ciplinary procedures after a hear· 
ing, but with the recognition "the 
underlying principle involved in 
discipline is redemptive .. . and 
that justice can sometimes be best 
served with mercy." 

"I will step out ofthis pulpit for an 
indeterminite period of time, and 
we will leave that in the hands of 
the Lord," Swaggart said. 

He said the ministry would con
tinue under the leadership of the 
Louisiana District Council of the 
Assemblies of God. 

WHEN SWAGGART finished and 
turned from the podium, his wife 
walked up and embraced him, as 
did church elders, followed by 
growing numbers of his congrega
tion. 

The Executive Presbyters of the 
Assemblies of God, based in 
Springfield, Mo., has been studying 
charges by a rival Louisiana 
preacher, Marvin Gormah, that 
Swaggart was seen with a prosti
tute. 

The denomination's manual of 
jurisprudence requires a two-year 
term of probation for violating 
church moral guidelines, according 
to church officials. 

Swaggart, 52, a high-school drop
out and cousin of rock 'n' roll singer 
Jerry Lee Lewis and country singer 
Mickey Gilley, heads a ministry 
that has an estimated $150 million 

THINK THIN 
FOR SPRING! 

Call us for a FREE consulation 
338-8775 

400/0 Oft Any Weight ,t Lon Progr.m 

• Nutritionally Sound • Fits Your Lifestyle 
• Nothing Extra TQ Buy • Private Counseling 

MANAGEMENT , 
2~3 Towncmt Ln. -lowe City, IA~ 

338-9775 ~ 
0wIIed I ()perNd ~ ".~ ~ 
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in annual income. 

THE WORLD MINISTRIES 
employs 1,200 people with a pay
roll of $11.5 million, and broad
casts to 143 countries. Swaggart 
donates at least $10 million annu
ally to the Asl'!emblies' overseas 
missions. 

Last year he was accused of having 
informed the church hierarchy 
about fellow Assembly of God 
preacher Bakker's tryst with Hahn 
and called him "a cancer that 
needs to be excised from the body 
of· Christ: 

"The church cannot hide sin," he 
said of Bakker. "When a preacher 
has been found out and it is a fact 
- not hearsay - that he has 
performed an act of adultery, a 
hearing is convened and then he 
has to step down.' 

In Lancaster, Calif., Bakker said 
Sunday, "I think the only comment 
Tammy and I would have is the 
words of Jesus: 'Ve who are with
out sin cast the first stone.' " 

Gorman, who the Assemblies of 
God has not confirmed as the 
source of pictures and other infor
mantion used against Swaggart, is 
a former preacher in that denomi
nation who now runs a storefront 
ministry in New Orleans. 

Last year he flied a $90 million 
suit against Swaggart, claiming 
Swaggart and others were trying to 
destroy his own television ministry 
with false reporta that Gorman had 
had adulterous affairs . The suit 
was dismissed in September. 

C
Dr. C. EvereU Koop 

IDeer: 
Do You Know !he 
racts? 
As the Surgeon General of 
the United States, I know 
the facts about cancer. If 
you are over 50, as I am, 
you should KNOW THE 
FAcrs, too. 
For a FREE publication, 
"GdCJD fMJlfl fOIliOPLI 
OVD 10", call the Cancer 
Infonnation Service. 

Call toll·free today! 
1-BOO-4-CANCER 

I CANCER 
INFORMAnON 
SERVICE 
1 ... 4 CANCER 

LIBERTY ORIENTAL FOODS 
Announces: 

CLEARING OUT SALE 
(To Make Room For A Full-Service Restaurant) 

50% OFF 
ALL MERCHANDISE 

2 DAYS ONLY 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

354-0855 10:00 til 8:00 
15681stAve., Iowa City, IA (Next to Eastdale Plaza) 

December - have been endorsed 
by the more dovish Labor Party 
half of Israel's coalition govern
ment. But Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir's more hawkish Likud bloc 
has voiced serious doubts over the 
Shultz proposals. 

Fonner Cabinet minister Moshe 
Arens, a close political aUy of 
Shamir, Sunday warned that the 
time was not ripe for a new 
diplomatic initiative. Speaking to 
reporters after an appearance in 
the West Bank Jewish settlement 
of Ariel , Arens cited divisions in 
the Israeli government and the 

Continued from page 1 A 

proapeet of new lect lonl al well ae 
the unrest , which h id wert 
"not th be t of b ckground mu. ic 
for successful negoti tion." 

In raid over th w k nd in East 
Jerusalem, police fir d tea r gal 
and rubber bull t. at IIUBpecteq 
riotera at th Sh uafat CAmp and 
into nearby hou • and ImBlhed 
car windowlI nd furnl lur , 
according to J amal Awad , dir ctor 
of th U.N. R lief and Works 
Agency ther . S lim Anati, a local 
doctor, said h treat d t Ie t 10 
to t 5 reBid nt. d i1y for injurie 
inflicted by poUe . 

Smart Peogle Have T 
RESUMES Done At 

lECliNiGRA~ics 
PlAIA COITIIl ONE 206 1 Sf A"lJIIU 

IOWA CiTY, IA CoulwiUE, IA 
U4-nso JJ8-6274 

WE TAkE PRidE iN YOUR WORld 
Park & Shop Bus & ShOP 

STUDENT SENATE 
EIECI10NS 

March 14 & 15,1988 

Petitions for all seats are available in the Office 
of Campus Programs & Student Activities, 1st 
floor, IMU, and in the Student Activities Center, 
ground floor, IMU, Feb. IS-Feb. 25. 

Petitions and $25 bond must be submitted at 
mandatory candidates' meeting, Feb. 25, 5 p.m., 
112 MacBride Hall. 

Earn $100 for one day or $200 for two days for 
your student organization! PoU worker bid fonns 
available in the Office of Campus ProgJams & 
Student Activities, and in the Student Activities 
Center Feb. 18. These must be submitted by 5 
p.m. Feb. 25. 

'c, 
~#Mo,gDS 

CHOICES 
. 

:: CHI OMEGA ST, LUKE'S 

Meet stars from: Young & the Restless, As the World 
Turns, Guiding Light, General Hospital, Another World, 
Ryan's Hope, Loving, Bold & the Beautiful, Days of Our 
Lives, and All My Children. 

Teen Celebrities No. II, Chi OmlQS & St. Luk", 
Hospital present: 

The Star. In a Talk Show: Saturday, February 27th at 
the Paramount Theatre, 123 3rd Ave. S,E., Cm' RapkJs 
from 1-3:00 pm followed by an 8utograph/photogrsph 
session. Tickets $3.00, picture with stars $5. 
The Stars In Concert: Sat., February 27th s, lows 
Memorial Union, Main Lounge, Iowa City 'rom t 1 pm to 
1 :30 am. "Holden" and "Lillie" (AT WT), "Che/sey (GL), 
Edle O'Jeda (Twisted Sister), join a local Nnd, The 
Cause. 

The Star. v. the low. H.wkeye Football SMtIor.: 
Sunday, Feb. 28th, at Regina High School, Rochester 
Ave. Iowa City from 1:00-2:30 pm. The starl will 
playing In a basketball scr;mmSQs against somo 0 

football players. Tickets $3. 

All proceeds go to the AmlrlCMJ Ot.Mt" Auoclltfon. 

Ticket •• v./lable .t IMU Box Offici. 

Specisl tIWnk. to Cedar Rspids Demo/sy, TWA Airlines, 
Cantebury Inn, MNB, Destlnatfons Unlimited, ArmstroflQs, 
Seiferts, K101, KGAN, Avants Studio, Llfslnvestors, 
Royal Executive, Just For You, Old Capitol Llmosines, 
Harris Limos/nBS. Hach Brothers, SCI 

Any qUl.t~1tI ~I/ Hulher, Sullt or K.thy 337.2151. 
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Iowa drops Iowa State 
Melchiore's upse~ over Gibbons spurs victory' 
By Scott Wlng.rt 
The Daily Iowan 

AMES ~ The Iowa wrestlers 
i,nvaded Ames Sunday looking for 
any kind of reward. 

This time, they walked away win-
ners. "-

Keyed by Joe Melchiore's 6·3 vic
tory over Jeff Gibbons at 134 
pounds, the fourth-ranked Hawk
eyes scored a 17-15 win over No. 3 
Iowa State before 11,863 fans at 
Hilton Coliseum. 

Iowa improved to 16-3 while Iowa 
State slid to 17-4, 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable, while 
pleased with Iowa's second straight 
victory this year over the defending 
national champs, said the Hawk
eyes have still not reached their 
potential. 

"I suppose I should be jumping for 
joy," Gable said, after handing 
Cyclone Coach Jim Gibbons his 
first coaching defeat at Hilton, "1 

Iowa 17 
Iowa State 15 
tRHUUI .rom 10'1111'$ wrestling victorY DYer to .... 
State Sunday at Hilton Coliseum In Amel) 
t18 - St"". Martin (II d., •• tod Gary McC.II, 
11·S 
126 - Brad Penrith (I) deleated St ... Knioht, +3 
1301 - Joe Melchior. (II doleated Jeff GfbbO<1l, 
8-3 
a2 - Joe Ghezzi (IS) def.ated Mlk. Carpenler, 
8-3 
150 - Tim Krieger (IS) defeeled fl ick NOI/.k. t 1-1 
158 - John Heflernan \1) defe.ted Bill Tlto, 8-3 
167 - Jeff Kelly (IS) de .ated Bert Cheleavlg, 5-1 
1n - Royce Alger (II de"ated Mike V.n 
Aradale, 5-1 
190 - Erik Voelker (IS) d.fe.led Brooke Simp
IOn, 1'" 
HWT - Mark Sindlinger (II drew with Andy Cope, 
2·2 

Wrestling 
wanted one good team performance 
before the tournaments, but I 
wasn't too happy with our effort 
today. 

10IDN'Tlik playin 10wI', Robin Chrllllin drlv •• pa.t II11noll center 
8M eMlllln, Plge 88 L .... y Hudgln. for two of h.r 10 points Sunday It 

The Daily lowan!Scott Norri, 

Carver·Hawkeye Arena. The HawkeY'1 burl.d the 
IIIlnl 87·36 to Improve th.lr record to 22-G. 

Hawkeyes dump Minnesota 
Davis: Game' 
v ophers 
may be best 

Men's 
Basketball 

Th win movee the Hawkeyes to 
18·7 overall and 8-4 in the Big Ten. 

Davie' .tatement was backed up by 
the fact that the Hawkeyea shot a 
blietering 63 percent from the fi eld 
while th Gophers made 60 percent 
of their .hote, 

Iowa'. Roy Marble and Jeff Moe 
provided solid insid and outsid 
ehootlng perfonnance , 88 the two 
aeh poured In a rame-high 24 

point , B.J. Annatrlmg and Ed 
Horton scored 14 from th outald 
Ind 13 from th in ide, respec
tively. 

Guards' 
shooting plays 
key role in win 
By Anne Uplon 
The Daily Iowan 

MINNEAPOLIS - Jeff Moe is 
known 8S a streak shooter, and 
according to the Iowa senior, some 
motherly advice may have helped 
him streak in the right direction in 
the Hawkeyea' 107-86 win over 
Minnesota Saturday, 

Moe poured in 24 points - a 
car er Big Ten-high - on 6-of·7 
shooting from three-point range 
and 6-of-6 shooting from the free 
throw line. 

talked to my mother last night 
(Friday) and she said, 'Keep your 
top on,'· Moe said. MBecause in 
the first half against Purdue, I shot 
really well. Then in the second half 
I shot terribly. The only thing I did 
differently was to keep my top on 
during timeouts, 

MShe said r got cold, so she told me 
to keep myself wanD, That's the 
only ' way I can explain it. I got 
lucky and hit the shots.n 

IOWA'S B.J, ARMSTRONG and 
Michael Reaves al80 contributed 
from the outside, tallying 14 points 
each , 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis was 
impressed with Moe's performance, 

"If you talk about anyone who 
epitomizes great efforts, it's Jeff 
Moe," Davis said. 

Moe a1ao set another career record 

"I THINK WE WRESTLED bet
ter this time than last, but I also 
think they wrestled worse, We 
have a long ways to go, and a short 
time to get there,· 

Gibbons said his Cyclones may 
have needed a tough lOIS at this 
point in the year. 

MNow we have a clean slate: 
Gibbons said. 1 don't think that's 
a bad deal, Losing at Hilton for the 
first time might give us a better 
opportunity to evaluate ourselves.' 

Iowa started fast, notching victo
ries from Steve Martin, Brad Pen
rith and Melehiore to take a 9-0 
lead. 

Melchiore came out the aggressor 
against the third-ranked Gibbons, 
scoring a takedown and a two
point near-fall off of a fireman's 
carry in the first period. 

-I never used a fireman's carry 
until I came to Iowa," Melchiore 
said. ~ut it worked well, It's 

always my game plan to jump on 
top and make the other guy open 
up, especialJy against guys who 
play the edge of the mat.' 

THE CYCLONES' JOE Chez~1 
thwarted an Iowa switch at 142 by 
downing Mike Carpenter 9-3. Car. 
penter bad been a I50-pounder 
until this meet, 

Defending I50·pound national 
champion, Tim Krieger, scored 
three takedowns and a pair of near 
falls on Iowa's Rick Novak to 
improve his record to 20-0 and pull 
the Cyclones to 9-7. 

The two teams then traded victo
ri s at 158 and 167, setting up a 
rematch between Royce Alger and 
Mike Van Aredale at 177. 

Van Arsdale nearly pulled off the 
upset, scoring a takedown with 16 
seconds remaining in the econd 
period to lead 3-1 with two minutes 

See Wr .. dlnll, Page 68 

Berry, Hawks 
handle Illinois 
easily, 87-36 
By Mlch •• 1 Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

It has been seven weeks since the 
Iowa women's basketball team 
reached No, 1 in the polls. 

Like all teams that reach the No, 1 
plateau, the Hawkeyes wondered 
how long they could hold the 
nation's top billing. If this past 
weekend's action is any indica
tion, it appears the Hawkeyes have 
a [U1II grasp on the position, 

Iowa collected two more wins, a 
66-52 decision over Purdue Friday 
and an 87-36 win over Illinois 
Sunday, running its record to 22-0 
overall and 12-0 in the Big Ten, 

"I can say that I was jumpy last 
week because we played three 
games," Iowa Coach Vivian Strin
ger said. '''We have things to do 
and things to work on. I'm not 
trying to fool my team about the 
type of competition that we play. 
This team has tremendous pride. 
They are making it easy for me as 
a coach,' 

IOWA PICKED UP Sunday 
where it left off Friday night. 
Purdue was within three points of 
the Hawkeyes with six minutes 
remaining in the game, But Iowa 
got its fast-breaking offense on 
track and pulled away from the 
Boilennakers. 

On Sunday, Iowa jumped on Illi
nois early and never let up. Iowa 
forced 29 mini turnovers and held 

Iowa 87 
Illinois 36 
IllnoIl (31) II tvdl, 31a ft fill reb pf ., 
Bradley 0 5 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 
O"ken 040000000 
Hudgins 2 7 0 0 2 2 8 3 8 
Haymes 3 S 0 0 0 0 2 2 8 
Johnson 29042372S 
Wash,ngton 312 0 0 2 3 7 2 8 
Car .. 250023734 
ShVP 2 7 0 0 0 0 5 1 4 
HarriS 140000102 
Todd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Grlmer 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Tolall 15 11 0 4 • .37 17 ,. 
FG'" 24 5,., 3FG,.: 0,0%, Fl'%: 750% 

low. (11) f9fg131g3fa ft fllreb pI III 
Schneider 5 8 0 0 0 0 10 0 10 
Price 5 8 0 1 1 1 8 3 11 
Berry 9 13 0 0 3 3 8 2 21 
Law 2 3 0 0 1 2 0 3 5 
Edwards 615 0 0 2 3 4 014 
Schueler 1 2 0 0 2 2 2 1 4 
Fuller 1 7 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 
Christian 5 9 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 
He" 2 4 0 0 0 2 8 0 4 
Ratigan 120022114 
Witt. 0 2 0 0 2 4 5 1 2 
Tolal. 3713 '12101527 17 ~ 
FG,. 50.7'11.. 3FG' 0 Q"J<o , FT%.' tl8.,. 
Halftime: Iowa 33, "hnol, 15 
TechniCal louis. none 
Attendance : 8,455 

Women's 
Basketball 

Illinois to under 25 percent shoot- crowd can do unless you are a 
ing from the field, player on the floor, Today we had 

"I'm not sure we could have 8,000 people watching us make 
thrown the ball in the ocean let mistake/l instead of 500. ' 
alone the basket today," IIlini Michelle EdwaIdsscored20points 
Coach Laura Golden said. "You Friday to lead Iowa in that cate
can credit that to Iowa's defense. gory, The spotlight belonged to 
There is no doubt about it, Iowa is Shanda Berry Sunday, as her 
a great ballclub" hometown of Oelwein, Iowa, sent 

Sunday'S game in Carver-Hawkeye three bus loads of fans to the game. 
Arena drew a crowd of 8,455, and Berry responded with 21 points 
Golden said that may have contrib- and six rebounds. 
uted to minois' poor shooting. "I was told about a week ago that 

"EVERY TIME WE see a big 
crowd, we see it over here,' Golden 
said, "You don't know what a 

they were coming,· Berry said. MIt 
makes you feel wann inside to 
know that they come down here to 

See H.wkey.a, Page 68 

u.s. hockey team 
loses medal hopes 
By Mlk. Rlbun 
United Press International 

CALGARY, Alberta - Strong 
warm winds again disrupted the 
Winter Olympics Sunday, then 
gave way to an arctic chill just as 
the hopes for an American hockey 
medal were being put on ice for 
another four years. 

The U,S. hockey team was 
beaten for the third time in five 
outings Sunday night, losing to 
West Germany, 4-1. The loss 
eliminated the American squad 
from the medal round and added 
another disappointment to a 
growing list of U.S. setbacks. 

Swedish speed skater Tomas 
Gustafson helped highlight the 

day by becoming the first 
double-gold medalist of the 
Games while Polish hockey 
player Jaroslaw Morawiecki 
tested positive for steroids and 
became the first person expelled 
from competition. 

They were dealt those divergent 
fates on another day of unusual 
springlike weather, with temper
ature ,reaching into the 50s for 

See Olymplce, Page 6B 
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Scoreboard 

Iowa Men's 
Swimming Results 
low. 120.5. low. tit ... t2.5 
"_yrel.y 
Iowa (WIlHaml, Slaybaugh. long. D. Kohmets-
cher) ............................................................. 3:24 ... 
low. St ... (Hansen. A.g.U. Ulrich. Benne") .......... 
3 :28.2 
low. (Dumlord. Leyshon. K.llner. Wilson) ............. .. 
3 :28.56 
1,000 fre. 
Knule Landboe. low . ................................... 9:35.15 
0 .... AndelllOn. low . .................................... 9:013.23 
Bob Ga~.nd.low. Stat . ............................. 9:44. t3 
200',.. 
Erik Bacon.lowL ......................................... 1 :.' .68 

~~~nD~~: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::: 1 ::~:: 
50 fr •• 
ErlcH.nsen.low.SI.t . .................................. 21 02 
D.v. Kohmetcsher. lOW . .............. _~...... 21 .23 
D.n Dumford. Iowa .......................................... 21 .4 I 
200 Individual "' .... y 
Alck WIIII.m • . low . ...................... .. .............. I :55.27 
Aol.nd Zlchlegn.r. low . ........ .................... 1 :56.27 
Magnus Plruon, Iowa Stllte .....•.............•..•.. 1.57.40 
l·m.t.r dl.l .. 
Tom ... Aou •• lowa ...................................... 302.55 
J.y Strlll.r.lowaStat . ................................... 2tI6.55 
Cu n Bendell. low. SI.t . ................................ 290.70 
200 buhrfty 

~~~nD~~~: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :~U: 
M.nln B.rfleld.low. St.I . ........................... 1:56.50 
100 fr •• 
Todd K.llner. low . ........................................ .a.70 
John Lin)(WII.r. low . ...................................... .a.96 
Alch Holsm.n, low. St.t . ............................... . 7.23 
Marc Long. IOWI ........•............................... " .... • 1.23 
200 back..,O .. 
Fredlngh.m.lowaSt.t . ................... _ .... 1:55.19 
Magnus PI.rson. lowa St.t . ..................... ". I .56 . .a 
ErlkArd.I •• n, Iowa ...................................... 1:56.89 
1500 tr ••• tyt. 
ErlkB.con, low . ................. " ...................... 4:3V.52 
Oav.Anderson, tow • .... "'''''" .. ,.,, ................ , 4:43.11 
Bob Gart.nd, Iowa Stat . ............................. . :013.59 
a.m.t., clivi .. 
TomalZ Rossa, Iowa ... " ................. ", ........ "", 336,60 
J.ySlrle".r. tow. St.t . ................................. 326.92 
Cun B8I)dell.lowo St.t . .............................. 317.25 
200 br ••• traII. 
Doug M.ncl. low . ......................................... 2:tO.62 
Todd SI.yb.ugh.low . .................................. 2:08.98 
ROb Leyshon, Iowa .......... " .......................... 2'09.43 
~?,~.en~il:w . ......................................... 2:11 .0 

low. State (H.nsen. Hotsm.n, Be/gv.lI. B.nn.") ... 
3'07.09 
low. Sl.t. (Ulrlch. Amy.tt • . Hollm.n. Low.r) ......... 
3:11 .83 

Iowa 109, Nebraska 108 
., m.dlay ,.'ay 
tow. (WIIII.ms. SI.yb.ugh. Long. O. Kohm.t.· 
ch.r) .............................................................. 3 :2479 
Nebraska (Jowdy, Frampton, Reiff Havekost) ........ 
3:25,32 
low. (D.vev. Mencl. Anderson. Kellnef\ ...... 3:27.58 
1,000 tr •• 
G.vln Lilley. low . .................................... " .... 9:2 • . 68 
Jaco Kruf.er. Nebraska .. " ......... " ...... " ........ 9;25.09 
Ryan Sel , Nebraska ............................... " .... ' :33.15 
200 'r •• 
Dan Novlnll<l. N.br .. k . ............................... 1.4 t .l0 
Erik Bacon. towa. .......................................... 1 •• 1.37 
John Wilson. low. .......................... .. ... j :013.68 
50 'r •• 
P.lerWIIII.m., N.br.sk . ................................ 20.54 
D.n Dumford. Iowa ................ ' ...................... ,. 20.78 
Rick Havukost, Nebraska ............................. 21.4.t 
200 Indt.Idu.1 medii, 
John O.vey, Iowa ................ "" .. " ....... , .......... 1 :52.06 
Mike Irwin. N.br •• k . ......... " .. " ............ " ... 1:53.25 
Alck WIIII.ms. low . ...................................... 1:55.70 
l-mtter diving 
Lawrence Roddick, Nebraska ....... _ .............. 319.65 
Tomasz Rossa, Iowa .......................... _ ......... 273.07 
M.tt CI.rk. N.br •• k . ..................................... 272,40 
200 bull.my 
Tom Stus, Nebraska .... ........................ .... 1'52.78 
Oa'.Andersen. low . .................................... 1.52.97 
ROlandZlchlegner.lowa ................ ,,, ....... ,,. 1 :54.81 
100 fr •• 
Peter Williams, Nebraska ......................... . 45504 
D.n Dumlord.lowa. ......................................... .a.31 
Dan Novinski, Nebraska ' ............................. .ce6S 
200 b.cketroke 
Alck Williams. low . ......... " ........................... 1:51 .24 
John D.vey.low . ......................................... 1.52.20 
Ed Jowdy. N.bra.k . ......... " ..... _..... .. .. 1:54 07 
500 trelltyl. 
Erik Blcon, low . ........................................... 4 :35 .~0 
Glvln Lilley. low ........................................... ~ :38.64 
Ryan Bell, Nebraska ....... ..... , ........ , ........ , ..... 4:36.70 
3-m.t., dl.l .. 
L.wrence Roddick, Nebr.ska." .................... 346.80 
Loul. Mey.rs. N.br .. k . .. " ............................ ~.65 
Tomasz Aossa, &oWl .................. . ................ 313.87 
200 br ••• trok. 
Saan Framplon. Nebr .. ka .. ". • .............. 2:06.37 
Marttn Barf1eld , lowl 5111t8 ........ .................... 2; 15 . .t 
Bill FI.mlng.low. St.I . .............................. 2:18,26 
400 'r.e r.IIY 
Iowa (Kohrnetscher, lInxwiler, KeUner 45.3, Oum-
lord.5.6) , ...................................................... 3:02.47 
N.braska (W1II1.m •. H.,kost.lrwln. No'ln.kl) ......... 
3'03.20 
Nebr.sk. (Hobbes. RI.f. Bolt. Kostboth) ..... 3:06 32 

Iowa Men's 
Gymnastics ResuHs 
T •• ", Scor •• 
low . .. " ......................................................... 278.8 
Wlsconaln .................... , ...... .......................... ,., 268.7 
Mlchlg.nStal . ................................................ 287.2 
W.st.m Mlchlg.n ..................... _ ........... 263 75 

Floor E •• reIN 
Aon N .. lI.low . ................................................. 9.75 
K.lth Couslno. lowl .......................................... 9.55 
Chris Stanlcek. lowa .......................... , ........ , ...... 9.55 

Pom ... 'Ho ... 
Joe Tho .... low . ............................................... 9.55 
keith Cousino. low . ..................... " ................... 9 .• 5 
JeH Dow. low . ............................ ........................ V.40 

lUll Ringo 
GrOO Jung. Mlchlg.n Stl lO ............................... 9.65 
P.ul Woznl.k. low . .................................... .. ..... 9.55 
K.lth PaWt. Michigan Stat . .............................. 9.55 
AI Pow.rs. Mlchlg.n Stlt . ............................... 9.55 

V.uh 
k.lth PeUit. Mlchlg.n SI.t . ...... " ........................ 9.5 
Gary Wolf. WOII.m MiChigan .. : .......................... 9.5 
Chrl. St.nlcek, tow....... .. .... . ...................... 9.35 

P.r.Mot I.,. 
K.lth Oouslno.low, .......................................... 9.75 
JoIfDow.low . ..... , .......... . ... _ ........................... 9,6 
Ron Nastl, low ..................................................... 9.4 

Horllontal e.,. 
Thom • . lowa ..................................................... 9.85 
Tony LanZlra, Wesiar" Michigan ................ , .... 9.65 
Chris Stanlce6l.lowa ... , ...................... , ........... , ... 9.55 

AII·Arounet 
Joe Thome.low . ................... ............ .. .............. 56.3 
K.lth Polllt. Michigan Stat . ............................. . 55.5 
Doug Nonon. We.t.rn Michlg.n .................... 54.75 

Tennis Results 
Tennis Results from the $415,000 Volvo Tennll
U.S. Indoor al Memphis. Tenn .• F.b. 21 : 

8lrIgIe. 
Flnol 

Andr. AguII. La. Veg... Ne • .• d.1. Mlkael 
Pernlors. Sweden, 6-4. 6-4. 7·5. 

PGA Seniors 
Results 
GolI r .. ult. Irom th. $300.000 P.r 72 Sunco .. t 
Sanlorl CI ... lc at Tampa. Fl • .. Feb. 21 : 

0.10 Dougl .... 1-45.000 ................... 87-69·74 - 210 
0",111. Moody. 26.000 ...................... 89-78-67 - 212 
G.ry PI.vo,. 21.5OO .......................... 7()'71 ·12-213 
BobCh.rlet. 13.400 ........................ 72-69·73- 214 
Doug Dalz l.l. 13.400 ..... ................. .. 78-69-70 - 214 
AI Galb.rge,. 13.400 ........................ 73-70·71 - 21. 
Don M .... ng.I •• 13.400 ................. 69-75-70-2t4 
Bob Erickson. 9.250 ........................ 74-7()'72-216 
Don BI .. , 7.245 ........................ ........ 72·73-72-217 
Bob Bru., 7.245 ............................... 72-611-77-217 
Charlet Coody. 1.245 ...................... 71 ·73-73 - 21 7 
GaorgeL.nnlng, 7.2~ .................... 71-75-71- 217 
Larry Mowry. 7.245 .......................... 72·73-72 - 217 
TommyAlron.5.2OO ........................ 73-75-71-2t9 
Fred H.wkln •. 5.2OO ........................ 71 · 77·71 -219 
D ••• Hili. 5.200 ................................ 71·711-12 -219 
Jim King. 5.200 ................................. 71·75-73-2t9 
ArnoIdP.lmo'.5.2OO ....................... 7().71·78-2t9 
Chick Ev.n •. 3.850 ........... ............... 74-78-70-220 
John Frlllm.n. 3.850 ........................ 73-73-7. -220 
G.n. L"tler. 3.850 ........................... 74-72-7.-220 
BobbvNlchol •. 3.850 ....................... 11·71·78- 22O 
Bobro.kl. 3.850 ................. ............. 72-73-75 - 220 
Harold Hennlng.3.2OO ............... ...... 74-12·75-221 
Dick Rhy.n . 3!~ ... : ........ ................ 711-72·71 - 221 
W.llerZ.mb" •• I, 3.200 .................. 75-75·71 -221 
DonJlnu.ry. 2.100 .......................... 77·73·72-222 
BIlIyC_f. 2.~r5 ........................... 74·77·72-223 
ChiChi Rodrlg r,2.815 .................... 73-74·78 - 223 
Bill Collin., 2.413 ............. ................ 75-13·78 - 224 
Ch.rlle Silford. 2.413 ....................... 74-74-78- 224 
Bruc. Oovlln, 2.t75 .......................... 7o.a2·73- 225 
Jim F." ... 2.175 ........................ ..... 73-7!;.77 - 225 
J.ck FloCk. !.V75 ............................. 73-73-aO- 226 
Ben Smith. 1.975 .............................. 75-75·76-228 
JorryBorber. 1.&88 .......................... 72·76·79-227 
G.yB_'. I .&88 ............................ 73-61-73- 227 
John Brodlt, 1.&88 ........................... 15-74078 - 227 
Bruc.Cr.mptOfl.1.&88 ................... . 2·7a.72 - 227 
DIck _11.1.&88 .. " ....................... 72-6t·7._227 
JaeLoper. l ,&88 .............................. 77·77·73-227 
CharitlOwonI. 1.588 ...................... 77·75-75- 227 
__ In •. 1.&88 ...... .................. 1$.74·7. - 227 

MlkaF.tchlck. 1.213 ........................ 77·75·78 - 228 
Mtk.Souch.k. 1.213 ....................... 72·78·78-228 
MlllefBerber. l.075 . ...... ...... ... 75-79-75 - 229 
P.uIH.rney. I ,075 ........................... 75-78-78 - 229 
Doug Sanders. 1.075 ....................... 75-75-77 - 229 
JoeCampbetl .97S ......................... " 77·76-77-232 
L .. Elder. 915 .................................. 77-15.aD-232 
K.n Still. 975 ........ ...... _ .......... 75-77·79-232 
J .C. Gooslo . 585 ............................... 8().78-77-233 
HowleJohnoon . S85 ........................ 7!>-77 -81- 233 
Aol.ndStlliord.565 ...................... 8().18·75- 233 
Carl Unls. 585.. ........ .................. 75-79-79 - 233 
AnW.II,S85 ..................................... 78-75-32-233 
Bob Boldt . 1500 ...... " ....................... 7S.go.76-~ 
BobGo.lby. 5OO .............................. 71H11-75-235 
Dick Hendrlckson. 500 .................... 8().78-77 - 235 
GordonW.,dOlpuhl. 5OO ................ 74-7S-84 - 238 
Doug Ford . 500 ............................... 78-7lHIO-237 
Oo.n A.'ram. 500 ............................ 18-65-7.-237 
Gaorg.Bolllno. 5OO ...................... 81.go.77-238 
BIlIyMaxw.II . 15OO .......................... 78-3Q.80-238 
Boo Is Wld.ner. 500 ......................... 8Q.8.4·77 -2.' 
D.vo M.". 500 ................................. 81-62-69-252 

Transactions 
Weekend SpOrts Transactions: 

a._oil 
Baltimore - Signed flrlt baseman-outtlelder 

Jim Traber. Infl.ld.r Pet. Stanlc.k and catcher 
Carl Nichols to l ·year con'racls 

Chlcooo (AL) - Signed second balOman Julio 
Cruz to • minor-league contract : signed Cllcher 
Kevin Burrell. 

Clnclnn.tl - Signed pilcher. Rob Olbble and 
Norm Charlton and calcher Terry McGriff. 

Detroit - Arbitrator awarded relievef Mark 
Thurmond a 1.lary at $0435.000 lor 19&8. 

1 .... _11 
LA Lak ... - PI.c.d .wlngman Mlch.el 

Cooper on the Injured list 

College 
Virginia - Ind.flnlt.ty su.pended guard John 

Johnson. 

Hoek.~ 
Montr •• 1 - Aecalled c.nt.r Gill •• Thib.ud •• u 

from Sherbrooke 01 the American Hockey 
League; Ir.ded mlnor·league defensem.n Rick 
Hayward to Calgary for mlnor·league forward 
M.nln Nlcholettl . •• slgned Nlchol.ttl to Sher· 
brooke. 

NY Rangers - Recalled defense man M.rk 
Tlnordl from Colorado of the International 
Hockey L •• gue. 

College 
Basketball ResuHs 
Eut 

P.nn St. 16. 51. Joseph'. (Pa) 52 

South 
CI.mson 65. Virginia 62 
T.mpl. 83. North Carolln. 66 

Mid ..... 
illinois 85, Wisconsin 65 
Missouri 92. Dklahom. St 70 
N.bruka 75, Color.do 67 
PUrdue 95. Indian. 85 
Wrlghl 51 S2. Cantral 51 (Ohio) 57 

W •• t 
Oregon 73. Washington 51. 66 
St.nford 71. Callfoml. 61 

How The 
Top 20 Fared 

How thO UPI Top 20 f.red from F.b. 15-21 

de~ea~::~~rt~~~~o~~~e~ Penn Stale 50-49; 
2. Arlrona (25-2) del •• ted Soulhern C.I 103-6l1; 

dere.ted UCLA 78·76 
3 Purdue (22·2) d.' •• ted low. 7_; d.'eated 

indiana 95--85. 
• . Okl.hom. (2 ... 21 d.' •• ted Dkl.hom. St.l. 

711-75 ; del •• t.d New M •• lco 12().100. 
5 North Carolina (20-4) dele.ted W.ke For •• , 

80-62: del.aled M.ryl.nd 1.·73: Io.t 10 T'l!mpl. 
83-66, 

6 Ouk. (20·3) def •• t.d Vlrg lnl. 73·54 ; 
d.l.aled 78·71 (OT). 

7. Brigh.m Young (22· 1) loat 10 San Diego 
State 82.aD (OT) : d.feated H.w.1I 72·70. 

a . Pll1lbUfgh (19-3) def •• ted Providence 87-66: 
d.tealed Georget ...... 70-65. 

9. Kenlucky (lS·5) 10Itto Tenneuee 72·70: losl 
to Florid. 83-76. 

10. Michigan (21-1) del •• ted Minnesota 82·78. 
1 1. Nev.d.·La. VOO.' (23-3) del •• ted UI.h 

St.t. 94-74: def.at.d San JoIO St.t. 8s.E8. 
12. Syracuse (2o.a) d.f •• ted St. John'l 82-68: 

defaated COnnecticul 73-71 . 
13. low. (18·7) lost to Purdue 7_. def.aled 

Minnesota 107-.86. 
14. North Carolin. St.t. (1!H11 dereated Md.· 

B.ltlmore 99-77 . d.fa.ted Clemson 68-63. loat to 
Georgia Tech 87-84 

15. Goorgetown (16--6) defeated Villanova 
56-54: lost 10 Pittsburgh 70-65. 

16. Vanderbilt (17·6) lost 10 Alab.ma 88·77: 
d.f •• led Geo,gla 77·71 . 

11. Missouri (16-5) lost to tow. Slat. t02-69: 
d.'.ated Okt.homa SI.I. 92·70 

co-18. (II.) Br.dl.y (18-1) d.t •• led Drak. 
85--83; defeated illinois Siale 78·71 In ovet1lme. 

co·18. Wyoming 120-5) def.ated Air Forc. 
79·63; dal.aled Colorado Stat. 57·50. 
dl~ .,~~~~a~~~7~?m (22-3) deleat.d Pepper· 

College Basketball 
Boxscores 
INDIANA (IS) 

Edwards 8-16 2·2 20. C.lloway 4-8 ().() a. 
G.".tt ... 1 I 2·2 10. Sm.n ~16 4-1 23. Hlllm.n 
4·7 3-3 1 1. J.dlow 1·2 4·5 6, Eyl 3-3 1-4 7. 
P.,kowskl ().() ().() O. Sloan ().() ().() 0, L. Jon.1 ().1 
().() O. Tot.11 33-66 16-20 85. 

I'IIRDUE(tI) 
T. Jon .. 2·2 ~·2 6. Mltch.1I t()'16 01-6 24. 

McCln .. 7-12 7-t2 21. St.ph.ns 5-11 . ·5 18, 
Lewis 7-13 5-7 22. Sch.flter 2-2 ().() 4. K. Jonea 
().() CHl O. Berning (). I 2·2 2. Totals 33·57 2!>-38 
95. 

Halflime score - Purdue .t9. Indl.n. 47. 
Thr_lnt shots - Indian. 3-8 (Edward. 2·5. 
Callow.y ()'1 . Sm.rt H , Hillman ()'1). Purdue 4·9 
(St.phens 2·4. L.wl. 2·5). Foul.d out -
Edwards. Sm.rt, Jadlow. Total fouls - Indl.n. 
27. Purdue 20. A.bounds - Indian. 27 (C.llo
way, Eyl 6) . Purdue 37 (Mitchell 9). Asallts -
tndl.na 12 (Edw.rdl. Calloway 3). Purdue 27 
(Lewis 1'). TechnlC.1 toul. - Indl.n. bench. A 
- 1'.123. 

WIICONIIN (85) 
Jones 8-14 ~ 22. Tompkln. 3-8 1-6 7. Tapp 

1-2 ().() 2. J.ckson 8-17 t ·2 2t . Schubring t ·4 0-4 
2. MoI.skl 1-5 3-3 5. Robenson ().() ().() O. Locum 
().1 2·2 2. Aob lnson ().() ().() O. Portm.nn 2·2 ().() • . 
T ala Is 3_ 19-22 55. 
ILLINOIS (IS) 

Ba"1e 6·11 7-6 19. Anderaon 9-1' 5-6 23. 
Kujaw. 3-8 2·2 8. Bordo 4·9 1·j 9. Gill 1-5 ().() 2. 
Blac~well 4-10 4-<1 12. H.mllton 3-6 ().() 6. Kun. 
2·2 ().() ~. Smith 1·1 ().() 2. Sm.1l ().t ().() O. 
Monzke ().() ().() 0, Sch.un.man 0.0 ().() O. 
Sh.pland ()'1 0.0 O. Tol." 33-66 t8-22 85. 

H.lttime-lilinois 32. Wllcon.ln 30. Three
point go.Is-Wlaconsln 4-9 (Jackson 4-7. Mot.· 
• kl ()'1. Locum ()'t) , lllinoll 0-4 (Gill ().3. Black· 
w.1I ()'t). Tot.1 toull_laconaln 21 IIlInol.22. 
Fou led out-Janel, Portm.n. Rebounds
Wlaconlin 30 (Jones. Schub,lng 5) IIIlnoll 35 

IB.mo 7) AaI~t ...... Wlaconsln 15 (J.ci<son .) . 
Ulnols 17 (Bordo 5). A-16.~. 

n"pu!(A) 
IIr_wvk 7·15 7-6 26. Perry 8-11 1·1 11 . Alvu 

1·2 2·3 • • Evano 4·9 4-1 13. M.con 7·14 . ·6 19. 
P •• r .. 11 1-5 ().() 2. Caulwell 1-1 ()'1 2. Total. 
29-5118-23 83. 
NOIITK CAROLINA eM) 

BUcknalll -5 2·2 4. Aeld 5-9 ().() 10. Willi ..... 3-7 
3-49. Smith 3-6 ().() 8. Lobo 5-18 3-318. Midden 
2·5 ().() 5. Chilcutt ()'1 ().() 0, Alc. 2-1 ().() 5. Fo. 
2·2 ().() 5. Oonny 1·1 ().() 2. Hy.tt ().1 ().() O. Tot.11 
24-57 8-9 68. 

H.ItUmo-Nonh C.rollnl 39. T.mple 34, 
Thr .... polnt lIOals-North C.rolln. 1()'21 (Lobo 
5-1 • . Smith 2·5. Madden 1·3. Ric. 1·3. Fo. 1·1 . 
Hyatt ()'1) . T.mple 7·16 (Vrooowyk 5-11 . Evan. 
t ·3. Macon 1-2). Fouled out-Fox, Totol toul ...... 
Temple 11. Nonh C.rollna 22, A.bounda
Tempi. 23 (Vreoawvk. Perry 6). NOrlh C.rolln • .a 
(A.1d I I). AI.I,ts-T.mpl. 10 (E •• n. 8) . Nonh 
Carolln. 18 (Lebo 7). A- 2t._. 

NBA 
Standings 
e_mCont._ 
AII.nttc DIwIIIo . ......................... W L Pet. 0 • . 
Booton ....................................... i!8 18 .1182 
Phll.delphl . .................. , ........... 23 26 .451 12',. 
NowVork .................................... Ie 30 .388 15~ 
W •• hlngton ........... .. ................. 19 30 .388 15~ 
NowJorwy ............................... 12 40 .231 2. 
can ... lllhrlolon .......... ............... W L Pet. 01. 
Atl.nt . .................. ...................... 33 19 .1135 
OOtroll.. ..................................... 31 11 .833 ~ 
Chicago ..................................... 30 22 .577 3 
tndl.n . ....................................... 2. 22 .560 • 
Mllwauk" ..... ............................ 27 22 .561 4~ 
Clovel.nd ................................... 26 25 ,526 51' 

W'1IenI Conter._ 
........ Dlvlllon ...................... W L Pet. 01. 
0011 .. ......................................... 33 17 .eeo 

Hou.ton ..................................... au 18 
Denver." ............................... , .. 29 20 
Ut.h ............................................ 27 24 
San Antonio .............................. 19 211 
Sacramento .... " ....................... 18 35 
P.cltlc DlvI.lon 
LA Lak.r . ................................... ~2 9 
Ponl.nd ..................................... 30 20 
Sa."I . ....................................... 27 26 
Phoenl . ....... _ ........................... 18 Sol 
Gotd.nSt ................................... 13 35 
LA Clippers ................................ I I 39 

SalUrday', R.,ub 
Saattle 113, NewJorsey 101 
Houston 115. W •• hlngton 1011 
Utah 120. LA Cllppera tOO 
Phoenix 128, Denver 108 

Sunday·.R._ 

.B:l5 
.592 
.529 
,396 
.3t4 

.82. 

.1500 
.509 
.320 
.271 
.220 

Clovollnd 113. Chicago ttl 
Milwaukee 120. Phllad.lphl. 115 (DT) 
LA Lake" 117. Oolrolt tl0 
Indl.na 130. S.cramento lt2 
AU.nla t29. Sa.ttl. 113 
Portt.nd 117. San Antonio 112 

Tod.y·.O ..... 

2 
3'" 
6~ 

13 
17Yt 

1110 
16 
25'10 
2710 
3010 

Now York va. Bolton at H.rtford. 8:30 p.m. 
Phoenl •• t O.lIas. 7:30 p.m. 
Phll.d.lphl •• t Hou.ton. 7:30 p .m. 
Washington at Denver. 8:30 p.m, 
S.n Antonio at Gold.n St.t • . 9:30 p.m. 

Tue" • .,.. Gam •• 
Portland .t New J.rsey. nlghl 
Milwaukee at New York. nrght 
Indl.n" It Atlanta, night 
Sa.llie .t Ch Ic.go. night 
W .. hlngton at LA Lake ... night 
Detroit .t Sicramento. night 

NHL 
Standings 
(L.te gamB not loncluded) 
W.I •• Con'.r.nee 
P.trtckDI.llIon ........ .. ...... W L T ..... OF OA 
Phllld.lp'hia ............... 3t 22 69 2tO 208 
NV I.,.n~or . ................ 29 23 68 238 210 
W.ahlnglon ................ 30 25 68 209 '" 
Pittsburgh .................. 25 27 59 232 2.a 
N.wJ.rsey .................. 27 30 59 2t8 235 
NV R.ng .................... 24 29 56 233 226 

Ad.",. DI.IsIon ................ W L T PIa. OF GA 
Boston .............. ......... 35 21 5 75 235 191 
Montre.I ..................... 32 20 10 7~ 226 196 
Bull.lo ........................ 26 25 9 S1 211 233 
H.nlord ..................... 25 26 7 57 I .. '" 
Ouebec ....................... 2. 31 4 52 213 229 

C.m~1I Confe,ence 
Noma Dlvloion ................. W L T ..... Of GA 
OOtrolt. ........................ 31 21 8 70 243 200 
51. Loul . ...................... 28 27 5 8t 208 207 
Chicago ...................... 2< 31 5 53 209 2" 
Toronto ....................... la 34 10 .a 223 259 
Minnesot . .. " ............... t8 35 9 4t 181 250 

Smythe Dt.I.IOII ............... W L T PIa. OF (]A 
C.lg.ry ........................ 35 20 8 78 291 235 
Edmonlon ................... 34 19 8 76 277 215 
Winnipeg ................... 26 25 9 6t 227 225 
Los Angel .. ................ 23 38 5 51 239 285 
V.nco'.r ..................... 21 34 7 49 217 241 

S.lurd ... '. ".sulte 
OOtrolt 6. Chlc;ago t 
NV Island.,. 3. Harttord 0 
Monlr.al 5. Du.bec 3 
Washington 3, Minnesota 0 
C.lg.ry 6. 51. Louis 3 
Los Angelea 3. Toronlo 0 

SUM.y·, ".Iults 
Phil.d.lphle 5. OOtroll 3 
60ston .t, New Jersey 1 
Edmonton 4. Winnipeg 3 (OT) 
NV I.'and.rs 7. Hantord 2 
Vancouver 6, NY Rangers .. 
Ouebec 6. Buflilo 5 
51. Louis 5. PI"sburgh 4 
Calgary at Chicago, late 

Tod.y·. G .... 
Toronlo at Minnesota, 7:35 p.m. 

Tuesday',Oam •• 
BoSlon al Hartford. night 
Montreal at Quebec. nlght 
Philad.lphla al D.trolt. night 
Winnipeg at Pittsburgh, night 
Vancouver at NY Isl.nders. night 
Edmonton .t 51. Loull. night 

Winter Olympic 
Results 
HOCkey St.netlng. 
Group A.. ............................... W T L GF (]A PIa. 
Cln18 ........................... 3 0 1 15 10 • 
Swod.n ............................ 2 2 0 21 • • 
FI.t.net ........................... 2 1 1 17 7 5 
Swltu~.net .................... 2 0 2 10 10 • 
,Poland .•• __ ................ 0 1 2 2 • 1 
,Fr.nc . ............................ 0 0 3 10 32 0 
.·R.wINd bee.u •• Df drug rualf" 

GfOup I .. ............................. W T L GF (]A ..... 
SOVI.tUnlon ..................... 5 0 jJ 32 10 10 
W •• tGerm.ny .................. 4 0 1 19 12 8 
C •• choslo'.kl . ................ 3 0 2 23 14 6 
United St.t .. .................... 2 0 3 2l 21 • 
Au.trl . ............................... 0 1 • 12 29 1 
Norw.y .............................. 0 I • 11 32 1 

Sunday'. R.lults 
So,lel Union 6. Cr.choslovakl. t 
West G.rm.ny <. United St.tea I 
Austria 4, Norway 4 

Tod.y·. G ...... 
Finland VB. Poland 
Sweden vs. Canada 
France VI. Switzerland 

Figure 8k.1Ing 
Ie.O.nd .. 
I.conet Preocri_ 0 .... 

1, Natalia Be.temlanov8-Andrel Bouk!ne, 
Soviet Union, 009. 2. Mlrln. KlimOYI- Sergu,l 
Ponomarenko. Soviet Union. 019. 3. Tracy 
Wllson·Aoben Mcc.lI . C.nad • . 027 . •. Natali. 
Annenko--Guenrikh Sreten· akl. Soviet Union. 
030, 5. K.thrln Beck· Chrlltoll Bock. Aullrl •. ~. 

a. Suzanne Sem.nlck, Bridgeville, PI .• Scott 
Grooo<,/. Sk.ne.t.les, N.V .. 054. 7. Klara Engl. 
Alilia Toth. Hungary. 065. 8. I .. bellt Duchean.y
P.ul Ducheon.y. Franc. . 072.9. 
Ant~)nlaBecherer- Ferdinand Becherer. West Ger
m.ny. 078. 10. Lt. Trav.tl·Roberto Pellzrota. 
Italy, 087. 

".Su .. n Wynne. C.mlllu •• N.Y .. JONPh Drult, 
Amhersl. N.V .. O9t . t2. K.ryn G.ro .. lno· Aodney 
Garosslno. Canad., 094.13, Sharon Jones-Paul 
Askh.m. Brlt.ln. 114.14, Corinne P.llard·OIdler 
Courtois, Frlnce, 129, 15. Vera R.h.kov ..... ".n 
Havrlnek. Czechoslovakia. 138. 

Third Preocrt_ Done. 
1, Nat.lI. B.lt.ml.no_Andrel BUkln. Soviet 

Union. 13. 2. M.rln. Kllmov.· So,gel Pono
mar.nko. Soviet Union. 17. 3. Tra~ Wllson
ROben Mcc.lI . Canada. 27 . • • Nat.lI. Annonko
G.nrlkh Sretenlkl. Soviet Union. 28.5. K.thrln 
Beck'Chrlltolf Bock. AUltrl. , .a, 

6. Kt.r. Engl·AIlIi. Toth. Hung.ry. 57. 7. 
Suranne Samanlek. BrldQeYlll.. P • .•• nd Sec" 
Gr.gory . Sk.neat.I ... iI.v .. 88, 8. I .. belle 
Ducheanay·P.ut Ouchea· n.y. F,.nc • . 67. 9. LI. 
Trovall·AobIno Pellnol • • 1I.1y. 70. 10, Antoni. 
Becher.r- Ferdinand Bech.rer, w... Germlny, 
78. 

11 . Karyn Garolllno·Rodney Oiroillno, 
Canada. 85. 12 , Su .. n Wynne. Camlllu •. N.V .. 
and Joseph Oru.r, Amherlt. N.Y., 98. 13. 
Sh.ronJon ... Paul Alkh.m. Brl· t.ln. Ill . t4. 

·Corinn. p.,lard·Dldl.r Courtoil. France. 128. t5, 
V.rl Ratlako". IVln Havranek, Czecho.lovakla, 
134. 

.... ocrl_ 0 .... -0 ..... 
1. Nat.lI. Bootemlanov.·Andrel 8ukln. Soviet 

Union, 0.8. 2. Marin. Kllmov.· S.rg.1 Pono
ma,.nko. Sovl.t Union. 1.2. 3. Tra~ Wilson
Robert Mccall . Canada. 1.8. 4. N.talla Annenko
Gtn,lkh Sret.nakl . Soviet Union. 204. 5. K.thrln 
Beck· Chrl"o" Btck. _rl • . 3,0. 

6. SUlinn. Slmenlek. Bridgeville. P... .net 
ScO" Grooory. Skonoat_. N:V .• 3,6 7. Klara 
Engl·Attn. Toth . Hung.ry • • . 2. 8. II.bell. 
Ducheonay· P.ul Ouche.. n.y. Fr.nco. . .8. 9. 
Antoni. Bacherer· Ferdinand Bacheror'. W .. t 
Garmany, S .• . 10. Lt. Trovatl· Aobono Pelluol • . 
It.ly. 60. 

tl . Su"n Wynne, Camillul. N,Y .•• nd Joseph 
Dru.r. Amh ... , . N.Y.. e.,. 12. K.ryn 
G.ro .. lno . Rodnev O.rol.lno. C.nad., 7.2. 
13.Sh.ron Jones·P.ul Alkh.m. Brlilin. 7.8. 14. 
Vera Rehlkovl4vln Hftf'lnek, CzecN*ovakll, 
8,4. 15. Corinne PoIl.rd-Dldlar Counoll. France. 
' .0. 

Winter Olympic 
Medal Winners 
AIpI ......... 
... n -Gold - PI""ln Zurbrlggen. S.lua~end . 81lver 
- Pel., Muotlor. Iwltzerl.nd. lroIl" - Fronek 
Placard. franco . 

~nod 
Gold - Hubert Strolr, lIullrl.. Sliver -

Bernhard Gltr,ln, AUltrl. . aron.1 - Paul 
Accot •. Swhllrl.nd, 

--........ .. -GoId- - Fr.nck PIOCIrd. Fr.nc.. Sir- -
Helmut ~u.trla. BrOllI. - Lora-80rjo 
Erlkkaon. S . 

........ o.w.. 
GoIcI - Marin. KltI1l. Will Germ.flY. 811ve' -

Brlgl". Oonll. Swltreriand. Bro... - Karon 
Percy. C.nada.. Co __ 

Gold - Mlta Wachter, A .. trla. Sliver _ 
BriQltle Oonll. Swltzorl.net. Bronll - M.ri. 
WITII .. , . Swltzenand. 

... -_tlom_ 
Gold - Frlnk·Peter RoetlCh , ea" Germlny. 

Sliver - Vaie,1 MedWldt.ev. Soviet Union. 
Bronze - Johsnn P ... ler, Itlly. 

~~. CouIIIry ...... 

1 1I-IdIom ... , 
Gold - Mlkh.1I Oevl.llarov. Sovl.t Union. 

Silver - Pal Mllkk.l.pl_, 'Iorway. Bronze _ 
Vladimir Smlmov. SoYIet Union. 

30-111_, 
Gold - AI •• I Prokourorov. SoVIet Union. Silver 

- Vladimir Smlmov. Soviet Union. Bronze _ 
Vooard UI,.ng. Norw.y. 

W_on 
~_r 

Gold - Mlrje M.tlk.lnen. Flnl.nd. Sliva, _ 
Tamara TlkhonO'la, SovIet Union. Bronze - Vida 
Ventsene. Soviet Union. 

'IHdlomot·r 
Gold - Vld. V.ntaone. So,let Unlo • . Silver _ 

ABIaa S ... tanla. Sovl.t Union . Bronr. - Mar)o 
Mstlk.lnen, Norw.y. 

• X • idiom • .., .... , 
Gold - Sovltt Union. Slivor - 'Iorw.y, Bronze 

- Flnl.nd. 

Plgure _ling .... ·.tIl ..... 
Gold - 13rl.n Belt.no. SunnYV.Ie. Calif. Silver 

- Brl.n Orser, Canada. Bronze - Victor Pel· 
renko. Sovl.t Union. 

Pelto 
Gold - Ekal.rln. Gord",. .nd Sa.gu.1 

Grinkov. SoYieI Union. Slivor - Elen. Velov •• nd 
OIeg V ... IlItv. Sovlel Union . Bronz. - Jill 
W.tson, Bloomington. Ind .• Ind Pet ... Oppegard, 
Kno •• m •. Tonn. 

L .... ".n 
"l1li1 •• 

a-old - Jens Mueller. en. Germany. SI .... r 
George Hackl, Welt Germany. Bronze - tva,. 
Karchenko, So,ltl Union. 

Doubl •• 
Gold - Joerg HoHman .nd Jachen Piouach. 

Ealt Germlny. Sliver - Stefan Krauue .nd Jln 
Behrendt. Elst Germeny. Bronze - Thomas 
Schwab .nd Wolfgang St.udlnger. We •• Ger· 
many. 

Womon 

" .. '" Gold - Sielfl Walter. E .. t G.rman~. 511_ -
Ute Ob6rhoffner, Ea't Germ.ny. Bronze -
C.rstln Schmidt. Ealt Germ.ny. 

.. "Jumpl .. 
70· ..... rHI1I 

Gold - M.tt l Nykan.n. Anllnet. Slive. - Pavot 
Ploc. Czect'loslovakla, Bronze - Jlrf Matte. 
CzechOilov.kl • . 

:r.,--.. 
_ ... t." 

Gold - J.ns-Uwe Mey. Easl G.rm.ny. Silver 
Jan Vkern •• The Netherl.ndl, Bronz. - Aklr. 
Kuroiwa. Jlpan. 

1,00Q.. .. ...,. 
Gold - Nikolai Goull .. , . So.lot Union. SIIv.r 

- .... n ... Uwe Mev. Ellt Germ.ny. Branz. - Igor 
GeI.ro,sky . So,l.t Union. 

1._ ... 1 ... 
Gold - Mdr. Hollm.nn. East Garm.ny. Silver 

- Eric Flaim. Pembroke. Mall. Bronze -
Michael H.dschlelf, Austrl • . 

5,QOO.. ..... ,. 
Gotd - Tom .. Gust.tson. Sweden. Sliver -

Leo Visser, The Netherlands. Bronze - Gerard 
Kemkers, The Netherlands, 

10._ ..... ,. 
Gold - Tom .. GUllalson. Sweden. SlIv.r -

Mlch.el Hadschleff, AUltria Sronze - leo 
Visser. ThO N.therland •. 

Ski Jumping 
Start Ust 
Stan Ust IOf 8I).m.t.r ski Jumping .t Cotg.<,/. 
Albe ..... lod.y: 

I . Arlp.kk. Nlkkol.. .. ............................. Flnl.nd 
2. Matior Debel.k .... . .... _ .............. YUgooiavl. 
3. Guanter Str.no ... ...... ,.......................... Austria. 
.t. Gerard BII.nche ............................. Switzerland 

~: ~;,~j8"r:.;;;·::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:,:~: 
7. Ch,iltophe. Hastings .................. United St.tes. 
8. Klt,uShl Tao ............................................ Jlpon 
9. L.dl.I., Dluhol ................... CzOChoslov.kla 

10.J.nBoklov, ........................................... Swaden. 
11 . Peter Rohweln , ......................... West Germany. 
12. Heinz: Kul1ln ............................................ AustriL 
13. Jan Kow.t ..... .. ... . ....................... ...... Poland, 
14. P.kka Suo ... ........................................ Flnl.nd. 
15.Jlrl Malec .................. , .............. Czechoslovakia. 
16. VooardOpo.s ..................................... ! NorwlY. 
11. ted langlois .. .. ...................... United SIsI ... 
18. MIII·IlZupan ................................. Vugool.,IL 
19. Chr .toph L.hmann ....................... Swltzertand. 
20. Anders O.un ....................................... Swaden. 
21 . Shinlchl Tln.ka ......... .. ............................ J.~n . 
22. Slev. Cotllns ..................................... .. Canada. 
23. Andrea. Bauor .......................... W .. t Germany. 
24. Mlcha.1 Edward . .................................. Brit.ln. 
25,J.rl Pulkkonen ...................................... Flnl.nd. 
26, Ernlt Vetlorl ........................................... "Ullri • . 
27, Aomo Led.rer ........................... Eaot Germany. 
28.Jlrl P.rm . ................................ CrechOilovakl • • 
29. Born.tSol.puJol , ..................................... Sp.ln. 
30. Emil Zogr.,.kl .................................... BUlg.rla. 
31 . Aon Alch.rd . ........................................ Caned • . 
32. F.b rlc. Planlnl ............................. Swltz.rland. 
33. VlrglnIoLunardi ....................................... ,. "aly. 
34 , Prlmoz UIOO . ........ ........................... Vugol lavl • . 
35. Mlkh.1I Euln . .............................. SovI.1 Union. 
38. Parlnge Tallberg .................................. Swaden. 
31. Uua,u Nag_ok . ...................................... Japan. 
38. Thom .. KI.u .. r ........................ WOItGermeny 
39. Fr.done Berger ..................................... France. 
.a. M.rk konopack . ......................... United St., .. . 
., . DI.Eldh.mmer .................................... Norway 
.2. Eduard Soubotch .................. " .... SovIo1 Union, 
013. Jon. Wellitiog ... :....................... Eaal GermaflY, 
... P.vol Pioc ................................ CrechOiIov.kl • . 
45. And real Felder ....................................... Austria 
.a. Michael HolI.nd .......................... United Sta .... 
47. Chrl.lI.n HauIWlnh ....................... Swllrarl.net 
.a. Stall.n T.Uberg .................................. Swaden. 
.9. M.nINykanen ....................................... Flnl.nd, 
SO. Piotr FII.' ............................................... Pol.nd. 
51 . Horst Bulliu .......................................... Canad. 
52. Jo .. f Heum.nn ........................ Wool Germany 
53. Mlran T_ .................................... VUllOllaYla. 
54. Erik Johnoen ......................................... lIIo_y. 

• 55. Vladimir Breltchev .............................. Bulg.rI. 
56. OIdlor Mallard ....................................... Fr.nce 
57. Aklr. Sato ...... .... .. .............................. J.pen 
58. Sandro S.mbug.ro ................................... ".Iy. 

Olympic 
Notebook 
NotOl trom lhe xv Wlnt.r Olympics: 
W ...... 110 ""jo. 

CALGARV. Albena (UPI) - Ch.rgn "'IV be 
filed agaln.t • lop Olympic oHlcl.1 lCcuood at 
runnlf'lQ over the ton of • YOIuntMr wortl:f(, 

Othmar Stein. m8dl. "Nlc" ""n_ger for tt\ • 
Olympic Org.nlrlng Commlt1ee (OCO) • • Ilegedly 
drove hi. cor oyor Ih. toot 01 Olympic YOlun ..... 
Ann Phillips .H.r • dlapul. 0V0f • perkl .. p .... 

"OIhm.r St.ln Is IIMI ... ploved bv OCO. OCO 
apok8llMn 8 111 Payne .. Id. ""W •• r. conc.rned 
of the r.,pon 01 the tf .. lmlnt at tha OCO 
volunt..,. 

According to Payne. 8t.ln .... ..kod by 
Phtlllpo tor hll perking _ when 111 "'"od 
St.mpede Park Friday morning. An. • brill 
dlaput.. SlO4n drOYO _a~ rapldl\' and ran oyor 
Phillip.' tOIl. Payne uld. 

"Pollibly bacluao ot tha fru.tr.IIOII and 
t.llgue w •• re .11 f .. llng (due 10 "'"" hOUri). he 
•• coIoratad quickly .nd ran oyor her 1_,' 
P.yne .. Id. 

Authorlt'" or. ..pected 10 comptett their 
In ... IIII.tIOll b~ loday. 

"UntTilhe InvolttglliOll Ia OOJ\Oludod . we can'l 
aay lor auro II ther. I. .nough evldonce 10 
w."anl pro_ullon," aald SUpl. Lon £I .... 
apokeam." to, till Olympic MOUr11y toroo. 

To _YO 01 nat 10-'" 
C.n.dlan IIgu,. Ik.lor Brion 0 ... , .alkad ott 

th. 100 otter 11< .. 1 .. hi. long program IIIlnklng 
thore _ • chanco ha had _ • gold .-or. 

At tho ..... limo. _rlcan Irion lolteno •• 
In tho d-'ng room. ,.IUII ... to accepl _ 
th.t he hod liken Salurd., "10/1". lllIe. 

"I .aa lu.t ~.. arounet. _Ing my 
... kaup olt. and (I .. m ..... ) Chrietophor lIow· 
man ..... In ond jut! noddod hi. _ 'YOI:' 
Boitano .. Id, "He'. a big 1IIlI00ICII )OkIr 10 I _ , 
·No.' BIIt Chll. uld 'V .. ' IOIln ond IhIr1 I 
bot"- It. and I /Ult ron ond huggad him " 

... , 1ft c_ ..... , ..... tI1IfII ..., 
II CoIa.ry _01' Injured .."No rtcreottonot Ikll ... lIor tho _ '. _bintd __ ,_ 

Salurday remain. In orltlcal condition. Olympic 
o"lelliis MId. 

Bredto,d MacDon.ld. 17. waa 11111 In a coma et 
Foothill. Hooph.t. • apok"l'"rson 10' tho 
Olymplo Ofoonl.l .. Comm'- 1oIcI. He crtlllld 
Inlo • I... .t Mounl Allin .net 14J".red I 
t_red oIIu". 

He had _ WOl_1na II • p/1oID(jraphar'l 
_etlIIt tor Till Aaeoclaiad P_ during tho 
0.-. HIt jot) wea 10 ..." II"" "'"" pIloIOg, • 
pharo IIong tho Oourao 10 I dltkroom facility II 
lhe beoe oflhe mounlll • . 

~ 
SP IAL TODAY I 

~,....--~ 
1/4 LB. CHAR. BROILED 

HAMBURGER 
IClIOI(:EOI' WHITE ORWH AT 

2 for 1 All Drinks 
4·6 M·F. 9·1' M·Th 

Old Capitol CBnter 

.171 INCLUDES 
!'Rlf. 

IN liOUSE ONl Y • 5 S. 

CHEERLfADING' 
WORKSHOP 

The University of Iowa Oleerieading Sqled will be holding a 
workshop for any Interesled students, ~ you're thInking about 
trying out this Spring, or you're Just looking for a good dm ,th 
clinic should be a lot of fun as well as educational. We'U be 
demonstrating partner stunts, tumbhng, and Jumping techniques and 
then be able to giue II a 

LOCATION: 'Carver Hawkeye Arena Main 
Aoor (North Entrance) 
, TIME: 7:00-9:00 p.m. 

For more /n(onnation call1.Jsa: 351-6567 or OlIIrI 353·3293 

IOWA CITY 
325 E. Market 

354·1552 
CORALVILLE 

42110th Av • 

351·9282 
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIALS 

r---------------------------------~ Paul Revere 's Pizza t 

MONDA Y & WEDNESDA Y SPECIAL I 
$ 465 14" Large Wedgie I 

~Q Jr:udld with One Topping I 
~Soft Breadstlcks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgle I 

PLAY PIZZA POKER I 
-------~~~~~!~!l~!~~e~!~~~--- . J 
,----------------------------------, ! CAlLY LUNCH SPECIA ! 
I Two 8" Thin Crust $495 I 
I 1 Topping Pizzas I 
I T t I ' 1 :00 1m to 1:30 pm Included I ------------______________________ J 

r---~_;;;lj~~e;:;;~~~i~~~~---l 
FREE TOPPING I 

Order any Pizza or Wedgie with ! 
2 toppings and receive the 3rd I 

~p~ngFAEEI I 
Just ask for the Late Night Special I 

No Coupon Necessary • Expir s 3-6.88 
-----------__ ••• ______ •• J ----

Skinner 
Troy Skinn 

behind Todd I 
Iowa. 

Skinner, 8 

School, will fi 
He iB expe( 

April . 

Iowa 18k 



E. Market 

1552 
LVILLE 

Oth Ave. 

·9282 

rWedgle 

·Sportsbriefs 
Skinner verbally commits to Iowa 

Troy Skinner. Iowa', second-leading all-time high school scorer 
behind Todd Berkenp8l, haa made a verbal commitment to attend 
Iowa. 

Skinner, a point guard who scored 2,232 points at Palmer High 
School, will fill Jowa's lone remaining echolarahip. 

He is expected to sign a national letter of intent with Iowa in 
April. 

Iowa takes 2nd In volleyball tourney 
Th Iowa voll yball team, competing in the Northern Dlinois 

Invitational, took lecond place behind Northwestern in the 
eig m tourn m nt. 

10 70n ita pool by beating Northern Illinois, 15-8, 15-2; Notre 
I Dam . 17-15, 5-15, 15-9 and Bradley, 16-14, 15-2. 

In th aemilin I. the Hawkeyea beat Wisconsin, 15-11.14-6,15-7, 
before loaing to th Wildcats in the championship, 17-15, 15-11. 

The tournament, which fall s under the team's spring schedule, 
enabled fr .hmen to gain more experience, Iowa Coach Sandy 
Stewart .aid. The Hawkeyes' next action will be at Nebraska
Omah in March. 

Co-ed volleyball tourney set for March 
A co-ed volleyball tournament, CG-sponsored by the Iowa Park 

and Recre tion Auociation and Iowa Pepsi-Cola Bottlers, will be 
held March 26-27 at the Field House. 

Teams will be divided into equal pools for round-robin play with 
top finl h ra advancing to a single-elimination playoff in both A 
and B diVIsions. 

Entry f< e for the tournament is $40 for teams registered with the 
IPHA, $46 (or unregistered team •. Send checks made payable to 
the Iowa Park and Recreation Association, a roster signed by a 
leagu director and a manager's name, address and phone 
number to Doug Milder, Iowa Park and Recreation Association, 
241 Field Hou ,Iowa City, Iowa, 52242. The entry deadline is 
March 16, and entriea will be accepted on a first-come, 
first- tV d ba,ia. For more information write the above address 
or call 335-9351. 

81g East will meet to discuss fights 
PROVlDENCE. Rhode hiland - Big East Commissioner Dave 

Gavitt announced Sunday the conference will convene an 
eJ ubve commit meeling to deal with the brawls that have 
occurred in th two Pit burgh-Georgetown games this season. 

Th late t encounter WI Saturday when No. B Pittsburgh beat 
th Hoya 70-% The lame had to be stopped with four seconds 
remaining h n a ne of fights between the two teams broke 
oul 

No.1 Temple routs No.5 Tar Heels 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (UP!) - Mike Vreeswyk scored 26 points, 

includin ei ht in T mple'. 19-0 run to start the second half, and 
f hman Mark M con added 19 Sunday to propel the top-ranked 
Ow to an rout of No. 5 North Carolina. 

Pate edges Haas to capture Open 
LA JOLLA, Calif (UPI) - Steve Pate sank a six-Coot birdie putt 

on th 18th hoi unday to edg Jay Haa8 by a stroke and capture 
• the $650.000 Andy William Open. 

Th blrdl t Torre Pm capped a round of4-under-par68 that 
pv P • four-round total of 269 and the $117,000 first prize. 
Pate, 2 , rallied from a Licing drive that sailed into the gallery. 

Douglass holds off Moody, Player 
TAMPA, fi a HjPI) - pite shooting a sluggish 74 in a 111181 

round h n h ·couldn't hit I lick,· Dale Douglass held otT 
Orvill Moody and Gary Player Sunday to win the $300,000 

n t nio CIa IC by two strokes. 
Al\eropening with round of67 and 69, Douglass took a four-shot 

I d OY r Bo BnI into the final round over the 6.631-yard layout 
at Tampa Palma. wh re water comes into play on 11 of 1B holes. 
Play r faJ red down th tretch and Moody simply had too much 
CI'OUnd to OY reom 88 Do~I888 finished at 6-under-par 210 to 
take lh $45,000 top prize. 

Agassl tops Pernfors to take Volvo 
MPID . T 'nn. (UPIl - Sixth seed Andre Agassi, 17, used a 

nun)' of po . nul undltroke. unday to defeat No. 9 Mikael 
P mt. of n 6-4, 6-4, 7-5 and win the $415,000 Volvo 
TennWU. , Indoor Championships. 

Bonnett comes back to win Pontiac 400 

• . 'J :.... _.!.d11 '_ ' ,: " 

12"DOUBU! CREBSE ..... $5 
.... two~ ALWAYS 

USING 
100" REAL 14" DOUIlB CBEBSE .... $7 

ClEfS! AND .... twofr\8ltdltnl. plus ... 

TB! FUSBEST lS"DOUBI.E CHEESE .... sg 
INGIEDIENTS .... - ....... 

Prtt~nn 
AlI-You-Can-&t 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
• Intl~ ompl mt'ntolry 

lold dnd gdtli br.!d. 
Mood y throv h ThUMa 

5'00 pm-B.OO pm 
IttM otffr ~ v.W1 (0I4JP1 

10f E, CoIlqe l).-S,.7 

Aslro 

-TIIICIJNI 
7,00. "0 

Englert • 

_"11111 
VIE1IAII .. 
, 10 •• 30 

Inglett II 
...-..aT ..... 
'00.' 30 

Cinelli" 
a.TTOUJ. .. 
7'1&,'30 

anema II 
..a1lA_ 
lIMY ",UI 
7 • • tIl 

C.mpu. TIl ....... -. , , •.•. 00. 7,00, , .ta 
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Hawkeyes move up to 
7th in conference meet 
By Brent Wood a 
The Daily Iowan 

~,....-~ 
$1_50 BURGER BASKETS 

9to 11 Mon.-Thurs. 
Old Capitol Center 

At first glance, a seventh-place 
finish at a conference champion
ship meet isn't much to get excited 
about. 

But the Iowa women's swimming 
team resided at the bottom of the 
field after last year's Big Ten meet, 
so taking seventh this past 
wee)c.end at the IUPUI Natatorium 
in Indianpolis was a step up. 

Uee'IfNI head. 
-------- Snwtpeoplerecydeelun*un, 
minutes, 20.3 seconds, and senior peper and gIaaa. 

Women's 
Swimming 

·Overall, we swam excellent from 
top to bottom," Iowa Coach Peter 
Kennedy said. "The times were 
excellent. Of course, we would have 
liked to finish in the top division, 
but we did everything we could.' 

Jane Keating made the cut in the 

400-yard individual medley, fin- ~.\ ~arky .. iahing fifth in 4 :29.79. _ 

Louise Keogh was fifth in the 200 ~ 6\ 
breast at 2:21.05 and also qual i- & Grill U' 
fied, along with Becky Anderson, 
who set a school record with a 
23.54 effort in the 50-yard frees
tyle. 

Michigan, the meet favorite, won 
the championship with 720.5 
points, foIl wed by Ohio State (523), 
Northwestern (435), Minnesota 
(379) Purdue (327), Indiana (291), 
Iowa (2B2), Michigan State (27B.5), 
Illinois (225) and Wisconsin (193). 

The Hawkeyes also advanced six 
swimmers to the NCAA meet, 
which will be held at Texas-Austin 
in March 16-20. 

SENIOR CHRIS Dieterle quali
fied by taking a fourth-place finish 
in the 2oo-yard breastroke in two 

Iowa's 2oo-yard free relay team of 
Anderson, Colleen Thome, Deb 
Lynch and Kim Stevens rounded 
out the Hawkeye qualifiers, taking 
fifth place. 

Terri Millmeir, a third-place 
finisher in 1-meter diving last 
year, slipped to 10th in that event 
and will receive another chance to 
qualify for nationals in a qualifying 
meet at Ohio State. 

"We'll go back into heavy train
ing," Kennedy said of the NCAA 
qualifiers. "Then we'll taper the 
week or so before we go." 

Dual sweep puts lo~a 
in right frame of mind 
By Eric J. He •• 
The Daily Iowan 

. Ending the dual meet season with 
consecutive victories over Iowa 
State and Nebraska, Iowa men's 
swimming Coach Glenn Patton 
said his team is now in the right 
frame of mind for the Big Ten 
Championships March 4-5. 

Rick Williams and Erik Bacon 
each won two individual events as 
the 14th-ranked Hawkeyes rolled 
over Iowa State 120'12-92'12 and No. 
S Nebraska 109-10B. 

The Hawkeyes finished the dual 
meet season with a 7-3 mark and 
are eager for the conference meet. 

·Our goal was to try to win Big 
Tens," Patton said. 

The Hawkeyes have not been 
concerned with the dual meet 
season, having not shaved so far 
this year. The Iowa coach said his 
team will not shave until the night 
before the conference meet. 

SEVENTEEN SWIMMERS and 
two divers will attend the Big Ten 
Championships at the Indiana 
University-Purdue University 
Indianapolis' Natatorium. 

That will li kely be the best time 
for Iowa swimmers to qualify for 
the NCAA Championships April 
7-9 in Indianapolis. 

Iowa met Iowa State Friday with 
the Hawkeyes winning every event 
except two and finishing one-two in 
several events. 

The Hawkeyes' Marc Long said 
Iowa will send a solid team to 
Indianapolis, but the team has not 
been at full power during tapering. 

Long, a junior from Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, said the Hawkeyes had cut 

Men's 
Swimming 
back on speed work before the Iowa 
State-Nebraska trip and that was 
the reason some of the team expe
rienced problems and others didn't. 

"THAT'S WHY PEOPLE have 
off-weeks now because of that 
speed work,' he said. 

Against Iowa State, the Hawkeyes 
also had some first-time winners. 
Knut Landboe, Doug Menel and 
Todd Kellner all had victories 
against the Cyc1ones. 

The Nebraska meet Saturday 
came down to the imal relay with 
the Hawkeyes edging the Cornhu
skers by one point. Iowa needed a 
victory in the event. Anything less 
would have given Nebraska the 
win. 

Patton said the 400-yard freestyle 
relay team of Dave Kohmetscher, 
John Linxwiler, Todd Kellner and 
Dan Dumford won by eight-tenths 
of a second. 

Patton said Nebraska's top frees
tyler, Peter Williams, opened for 
the Corn huskers, forcing the 
Hawkeyes into a comeback role. 

Iowa's WiUiams also had a strong 
two days, helping the Hawkeyes 
win the 400-yard medley in both 
meets, winning the 200-yard indi
vidual medley against Iowa State 
and winning the 200-yard backs
troke against Nebraska. 

Bacon claimed three individual 
events, one in the 200 free and 
twice in the 500 free. 

LAURA 
DANCERS MUSICIANS 

Hancher, Program includes: Friday 
"a creative EQUATOR March 4 
center for dance" 8 p.m. 
Anna Kisselgoff. American Premiere 
New Vorl< TImes Co-commissioned with 

Het Muziektheatre, Prepertormance discussion 
by Laura Dean at 7:00 

Call 335-1160 
Amsterdam In the green room 

Free tickets are required 
or IoII·Iree in Iowa outside lowl ClIy lor the diScussion 

.1-800-HANCHER Impact SupPO~ed by At1s MidWest and 
the National Endowment 

The UnI-ersl1y 01 Iowa music by lor the Ans 
lowl CIty. Iowa Steve Reich $17/$151$13 

Hancher UI Students 
513.60/$121$10.40 

w/FRIES 
in a Basket 

$1 75 
410 10 pm 

w/cl1eeSe I~ 

'1'" Bar Liquor 
'2" Pitchers 

0,... DMIy Ii 11 .", 

11 S_ DuIIuqlle 

Owntbesk}l 
To fiy is one thing. To fiy with the Mari ne Corps is something 
else. They'll show you the meaning of wings. From the wings of 
the F-18 Hornet to the wings you wear as a Marine aviator, 
this is fiying at its best. And your ticket to Oy is 
your college diploma. If you'd like to be up ~~, 
there, contact your local Marine Officer Selec- IJ 
tion Officer. 

cen Capleln Perk. or Staff Serge,nl B.ettl. el (515) 284-4457. cotled. 01' 
• •• Ih.m the Union from 10:30 am 10 5 pm ,on Feb. 23-2~, 11188. 

PRICE 

and Regular 

French Fries 

Only 

Limited Time Only! 
124 S. Dubuque 

Served: 10 am·2 am Mon.-Sal 
11 am·11 pm Sun. 
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Sports 

,Hawkeye 
gymnasts 
'knock off 
'Redbirds 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Michele Cabal knew what she 
wanted before Saturday's gymnas
tics meet against Illinois State -
and she almost got it. 

Cahal, a first-year gymnast from 
Arvada, Colo., said Thursday night 
that she wanted "to take the 
(Iowa) uneven bar record off the 
board by Saturday." 

Cahal got part of her wish by 
equaling the Iowa mark of 9.55 s~t 
by Kris Meighan in 1984. 

Iowa also got what it wanted, 
earning the meet win over the 
Redbirds 179.35-174.75. 

"I'm happy and disappointed at 
the same time,· Cabal said. "I was 
really looking forward to breaking 
the mark. I felt really good and I 
thought I hit the set well . But 
there's another meet this weekend 
and other ones after that.· 

"MICHELLE WAS spectacular in 
tying the school record,· Iowa 
Coach Diane DeMarco said. "I 
think she should have broken it -
one Judge had her at 9.6 - but the 
likelihood of her breaking it is very 
good." . 

Iowa's Tracy Junker was also in 
the spotlight, capturing the all
around with a personaJ-best score 
of 36.30. Junker, a first-year gym
nast from Wheat Ridge, Colo., tied 
for first in the balance beam with 
the Redbirds' Diane French at 
9.15. 

Junker also finished second in the 
floor exercise with a 9.25 and was 
third in the uneven bars at 9.0. 

"Tracy and Suzanne Gorny both 
had a good meet and did a good job 
for us," DeMarco said. 

Gorny placed second with a 9.45 in 
the uneven bars, which ranks 
second in to the Iowa school mark. 

Daily lowanlScoy Norris 

Iowa gymnast Chris Patterson, a freshman from Quincy, 111., pertorms 
her routine on Ihe balance beam during the Hawkeyel victory ' over 
Southern Illinois In the North Gym of the Field House Saturday. 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
She also tied teammate Robyn 
Zussman for first in the vault at 
9.2 and tied her personal best of 
9.05 in the floor exercise. 

AS A TEAM, Iowa won a\l four 
events on its way to the season's 
highest total, setting season highs 
in the floor exercise (45.65), vault 
(45.3) and tying the bars season 
mark (44.5). 

"We had a great floor across the 
board. Five of our six gymnasts 
scored over nine," DeMarco said. 

In the floor exercise, Zussman 

placed third with a 9.2. Other Iowa 
scores included Nancy Reilly's 9.1 
and Chris Patterson's 9.05. 

"Kirsten Worcester got us off to a 
good start in the vault with a 
near-nine (8.9) effort. Our whole 
lineup was solid,· DeMarco Slilid. 

After Zussman and Gorny at 9.2, 
four gymnasts tied for second in 
the vault with 9.0 scores, including 
Iowa's Patterson and Cahal. 

Cahal finished second in the all
around at 36.05, Zussman was 
fourth with 35.3 and Patterson was 
sixth with 34.75. 

"We have a tremendous squad this 
year. I'm pleased with the competi
tive effort and drive we put 
through in our meets," DeMarco 
said. 

Iowa, 5-4, will travel to minois
Chicago Saturday for a 2 p.m. 
meet. 

'Hawks gain weekend split 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
moved to 3-1 on the ~eason after a 
7-2 loss to Miami (Ohio) Friday 
and a 7-2 defeat of Notre Dame 
Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes got off on the wrong 
foot as they lost al l three doubles 
matches to Miami only to rebound 
for the victory over the Fighting 
Irish Saturday. Iowa was without 
the services of No. 1 Claes Ramel 
Saturday who injured a leg on 
Friday. 

Although Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton admitted he was a "little 
disappointed" in the weekend split, 
he did say he was satisfied with 
the team's performance. 

"Overall , I was more pleased than 
not pleased," Houghton said. "We 
played a lot tougher this weekend 
than we did the one before.· 

AFTER LOSING the three 
opening doubles matches Friday, 
Iowa was only able to capture wins 
at the No. 2 and No. 5 singles. 
Martin Aguirre defeated Miami's 
Jim Sandor 6-0, 6-7, 6-4 at No.2 
and Iowa's Jay Maltby defeated 

Iowa Men's Tennis Resuhs 
Results from the men's lennlt matches agaInst 
Miami (Ohio) Friday end Notre Dame Saturday, 
Mllml 7, lowl 2 
Slng'tt 

No. 1 - Jett Scolnlck 1M) det . Clae. Aamel II) 
6-1.6·3 

No. 2 - Marlin Aguirre II) del. Jim sandor 1M) 
~. 6·7. 6-4 

No. 3 - Jeff lIandenberg (M) de' Dave Novak 
II) 6·2, 6-4 

No. 4 - AndV Keller (M) det Lar. Nordmark (I) 
7·6.6·7.7·6 

No. 5 - Jay Maltby (I) del. Scott Mayo (1.1) 6-7, 
6-4,6'() 

No. 6 - Mlka Way 1M) det Scott Shater 2-6. 
6-2. 7-6 
Doubl .. 

No. 1 - Vandenberg·Mayo 1M) del. Aamel· 
Aguirre It) 7-6. 6-4 

No. 2 - Scolnlck·Sandor (1.1) del. Novak
Nordmark (I) 6-2. 6-2 

No. 3 - Koller-Kelier (M) del Ma'tby·Shafer (I) 

Men's 
Tennis 
Scott Mayo 6-7, 6-4, 6-0 in No.5 
singles. 

Maltby was the only Iowa player to 
win both his matches this 
weekend. 

The slow start against Miami, who 
Houghton said he considers to be 
one of the Midwest's top teams, did 

del 6-2. 6-7 . 6·' 

low. 7. Notr. Dime 2 
Slngl •• 

No 1 - Brian Kalbas (NO) del. Mart ,n Aguirre 
(I) 7·5. 6-3 

No. 2 - O •• e No.ak (I) def Mike Wallace (NO) 
6-4.7-4 

No 3 - Lars Nordmark (I) dol. Ayan Wenger 
INO) 4-6, 6-2. 7·5 

No . • - D.n Walsh (NO) det Bryan Stokstadt 
II) 6-2. 6-4 

NO.5 - Jay Maltby (I) del, Paul Daggs (NO) 
6-4. 6-4 

No. 6 - SCOIl Shal.r II) det Dave Kuhlman 
(NO) 6-7. 7·5. 6·4 
Doubl •• 

No 1 - Aqulrre.Stoks1adt (I) de' Wallace· 
Reiter IND) 3-6. ~. 6-3 

No, 2 - Novlk·Nordmark (I) de1. Kalb.1-
wenger IND) 7-6. 2-6. 6-2 

No 3 - Maltby-Shaler (I) del, Walsh·Daggs 
INO) 6-2. 6-7. 6-3 

not tarnish the rest of the team's 
play. 

"You really have to be on top of 
your game to beat Miami ," 
Houghton said. "We just · played 
sort of average. I thought we would 
beat Notre Dame. I didn't think we 
would win so decisively. I had no 
idea we would be without our No.1 
player." 

The Iowa lineup showed no 
adverse effects from the shift 
caused by the loss of Ramel, which 
forced each player to move up one 
match. Despite the change, Iowa 
easily defeated Notre Dame. 

Wheeler: Injuries will hurt US · 
By Eric J. He .. 
The Daily Iowan 

St. Clair Blackman set a personal 
best in the 400-meter dash with a 
49.23 Saturday at the UNI-Dome 
Open in Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler said 10 
Hawkeyes traveled to the meet 
with most of the team members 
staying behind to prepare for the 
Big Ten Championships Feb. 26-27 
at Columbus, Ohio. Four who went 
to the meet, including Blackman, 
will make the trip to the conference 
meet. 

No team scores were kept at the 
meet, and the field consisted of 
Iowa, Northern Iowa, Drake, Iowa 
State, Upper Iowa, Luther, Loras, 
Northwestern College, Iowa 
Wesleyan, Washburn and Simpson. 

Wheeler said Iowa also had per
sonal bests from Rich Pulumbo, 
who pole vaulted 15 feet, six 
inches, and Andy Flaherty's toss of 

2 till 11 pm 

Bar Liquor 
All The Beer 
You Can Orin 

Men's 
Track 
49-9 in the shot put. Also at the 
meet was pole vaulter Kelly Scott, 
who will participate in the Big Ten 
meet. 

"ALL IN ALL, for the few people 
we sent, the achievements were 
surprisingly exceptional," Wheeler 
said. 

"There weren't a lot of quality 
teams," Blackman said Sunday. 
"It ~as like a workout meet for me. 
lt was basically a tune up for 
today's workout and tomorrow's 
workout." 

Blackman Baid he ran the 400 
dash to prepare for an 800 run 
next week. His main concern wal 
with speed, and that problem was 

solved. 
The 5-foot-5 junior middle distance 

runner said he will also run on the 
mile and two-mile relay teams for 
the conference meet. 

Wheeler said six other team mem
bers attended the meet but will not 
travel next week. The Iowa coach 
said he wanted to see how each 
would perform. 

"It's a semi-kind of redshirt 
team," he explained. 

Going into the Big Ten meet, 
Wheeler said the Hawkeyes are 
down with a number of injuries. 

"I don't like to complain, but we 
have injuries,· he said. 

Distance runner Sean Corrigan 
and jumper Pat Meade are both 
out, and Pat McGhee, a former 
conference champion, is not 100 
percent but will be running for the 
Hawkeyes. 

"We just have to live with It,~ 
Wheeler said. "The team is a 
scaled-down team." 

:All New, All Fresh 
All-You-Can-Eat Buffet 

. AdUlts $3.99 Children 35~ per year (lO 11 yean) 

Your Can" Find /J iMtl1!r Buffet Anywhere! 
ServiDl Daily 11:00 am. to 9 pm 

Iowa dominates in 
quadrangular win 
By Brent Woods 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team 
achieved one goal and fell short of 
another Friday in a quadrangular 
meet at the North Gym of the Field 
House. 

The Hawkeyes, using superior 
depth, powered past Wisconsin, 
Michigan State and Western 
Michigan to collect a win, but their 
totaJ of 278.8 points fell shy of 
Iowa Coach Tom Dunn's team goal 
of 280. 

"I was pretty pleased," Dunn said. 
"But we had a couple of routines, 
particularly in the horizontal bar, 
that kept us from getting 280, 
which we are capable of. 

"It was kind of disappointing 
because we had a real good meet 
g9ing." 

SECOND-PLACE Wisconsin 
was more than 10 points behind at 
268.7, Michigan State tallied 267 .2 
and Western Michigan had 263.75. 

Iowa co-captain Joe Thome paced 
the Hawkeyes, winning the pom
mel horse with a 9.55, the horizon
tal bar with a school-record 9.85 
and the all-around with 56.3. 

Tuesday, March 1 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
(North Entrance) 
7:00·9:30 

Men's 
Gymnastics 

But it was Iowa's team domination 
that led to the win. The Hawkeyes 
swept the top three places in the 
floor exercise and parallel bars and 
the top four spots in the pommel 
horse. 

Ron Nasti won the floor exercise 
with a 9.75, and Keith Cousino and 
Chris Stanicek tied for second at 
9.55. 

In the parallel bars, Cousino came 
away with the win with a 9.75, Jeff 
Dow was second with B 9.6 and 
Nasti took third with a 9.4. 

The Hawkeyes defeated two con
ference foes in the meet, but Dunn 
said the real test will come this 
weekend against national power
houses Illinois and Ohio Stste. 

"We'll really find out where we 
stand," Dunn said. "The horizontal 
bar really hurt u.s as a team - we 
were very inconsistent. 

"We can't really afford to make 
those mistakes this weekend.· 

Leam basic styfe and technique in a very informal. relaxed 
atmosphere. This is a great opportunity to( anyone interested in 
trying out in April. 

OPEN TO ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
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LUNCHES! 
11 am to 2:30 pm 

Choose from 9 mea ••• 

Beef or Chicken Taco Express; Beef, Chicken, or Ch and ni n 
Enchilada Expre s; Mini Deluxe Crisp, Beef or Chicken T ·ttda; 

or Mini Suprema Salad. 

Complimentary Chips & Hot Sauce 
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115 E. College 
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• 
IInnetot. forward Walter Bond, left, gets pounded to the Boor by Iowa 
gulrd Jeff Moe during fi,,,-half ac:tion of the Hawkeyel' 107-86 victory 
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over the Gopher •. Moe, who .h.red scoring honor. with Roy Marble 
with 24 point." hit 6 of 7 from three-point r.nge. 

Iowa 
AND AFTER TALLYING three 

points in the first half, Michael 
Reaves came alive and finished 
with 14, including fOUT of five from 
the three-point line. 

Moe was six of seven from the field 
- all three-pointers. Tim Hanson 
led the Gophers with a long-range 
shooting spree of his own, leading 
the team with 22 points. Willie 
Burton added 16 and Kim Zurcher 
scored 10. 

"I'm proud of our kids,· Minnesota 
Coach Clem Haskins said. 'They 
battled and battled and battled. 
We just couldn't get a break here 
and there. 

"We can't put the points on the 
board like Iowa can." 

And one of the reasons Iowa put 
points on the board was Marble, 
who scored more than 20 points for 
the flah time this season. 

"I THINK SOMEHOW we came 
together, started to gel,· Marble 
said. "Everybody made adjust
ments that needed to be made at 
the same time." 

Despite the blowout-like margin of 
victory for the Hawkeyes, Minne
sota kept the game close for much 
of the first half. 

The Gophers reeled off13 straight 
pointe and pulled to a lO-point 
lead, 35-25, at the 6:50 mark. But 
the Hawkeyes fought back on the 
strength of three-pointers from 
Annstrong and Moe. 

With just more than a minute 
remaining in the half, Michael 
Morgan hit two free throws to give 
the Hawkeyes a 53-45 ha1fl.ime 
advantage. 

Continued from page 18 

Iowa 107 
Minnesota 86 
MIMI") ..... 31\1* III ... III • 
Coffey 23000052" 
Burton 7 9 0 0 2 2 • 4 16 
Shikenjanslcl 3" 0 0 0 0 0 2 II 
Lynch .. 8 1 1 0 0 0 2 II 
Gaffney 2 5 0 0 0 0 1 2 5 
HanlOn 811 .. 6 2 2 1 2 22 
Zurcher 4 7 2 .. 0 0 0 3 10 
Newbern 1 .. 0 0 2 2 2 2 .. 
Bond 370000116 
Will iams 1 :2 1 2 0 0 1 0 .. 
Lewi. 000000000 
Green 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Totti, 35 II • 13 • .1.23 .. 
FG%; 60.3%. 3FO"lr. . 81 .5 .... ~; 81U1% 

lowl (107) ..... "',.. II lie ... III Ip 
Jones 3 7 0 1 1 3 0 3 7 
Marble 111' 0 0 2 2 5 2 24 
Horlon .. 7 0 0 5 5 7 2 13 
Armslrong 3 8 2 • 6 8 II 1 .. 
Moe 8 7 6 7 II II 2 .. 24 
Reaves 5 6 .. 5 0 0 0 0 1. 
Hill 2 .. 0 0 I 2 5 3 5 
Morgan 1 1 0 0 4 4 0 0 15 
Jewell 000000000 
Jepsen 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 0 
Weslen 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tolil. 35 II lit 1. 252. 2t l' 107 
FG%.. 625%, 3FG%: 68 8%. FT%. 89 2'!(, 

Halftime ' Iowa sa. Minnesota 45 
Technical fouls: Moe 
Allendanc • . 16.406 

be impressed with the dedication 
- I'm very proud of them. You ju t 
can't say enough about them" 

• With six games remaining in th 
regular season, Armstrong, a 
junior, is now 72 points Bhy of 
joining the 1,OOO-point club. 

I G u a rds ;-;.-____________________ -'-____ -..:.. ________ c_o_n_tl_n_Ue_d_f_ro_m_ p_89_e_1_B 

Iowa will play at Northwestern 
Wednesday before heading into a 
nationally televised contest against 
Michigan in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena Saturday. 

• Iowa reached the loo-point pla
teau for the 11th tim this season, 
three short of the school mark set 
by the 1970 team. The Hawkeye 
have scored 100 or more points .in 
five of their last eight games. It 
was a driving lay-up at the 1:35 
mark by Roy Marble that gave the 
Hawkeye8 100. 

in th grun "It w my career conteilt against Michigan State. 
high in t:fochnical.,· he id. "I Wa 
going In , trying to g t the ball , 

• (guardmg n in·bound. play) and I 
umble<! and (, II out or bounds. 

I And that'. a technical foul I 
thought you had to touch the ball, 

t but it'. as long 88 you go out of 
bound ,lO r w. wrong. It wa a 
good call. 

"IT'S JUST GETTING weaker 
and weaker as I play,' he said. 
"It'8 someth ing I've got to deal 
with. It hasn't been feeling well, 
and 80 I've just got to overplay it 
and go on as long as I can, until 
they tell me tAl stop. But until then 
111 just keep on going and trying to 
overlook it." 

Alth(lUgh his wrist has been a 
problem, Armstrong said it has 
helped him improve other areas of 
his game. 

·With my hand, I've been concen
trating on getting my shot back,· 
Armstrong said. "The coaches kind 

Dally Br~ak 
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33 Whllt le 
3. FInished 
37 Lawful 
.. Slelnbetk's 

"-FlatU 
41 Storalle 

drawer 

IISIIIII PIlIIIIIS "llU 

43 AClress Arlhur 
44 Brown 

plgmenl 4. Having a hIgh 
shine 

48 - and Pollux 
50 Hebrew 

prophel 
5% Yemeni, e.g. 
53 Hindu spIritual 

guide 
55 Russian city 

caslof 
Chelyablnsk 

57 And olhers : 
Abbr. 

58 Gel one 's Iloal 
59 Highway 
eo Handle for 

Hadrian 
U SuffIX wllh 

experl 

"Voted Stll/looll S
'" Iowl C'I»· 

eyUoIlSI_ 

337·2881 

of emphasized me to do other 
things and employ other parts of 
my game, which I can do. These 
are things r can eet better at and 
help our team." 

Reaves, who shot 5 of 6 from the 
field , praised Moe. 

"Jeff Moe had another great 
game,' Reaves said. "He shot the 
ball really well. He also sparked 
us. Jeff had a superb game." . 

REAVES HAD A pretty good 
game himself, shooting 4 of 5 
three-pointers. 

Davis was plea86ld with all of his 
guards' play. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

"Both he (Armstrong) and Reaves 
did a good job of applying the break 
and then slowing it down and then 
running some Bet offense. 

"We did a real good job of that in 
particular." 

But Mjnnesota had a shooting star 
of its own. Gopher forward and 
sixth man Tim Hanson shot 8 of 11 
from the field, including 4 of 6 from 
the three-point line, for a team
high 22 points. 

"I shot the ball pretty weIl," he 
said, "and I haven't been playing 
that much or hitting a lot of shots. 

"Usually we win when we put 86 
points on the board ." 

IOWA NOTES 
• Of the 16,406 who attended the 

Iowa-Minnesota game, many were 
wearing black and gold. 

With three minutes remaining in 
the first half and the score tied at 
37, Haskins called a timeout. 
When the teams resumed play, 
fans began chanting, "Let's Go 
Hawks." Moe promptly hjt one of 
his seven three-pointers to break 
the deadlock. 

"I think almost the entire balcony 
is Iowa people,' said Phil Haddy, 
Iowa assistant sports information 
director. 

Davis was equally impressed with 
the fans , sayi ng, "You really got to 
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• Haskins apparently we 
impressed with Iowa's Bill Jon , 
who shot 3 of 7 from the fa Id , 
pulled down no rebound and com
mitted a turnover. 

"Bill Jones is probably the MVP on 
their baltclub," Haskin said. "He 
makes things happen on the 
press." 

• Williams Arena, which hud its 
inaugural game played 60 years 
and 18 days ago, haa one di tinc
tive characteristic; its playing floor 
is elevated about thr f, t ofT the 
ground. 

At least three times during atur
day's game, player went. diving, 
sliding or flying off the court. 

Phobia 
affects 
senator 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - State Sen. Tho
mas Mann recently revealed he 
suffers from a phobia that render 
him uncomfortable and often ill 
whenever he's placed in a public 
setting. 

Mann's condition - a fonn of 
agoraphobia - went undiagno d 
for several years, masking itself a 
simple digestive trouble. M8TID, 38, 
said typically he would experience 
severe stomach churning and nerv
ousness when he would approach 
the Senate chamber or meetings 
related to his post. 

Several teste fajled to disclose 
Mann's condition, but a psychologi
cal examination finally targeted 
the condition. Mann, the only black 
in tbe Legislature, missed severa) 
floor sessions last year because of 
physical problems resulting from 
bis condition . 

MANN DESCRIBED his phobia 
as a fear that erupts whenever he 
is in a setting where he is likely to 
run into others. He said the source 
of the phobia is probably raciaUy 
rooted . 

During his childhood in rural 
Tennessee, Mann sajd, he was 
warned by his grandmother tbat it 
would be wise to avoid eye contact 
with white men he encountered on 
tbe road and to walk to the other 
side of the road whenever possible. 
He said the warning went double 
for white women, where an eye-to
eye stare could be construed as 
sexual. 
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Olympics __ 
Continued from page 1 B 

the second day in a row. The final two runs of 
the two-man bobsled were postponed until 
Monday because of poor track conditions, 
man-made snow was required on the cross
country trails and winds blew the last of the 
powder ofT Mount Allan and left nothing but 
ice on which to hold the day's two alpine 
races. 

THE BOBSLED postponement was the 
eighth weather-related delay of the Games. 

Soon after sunset, however, an arctic front 
swept through the region and snow began to 
dust the area. Forecasts called for much 
colder temperatures and less turbulent wind 
conditions early this week. 

"We have no need to panic," said Interna
tional Olympic Committee spokeswoman 
Michele Verdier. "We have eight days left 
and the schedule is such that we stiU have 
three spots available for rescheduled events." 

Ai, the air turned cold outside, it turned frigid 
inside for the young U.S. hockey team. After 
losing a three-goal lead and then the game 
against Czechoslovakia last week and then . 
falling in an emotional encounter with the 
Soviet Union, the Americans needed to defeat 
West Germany by at least two goals Sunday 
night to make the medal round. 

BUT GOALS BY West Germany's Dieter 
Hegen and Ron Fischer in the first period 
doomed the United States' chances. The 
Soviet Union, meanwhile, completed an 
unbeaten trip through the preliminary round 
by downing Czechoslovakia, 6-1, and will be 
the overwhelming favorite for the gold going 
into the medal round. 

Four gold medals were awarded Sunday, 
going to Gustafson in the lO,OOO·meter 
speedskating event, Frenchman Franck Pic· 
card in the super-giant slalom, Anita Wachter 
of Austria in the women's alpine combined 
and a Soviet Union team anchored by Anfissa 
Reztsova in the women's 20-kilometer cross· 
country relay. 

East Germany and the Soviet Union have 
each won six gold medals, but the Soviets 
lead in overall medals, 16-10. The United 
States failed to win a m!!dal Sunday with its 
best showing being a fourth-place finish from 
Eric Flaim in the long distance speed skating 
race. 

FLAIM FINISHED HIS Olympic tour with 
three fourth-place finishes and a silver medal, 
one of three medals won by Americans. Since 
he is only 20 years old and is the most 
versatile skater on the U.S. team, his hopes 
fQr the 1992 Olympics are bright. 

Wrestling ~---.: 
Continued from page 1 B 
to go. 

But Alger scored a quick escape, a penalty 
point for stalling and made a takedown with 
:56 remaining to hold on for a 5-4 victory. 

"HE CAUGHT ME flat-footed," Alger said of 
Van Arsdale's takedown. "But he was playing 
the edge (later) and 1 was glad the referee 
recognized it." 

Iowa State's Eric Voelker avenged his earlier 
defeat to Brooks Simpson at 190, cruising to 
an 11-4 decision and narrowing the score to 
15-13 with one match left. 

The heavyweight bout was a push-and-shove 
atrair, with Iowa's Mark Sindlinger and Iowa 
State's Andy Cope settling for a 2-2 draw. All 
but one match point was a stalling point. 

Both coaches chastised Marshaltown official 
Phil Henning's judgement on the stalling 
calls. 

"The official should never watch the clock," 
Gable said. "For some reason, he likes to see 
where they're at on time." 

"I don't ever feel too good when the referee 
dictates the course of a match," Gibbons said. 
"He caUed at least four stalls right at the end 
of a period, and you've got to be looking at the 
clock to do that. 1 don't !Igree with that." 

Hawkeyes 
Continued from page 1 B 

see me play. It makes you want to go out and 
do the little things that much more." 

The 51-point margin against Illinois was the 
fourth-largest winning margin in Iowa his
tory and the largest margin of the season. 
Previously this season, the Hawkeyes' biggest 
win was a 100-51 rout of Minnesota. 

Illinois' total of 36 points was the lowest by 
any Iowa opponent this year. 

But that kind of margin isn't likely Friday, 
when Iowa will head into a rematch with No. 
B Ohio State. The Hawkeyes have never won 
a game in the Buckeyes' St. John Arena. 

"There is no point in being nervOUB because if 
you are nervous you will lose anyway," 
Stringer said. "We've never won there, but 
thil il not the Bame Iowa team that has never 
won there. These kids can hold their own 
with anybody." 

Christian ~--"--
Continued from page 1 B 

the four because it was too physical,' Chris· 
tian said. "Now, the more I play it the more I 
like it." 

Stringer likes having Christian at forward 
because of her speed. 

·People may see us and wonder why would 
we playa 5-9 player inside,' Stringer said. 
"But Robin has that quick first ltep, the 
quickest on our team, and when you are 
playing inside, one step is all you need. Then 
she can put the spin on the ball or whatever 
she needs. Those quick, 5-9 type of players 
always cause problems inside." 

After this season, Stringer may lose a little 
sleep thinking about how she will replace 
Michelle Edwards - the Big Ten'. leading 
ecorer. But if Christian get. a few more 
pmee under her belt, the Hawkeye coach 
may be lleepinglike a rby. 

Trump won't pursue 
purchasing Patriots 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Donald Trump, 
who last week expressed interest 
in buying the New England Pat
riots, will not purchase the finan
cially troubled team from Billy 
Sullivan and his family, a spokes
man for the real estate developer 
said Sunday night. 

"Despite the love Donald Trump 
has for New England and his 
fondness of the Sullivan family, 
Mr. Trump has decided not ' to 
pursue the purchase of the New 
England Patriots at this time." 
said the spokesperson, who asked 
not to be identified. 

Trump, owner of three casinos in 
Atlantic City, N.J ., and author of II 
best-selling autobiography and one 
of the nation's richest men, owned 
the New Jersey Generals of the 
defunct United States Football 
League. He was among the USFL 
team owners who filed a 
$l.3-billion lawsuit against the 

NFL and were awarded $1 in 
damages. 

JIM GREENIDGE, a spokesman 
for the Patriots, said he had no 
knowledge of Trump's decision not 
to pursue the purchase and would 
not be able to comment until 
Monday. 

The Sullivans are in a court battle 
with Philadelphia businessman 
Fran Murray's group, which owns 
the option to buy the club and is 
suing to obtain controlling stock. 
The suit had been delayed pending 
the outcome of negotiations with 
Trump. 

The Sullivans owe Murray's group 
$21 million. 

Murray had reacted enthusiasti
cally to Trump's interest in the 
team, saying he did not want to 
control the Patriots but only 

, wanted to guarantee repayment of 
his loans. He sued, fearing Sulli
van would declare bankruptcy to 
escape the debt. 

Twins' Viol~ ready for 
another winning year 
United Press 1nternational 

ORLANDO, Fla. - World Series 
Most Valuable Player Frank Viola 
didn't make a big effort to cash in 
on his postseason accomplishments 
with the Minnesota Twins. The 
left-hander wanted to concentrate 
on another good season. 

"I said no to a lot of offers," Viola 
said before Sunday's workout. 
"The one thing I didn't want to do 
was tire myself out. I don't want to 
live on the laurels of last season. If 
I'm able to continue to improve, it 
can only help the team. And that's 

what it's about anyway, you win as 
a team." 

Viola won two of three decisions in 
Minnesota's World Series win over 
St. Louis, including the first and 
last games. 

Viola believes his teams' lack of 
off-season activities, unlike the 
hoopla that followed the New York 
Mets' World Series win in 19~6, 
will benefit the Twins in their 
difficult drive to repeat. 

"WE DID~ HAVE every day 
filled with appearances, going 
here, going there," he said. 

PEOPLE 
OIlEOMtOUI SWM, 28 Enjoyll 
Monol. gull ... Iwlmmlng. E"iIH.h 
chocol.t •. Ind wltlY banlor. Sotkl 
SWF 2~ who onjoyo music .nd 
Iii • . Write: Tho Dolty tow.n. Bo> 
JM.o3INI. Room 111 
Communication. Center, k)wI City 
IA 52242 

~OPL! .. EmHO ~OPl.! 
lowI's rirat 

ttl.phon, dating JerYtce. 
Find your dati by 

lubaerlblng to our unique 
-MATCH BOOK " .. 

II', quick. 11'. conll_tl., 
and it works! 
31t1-393-50J.4 

11111. 38. ... 1<0 lomolo. polillclilyl 
socially active. open-minded, likl. 
mUllel cltncl"il. No smoking! 
drugs, Purpose: ma". family. 
Write : The DIlly lo..."n, 80_ 
RR.o:!.()9. Room 111, 
CommunicaUons Cent,r, lowl 
City. '" 52242, 

EASYOOINO alfoctlon.ta, gonll. 
2< YOIr old mIl •. lnap, In bar 
Hnlng, ,..lts Imaginative guy for 
componlonshlp. Write Th. Dally 
Iowan, So" BF-226, Room 111 
Communications Gent,r, lowl City 
IA 52242. 

SINGLE fema'e, 30, Asian, 
graduate student, Christian, 
concerned for spirituality , health , 
nwlnlngful quality of lite, 
Inte,uted In .ns, seeking slng'e 
ma" with slmila, qualltle. and ao. 
tor datinG. marrillge. 
Wrlll PO Bo. 1983, 10"" CilY 

Professional 32 seeks SWF 
for friendship, possible 

I I S.nd I'tt,r to Th, 
I Bo. 2.0219. Room 

Cent." Iowa 

HELP WANTED 
JOIN OUR -NANNY NETWORK" 01 
o .. r 600 placed by us In tho 
North.ast. One year working ""ith 
kids in e.chanoe for Sliaries up to 
$2501 week , room and board, 
airfare and benefits. Full year 
posilion. only. W. offtr tho BEST 
CHOICES In Ilmill.s Ind loc.llon. 
Contoct HELPING H"NDS. INC. It 
l-1OO-544-HANllor brochur. Ind 
oppllcolion. F.atured on NBC'. 
TOO"Y SHOW and In Octo"'r. 
I 987 WORKING MOTHER 
magazine as nationally recognized 
lellder In Nanny pllcement 
Established In 1984, 

AIRUNES NOW HIRING Flight 
attendan,s, trlvel ag.ntl, 
mechanics, customer 5INlce 
Listings. SoIOlI .. 10 SSOt<. Enlry 
I positions C.t, 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
". DIiIIr Iowan 

now offers 

FUL 0000 .bOOl your work W' 
havo pon lime t,,-,.,II"iI 
potlt,ons .... 1011. For Int.",I... tt.rAll CllffK HtQH SCHOOL 
coli "-'wHO Gom·3pm 0, .......... 10111 .,.1tb.1I "-It 

PARK a SHOP 
BUS a SHOP 

~5.::»Ipm~:.:::..:, 35:::;.:I.:.:75:::g2:-.. ___ CoK~lng ..,thonlliion rtqulled 

EXl'I!lIllNCrD poll I""" ca""ier Send lelt" 01 opphc lIOn .1Id 
wlnted . Apply In person, Kirkwood r .... m. 10 
78, iIOO Kirkwood Avonu. Torn MCAr .. II)', Prine pol 

with the purchase of lIN Food SolVlce II now 
an ad-$5 minimum .ceepilng .ppllc.tlon. lor lIu(lfnl 

pIli lime poaillona In ... ch or ... 
II S,.,. ROO'" ond Union SI.,1orI 

. Lunch houll pr.lerr.a Sign up 10' 
S!EKING lull lima I,.,. In InltlVloW lime .1 campua 

houseparen~1 for developmentalty ;'n;;'o:rmt:;I"'";;Ctn;;It;':;;' I;MU;;;;;;;; dl .. ~led children Ind Idults In Ih. 
lowl City group homes. Inllrelled 

porson. ahould call 338·9212 _ 
EOElIlA. rl 

WAlnlEII n .... ..,. StlngrlYO 
night club, Part limo. call 351-11514 
~r7;aopm . 

DANC!RI 
"""" 1400 I _k plus S300 or 
more In tips Apply In perlOn at 
Doncor. Highl Club. ned 10 
Stingrays In Coralvillo. Iher 4pm. 

DRln"l WANTED 
D.y shih only. II:300m.2pm, Apply 
In person at Sam the Chicken Win! 
327 eoal ..... rkot Streol. 

A.J. AUOUIT 
I, look,,,,, lor. brlghl. tntrgotic 
pelIOn to work 9am-2pm, MondIY
Frldoy. dO'''iIligM bool<work .nd 
...... ReClile"parience is 
pre'.rred Ind pro'usiona' lUll' .. 
..quired. Apply 10 A.J. Augull 

111 South Oubuqu • . 

Now taking applicatiOn 
for pa~-full lime driv 
and prep peop~. Must 
be abl~ 10 drive <I-speed 
clutch and hal'\' 
excellent dnving 'etard 
Food servlc "Pt'rien<:e 
prefeflcd 

Apply 
Monday·Friday beIween 
2-4 pm at 

225 S, Gilbert 
in Iowa City or 
106 5th Street 

in Coralville 

.~ 

~ ~ 
~taco~~ 

NOW HIRING 
For New Downtown Location 

AIL SIUFTS, Full· or Part·time 
Apply In Person at 

Ctur Cr_Hlgh School 
fiNln 1A6134O 

HOllE "5SEMBlYINCO"E. 230 Kirkwood Avenue 
As .. mblo products at homo P.rt II~:::::::::::::::::~ time. Experience unnecemry. 
Details. Call 813-32H)896. 
Ext.nslon 0951. 

POSTAl. OBSII2O.OI4 sllrt' , 
Pre par, nowl Clerks. camers' Call 
lor guaranteed •• am work$hop. 

Delivery Drivers 

§§§§§§§§§§§~~~§~~§§~§§;§§;~§;§;§~§I (918) 9«-«44. E.lonslon 151 
SELL AVON 

Pizza Pit Is now accepting applications for 
Delillery Drillers. 

• Flexible Schedule 

DI Classifieds EARN EXTR" $$S
Up 10 50% 

Call Mary. 338-7623 
Srenda. 64!>-2278 

SAVE LIVE. 

• Liberal Mileage Allowance 
• Free Shift Meals 

• Other Food Discounls 

Room 111 Communications Center ~~,R~~~';,'dt~~.:r.:~:.o;o~O • Advancement Opportunities 
• No Experience Necessary 

• Paid Training 
donlill plasma. We'll pay you 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. CASH '0 componsa,. lor your 
-----------,------------,-------'-----1 time. FReE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 

Start your day with 

The Daily low-an 
I I 

PERSONAL 
REMOVE unwanted hair 
permanently. Certlfted profesSlon.1 
oloctrOlogl.,. Complimentary 
consullatlon. For Information 
packel calt 337-7191 . 

PERSONAL 

LO'lE II IN TH! AlA ... 
Find that special someone Ihrough 
PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE. 

BONUS and MORE PleaSl stop by 
and SAVE A UFE. 

Iowa Crty pl •• ma 
318 East BlooMlnglon 

OENERAL COUNSELORS. group 
lead.rs, .rtsI crans dlfettor, 
lileguard. (WSI). nurlt. lcod 
supervisor, cookli, bullness 
manager, Camps located in 
B"dgewater and LOISburg. VA. 
CIII The Girl Scout Council 01 lho 
Natton's 202-337--4300 

GOVERN .. ENT Ja .... S11,_ 
SS'.2301 ".r. Now hiring Your 
area. 805-687-&000. Ixten5ion 
R·9612 for current Ftdefat Ii"t. 

BltHD College s1ud.nl need. 
readers. Music Theory, German 
preflrred , liso Music Theory 
337-3016 bolor. 100m. 

liE OH TV. Many needed lor 

Must halle good drilling record and own 
Insured aulo. 

Apply In person only 
Pizza Pit 

214 E. M,rket SL . Noon to 7:00 PIlI 

LOOK FOR YOUR NEW 
CLASSIFIED AD AT THE IOnOlll 
OF THE COlU ...... 
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motdl"il 
caltlng 
'WIlding 
Oppo~un'ty lor me .. hours Only 
t_ serlousty Inl""'''' In ~OId 
worle .nd tr.'n'ng "'.lIlI'I>ty 
Send r .. ume to PO 80. 22114 

AUSTRALIA 
JOB 

OPPORTUNmES 

comm.rci.l, Cating Inlorm.llon. IUM .. EA E .. Pl.O., .. ENT It camp 

COMPACT refrigerators lor rent, 
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delivery' 
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BIO TEN RENTALS. INC. 
337·RENT 
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information and • .,.,UcaUonl Ire 
CHAINS, 

STEPH'S 
WhoI ... 1e Jewe'I)' 
107 S Dubuqu. SL 

EAIIRINOS, !lOR! 

For the optn cII:IcuMIon 04 
Gay iuuM and conc::.tnI 

TIlES., FEB. 23RD, • PM 
.110 S. OlliERT 

-"'by 
The Gay Peop6t. Union 

For more Infotr"'tion un 336038n 
.-.L.L WELCOME! 

NOW HIRINO lull,im.llne COOks, 1.lliabl. 01 Cooperltl .. Ecrueotl"" 1----------1 
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AOOPT: While mo"led coupl. 
trom goo<! upbringing with 
r.'iglou • .,.,iol. wi"" .. 10 log ally 
adopt, support. and provide I 
good home for I newborn in need. 
Expenses paid. Call Barba,. or 
Jim. Collec, 718·347·4941 . 

FA,! Bible correspondence 
eourH. Sind name, .ddr"! to: 

BCC 
PO. 80. '851 

loW. C,ty IA 522" 

.KlCOlORADO 
KOYllono. Brockenrldgo. Copper 
Mountain , Three bedroom condol 
Joeuzzl. 319-3415-3090. 

OHOSTWIIIT!R. Whon you know 
WH"T 10 soy but ""t HOW. For 
h.,p. calt 338·1572 

OA.,L1NE-- conii_tlll IIltenlng. 
In'ormation, ref.rral , T,W.Th 
7-9pm. 335-3877. 

AlIOIInON S!RYlCE 
Ellobtiohtd aince 1873. '-11 _. 
1180. qualltiod pallen,: 12· 16 
WMk, Itto Ivailable. Privacy of 
dOClor'~ ollleo hporlenc.d 
gynocologioL WOM'()B-G YN. 
51 ~22~ or 1-800-642-6 I 64. 

ADOPT. Lo.'"" couple wi"'" 10 
,how your newborn toYe, NCurity 
• nd • Iu..ime 01 h.pplnftl. 
Mtcllcol end Itgol .. pon_ p.ld. 
Conhd.nll ... CIII colltc:l_nlnga. 
718-377-2055. 

PREGNANT? 
We are htre '" helpl 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
conlJdenltoi coun .... "" 

. C.UIor .n oppoIntmani 
311-'51' 

COHeEAN '011 WOllEN 
Uoiled FodOr .. Savt"'" BIg 

Surt. 210 tow. CIty 

ADOt'TION: Hopplly m.rrltd 
cou .... wi"'" 10 "'opt Inlont 
Flnoncl .. ly .. curo wllh 1011 01 10" 
to gl ... Modlcol end Itgol 
•• ~ poId. C.II our .nornoy 
col"'l II. 319·351"'et. 

N!!O A ROO"UT!? 
A111I!AnU IN TH! IIAIL Y IOWAN 
ClAIIIFlIDI 
!'Ioee ,our tel In ""'" 11 1 c:-m __ • C_r, (oe .... 
_ 1M Un"'erotIJ UIIr.,,). 

IlAllI.oWI I_Ta-
0Ut_1e~ clothing. I.",ie. b.g •• 
IIC.- .......... 114 1/2 
Eut Cotltgt, No. 10. O!>tn l-5pm, 
Thuradoy, 'r!dtr, ond Stturclty or 
lIy ........ oIment, 

WOMEN'S CENTEII. Indi.idual 
counseling, ff. for 5tuden'ls, 
sliding scale othlfl. 335-1486. 

tilT ACCESIIBLE? 
"TTENTION DIS"BLEO 

STUDENTS 
The Stu_I Senate need. 10 know 
the inacceSSible .,eas on campus. 
If you haY. Iny ,r,as to r.pon, CIII 
or writ.: 

Studtnt Asaoc:i.llon Ottict 
IMU 

clo Hilli.r or ShaHer 

LOOK FOIl VOUR NEW 
CUIItFlEO AD AT THE IOr,rOM 
OF THE COlUMN. 

IIRI. TAVLOII, palm and CoIrd 
reader, TeUs past, present, future 
Moved to new loclll0n. Call 'or 
appelnlm.nl 338-6431. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO .. AU SO .. E 
CHANGU IN .,OUR LIFE' 

Ind,.,du.' . group .nd coupl. 
counHllng for the low. City 
communllY. F_: Slldln~ acal •. 
h.alth Inaullnc •. 38.·122e 

He .. 'a",hOIIIer.". 

W_IHtlOAAD LAUNOEA~T 
Laundromal. dry cloanlng 

.nd drOjH)l1. 
I03OW,'II.", 

354·5107 

.. EOlCA' PHAA .. ACV 
In COllw1i1e WII.rt II cOlli '"1 to 
koop _Ihy.~. 

WEDOINO_C 
For ceremony. """""one Slrl"". 
and chamber musIc combinations 
Tope end ...... en"". 338-0005. 

THI CIII .. 1 ClNT!1I ott ... 
Informalion and r.t."III, ahort 
t.rm cou_II"iI. ouk:ide 
_lion. TOO mt5II8gtr rol.y lor 
the d •• t, end 'Ieetl."t vatU"t", 
OPPOllunlllet. C.II 351-l)1010. 
anyllme. 

relationships, lamliy Ind I18l1On.' ~~~.:::EO:::E::'· _____ I NEW JERSEV Ilmlly _kl"" olltrt lop _lot,.,... 
growth. call PUBUlHER NEEDS AGENTS" CO .... kor lor' end 2 ,"r O'd .nd iP<''''' ones __ c...m-

CO .... UNIA ASSOCIAT!S S500 plus monthly po .. ible ,""nege hOuMhoId Own room. Open at _ Cell .... 
~ __ .....:;338-36:::...:;.::.1:"' ____ 1 Com~t ... ai,tlnc.' Sond SASE COr Betul"'" country ar.. 220)' t_ 
- to: AM Service • . PO Bo. 2088-0. -. Pennaylvlnla Ind NYC (oer Ifom ~) 

Iowa IA 52244 Minimum on. year. can ~~ 

FIIE~ "'EOHANC., TElTING 
No appointment n.ded. 

Wllk In hou .. · Monclty through 
Frldly, 10:00am.l :00pm. 
Emm. Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Oubuqu, 51. 
337·2111 . 

INCR .... ' 

:::::::.::.::r:..===------1201·13!>-2eOO ....... VO or ""'1 
R_MtI1r1ult 
PO Be. 2188 
51dney Rood 

Ell AND Mll).lURa 
ITAFF NUIlIEi 

Plltllown NJ 

OIlOCEIIY ItOCker _.y. 
Thurld.y.nd Fildey mOrnl"" 

Would you ilk. a pl.nn.., work 7 ..... noon AppIy.t _ PiOneer 
sch"'ule. stralghl or rOlatlng Coop Fr.." food Mortt.~ 22 South 
Ihlh •. 11M porklng . plld BCLS .nd I ;'I::.::,n ,::Bu:::r:::.n.:..-.. _____ _ 
ACLS conltlcotlon cl ..... ? W. 
wOUld lik. 10 dlac .... 1_ 01 well DE'AIITIIIENl 01 PsychOlogy 10 
II othor amplo," "'n.hll rocrultlng :H monih old .,Ionll lor 

FULING SUtCtOAL' Inll",1ow1 .rt now "-'ng 
II!LATIONIIII' ""GeL!"" acheduiod lor Morell ond Apr,1 

very almple. non·in ...... lIudy on 
porcoptlon T1mt comml"""," io .bou' 20 mlnulOl "0 Ilipond ColI 
33s.24De W. provide profeuional hlr .. on Iwnine or night anlttl, 

counsoling lor inclivlcruol •• couplet Full Ind port limo poaftion. lro OIlAD lIud.nt. prollclenl In mllh 
and I.mlliet. Sliding IClIe 0"'_ on .orlou. nu,,""iI unlll .nd _I, to t_h SAT ""low 

Counltll"il , Hulth Conter cou .... High hourly .. oge HtodtoI 
337_ IlEAtV NOI!'ITAl Im ..... IeI.1y caU33l,2SA 

FREE H~m.n RltOur ... o.portmtnt 
NEED holp with VI.tntm? 500 MARKET STREET HlW ADlITAIIl AT til! 
coun .. llng .nd groupo IOf IOWA CITY. iOWA 52240 IOTTOII 01' _ COW ..... 
Vlotntm Voloron. 

COUNSELlfoKI ANO (318) 337-4l51111 TEI.DIAIIKmM III!rllEO 
HEALTH CENTER ~~~~~~~~!!!.. __ I T • ...,.,...,. Morklll"il 1ItM0!It, Inc: 

337-6898:: hOI pon limo • .."Ing politlOnl 
THEIlAI'I!UTIC _.~ .... CllmCAL CARE ••• II.ble lor lho new I.cllily In 

.. - .. -, ITA" NUlUI 1_. City. Good _IIlunictllon 
ce"ltiod m •• sou .. wllh II .. V-rI 0111111 roqulr .... HomorntIIora ono 
.. porlonct. Shl.lau. S_'ah! $26. Morey HOOpIIlI. tow. CIIY. II lIudtnllldttl 
RoI""ologyl SIS Women only. currently ach"'ullng Inl ... lowllor 
;:.;354:....;;.63e()=:... _______ 1 ... nlng end night "'I~ pooIlIor11 'No .. porlenc4l_ry 

THE IIIIATIII CltNIC ... ,Iob"'n tho Intenaive C ... Unit. 'S .... ,"" .... ry, "',60/ hOur. 
Slro .. redUCllon. We would .110 lik. 10 dlacu .. our 'P.1d \/ICOtion .nd hoIldofi 

drutl'lr" poln rollel. r .... oIton, O ..... lIllon 10 tho _lolly ._ ' ..... _1 0111 .. ",.Ioon-.I 
goner.' h.allh Improvomtnt. with Mt6-5urg .nd Gr.dU.I. 

319 North Oodge Nu .... who WO\JId Mk. 10 plJrout II you enjoy I~ coniOCI, ColI """;;&====-...... -_I-_...::::.:..::=:.=~r:.:._+ 
UI-4MO e.rM, In crilleal coro nuraing. 3»teOO 10 """Iy lodoy C.u 

.,._ I ..... end tpm 
----------1 We ott ... plennod .. ort< KhofI\rlet. 
ABOIInONI prO\'ldtd In ... lIlng optlOnt, 1I .. "hl or 11'1011l1li 
comlonobl •. suppo"'" .nd 101.llng Ihills, 11M porklng, pold P.rt·l .... pooItion IOf lott .nd 
eduCIllOfIII .tmolphtro. PI line.. IeLS.1Id ACU .. nHicatiOn &prt"" I"rna I_I .... .. 1111 tho 
wotcome. Call Emm. Goldm... cl_. II w.1I .. OIhtr -'OYM poItlbMily 01 eontinu_ T .... 
Clinic lOr Women. tow. City, btntIltI. ..... , ... ItCh term ........ ntory tnd 
331-2111 . on upper .... , C:OUrMto.,. 
IIIIATaU I.Cllp .... uro lOr pain Inllrvltwl "" now .,.1"iI "'*mtnod All clal_l.uVhl on • 

COMPLETE 
RESUME 
SERVICE 

• eon ....... .w,... ·W ....... yaul 
• Lerovt ...... Inlen ... 011 "UoIl "',,ollon. 01" .. rtilleal" achtduiod lor Merch .nd April ~ aehoduto. MIl .... Ir ... , PhD 

1':'-iiciiiiii ..... -l ... II• ble. Thorlpaull •. noI ........ hi,". PIe_ oonlocl ou, -- or 1180 pr ..... r.a CIIndlOIIot m"" 
351.1882. _rOft DlPtrt"*,t 10 ditcu.. .,. 0111010 - ~ of 
:.:..;...;.:= _______ 1 pealiion .... 11 ..... , "'.ry _ , 1'''''''1ng .... ,ienee Sond 
".TIIOlOCIY, Numerology . T.rol .nd employee "'nelll.. opptIcallOft. rtaumo. end tht .. 

.1)I11III ..... 
A. __ • .,I ..... ...",oIIt .... " ... ,,_ ... 
... 10 --".. • Lewft ....... 

Prevent 
unlmendlld pregnancy 
YOU can wv no or use 

respomIbie contracePtlon 
ftII ~ CIfIMI 

151-7712 

chorla ond raiding • . Inlonnol lon, roconl IeIIora 01 """"-"kin 
coli Troey 331·5336. Meooogoa by April .Ia 
351·231N1. Dr. Jemoo Ph'ltr 

!loon at lilt Fac:llny 
CotCoItouo 

Ctdt, Alplds IA ~~ 
ANfOt 

=.=....... :="" 
....... c:.... • tIr, ....... PE HMAN 

(211) 111-1113 ,< I IC 

MIt4 or bnnt 10 TIlt I 
!tit ' __ ' oo!u 
............ noI"'PI 
-. No! t 

g 

E*t 

Sponaor -
o.Y,d ,lime 

Location _ 

00nIIct PlOOf 



CAUK HIGH SCHOoL 
Iotonl ballbolt coach 

G authorll ilion (tqvlrlJd 
I., 01 .ppI",OI\On and 
10 ' 

McArHY/. prjnctpoi 
r CrMII HIg~ School 
Ti"ln IA &nco 

Inko's' 
STORE 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

INSTRUCTION BOOKS 
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AUTO DOMESTIC 

IC~U~I~A~~~~P~~~o~~~n~w;'a~la;r-Ir::::=i~~~~~:::;~~~~~~~~~~ __ -J 
,,",Ileatlon, apprO'tO by ACE 00 YOU nBOd help .. lIing , buying, 

- ----:-::---:---1 lor COIif9t crtOll Florlela trlpa , BROOKFIELD Iradlng, or repairing JOUr ell!' C.II 
yOU CAN IlCOIII a >proll" tII IV lIablt C.II 1"'~8 SoIl or pawn your ilom. for o.lra W .. twood Molor .. ~5 . 
• lltOloi hli ()fll~ s..vl~, BOO ,ac.tlon monoy DI Classifieds 
SII 112 e Burllnglon, 10"" C,ly I'OI'IILA:'.,eI'no, J.ll, imprOlllslng KS Gilbert st. P."n Co, WANT 10 buy uMdI "rockod cars! 
PCS rMlM,ov PlY .... por pogl, J LL KEYlIOAflDS SCHOLARLY USED _____ 350-_ 7_9_'0 ____ 

1 
Iruckl. 82&-4971 (toll fr .. l . Room ~ 11 Communications Center . ...... prfcrllY achedullng, " '1 101 5 ~RTliUA , 33114500 BOOKS IN 

,....~ -. 1-- II M SSAGE lNO Plymou\ll w~on. Gro.1 wrrHIfOUnu, gUlf." -.. me I t A ~ 
"" _lit'. end , .nd r.rsonal TUTORIIIU! THE HUMANITIES condition , NC, lI.roo; $900. 
....,.,.Irom pro'-Ion • • In word .... 11~ Mon .-Sat. ___________________ 333-7377 I~.r 811m. 

".-ing, includIng odlling In~ 218 North OIlbeft TOUCH II I bilic nec .. .,ly of Iii. , 1.72 8ulck L.S.bre. Aun., _I 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

:;r.ltlon h.lp Coli 388·1612 CIII nOW: work, &200 080. 337-6634 .~r ,..V.IC., math, all It"" BeIW M 
tor .11. r ' porltnctO, pationl C.II sen arke! TRANOUfLiTY &pm. 
- ~ & Blooml' t THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE NANCY" ~_tWo"' "'"'"ngo, WHkendl 351--e44. ng on 337-896' I'" Jaop CJ7 Reneg.do hardlop. SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
ItAf)Cl!!allNQ New rubber, no rust, .xtremely 

QuIIIIY work, low p, IeH, '"sh lobo, I'IIOGAAIIIIING LANGUAG!': --------------------1 TH!RAPfUTIC ma'lagt by "liable. C.II e.,.,.,lng, 1-355-2070 . FOR REIT ..,.ifte ~PA dllC<)~nl' 0 .... 60 P ..... , COOOl, FMr ... , ea.le C.II conlfild m ........ wllh fI .. yoaro I~ ______________ _ 
P'O" ' , =Dt=-.:::n:.:33:::::.7.:::5a:::7~e_________ ~'!D :=:N~06~~ IOId e'porl.nco. Shlallu. Swedlshl $25. AElIABLE 1983 Ford Eacort G.L. I' 

FIIIINtIIIlD. IIoIlIon C .... , 
parttlng. HIW pold , NC, ronl 
nogotOObIe. 354-1528 »4-1071 WASHINGTON AT GILBERT Refl .. ologyl $15. Women only. Wagor!, .ulomatlc: FWD, NC, 

Mon .5.1. I(),S '30pm 354-6380 AMlFM, rOlf dot""l, rootrock. 
TWO Mel", .... First A_ end 
........ ..". _ S330. W.'I) 

clolh "010, IIO<>d condition, book 

Su~i:"' Ask ='~~~=:~"k, ~~~~~=~~~~T~~L;oS2000, 
TH! IOOKlAY shouldor, head mlISIOf/fIl .".ngo 10 _ cor, 515-0472.9nl . 1 I':':;":;=':;:::'::~::..r:=.::::.t::::..::!:. 

125 ytlf' 01 popul., cultur. Gift certlficales avallabl.. am in Iowa City regularly, 
f"turlng ~merlc.n History. Cenltr M ..... go (Robel Pill,!') 

E .... m Philosophy, .n, Theropoutle Ma_ 111$ CUTlASS Citra Bro.,gbom. 

llALSTOII C ...... lum,shod, one 
bedrOC)r'ft of , ttl,.. bedroom 
aportmanl _liable, Iail Opllon. 
351·1907 

IUM~FALLOPnON 

0evillfJ 
350-1151 

Lit. M~lZlnes 337·5276 Compl.loly IoIdod, ~rp. $6295, 
jljlAHIIIl'1j WOAD WOA~S" ~ H.wkoyo Counlry Aula So ... 
~I Wore:! 'roceulng and Vlnl'gII Clothing. IHIATSU 'acupressure lor pain U47 Wl t.rfront Drive 

t l2 ~US1 ,enl tr ... two bedroom, 
NC, dllh_, hoOti w.ler pold. 
laundry tleill"" and ckKe to 
campus' C.II 333-loial . 

LAIIOE, SUmmil 51.- I,,.. 1Iaot, 
twO b.troom. on __ Cout* 
ptwIarrm 1_2331 ._ Of 

351. 18A3 .~., !ipf!1 
$itMoI Call ONl V MOn~y-'r "'oy • ___ I_I_B_So_U_'_h_L_ln_n_. ___ I rollell rel .. etlon . Gi" certificates 338.2523 ,lOom"'" 3~·1»7 ____ ;.;;;~ ... ____ I av.llable, Thor.poutic, not 58XU.1. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

NeW CLA''''lI!D ADlITAIItT AT 
TIlE IIOTTOM Of TIll! ~ 

MUSICAL ;::35:.:,1.;,.:;198;;:;;,2.______ I'" L ... r XE loododl Supor 
tJIIR lypoIInln compl.l. CHILD CARE steroo, ,"Iher Inlorlor, NC, power :..;;;==;..;..=-----
word...-slng ""'~ 14 0 Window, . nd 10.1. ~900. FlIlALE. Own room , Ihret 

;:. ro:::..~I"II · ~:-- U '. KIDCARICOIINlCTIONI INSTRUMENT MINDIB DY 35~12 ~~:::,~:~~~~:.I;:'~, 
II/OChUrW - , ... ltPhyr COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE -~;;;~m;;;nWi;;;rrs-1 0 

DUPlEX 
CotIiIf, '2' fill WOIII'''III'''', REFEARAL ANO ACUPIINCTUAE; J.p.neH AUT FOREIGN UAGENTI 
. ,03600 INFORMATiON SEAVICES mor<nlna","1 ml,segt; for hellth, """, _.....: _________ ~~ :. ....... , tt:!,-:" "':.:..-' 

EIiERAlO CDURT- :1314323 
ICOTSoALE AI'TS. :lS1·lm 

QUAlITY WORD "'oct'''NO Unltod W.y Agoncy smoking, weighl problem.. 1_ ... __ 'o~~ 
Day co .. horn ... conI".. Alpha·Thal. I·POl. 354-8391. HIW ............ _I '31012' • . 

Just _I JOU'ro looking lorl 

,',.. ' '''''ng p,oachoolllllings, ------=.;..:.;.:..------1 IOWA CITY YOOA CEIlTEA 
,,_.. occuIonaJ .111 .... WHITE DOG • Earttnone interiol, 

·On·.ho rnonogomonl 
·8u.llne , IIundry, pool 

" ,.. RaIumt __ '11110<1 FR££.()f.(;HAAGE .o Unlvor..... 13th yoor. Experitnced Inllruclion. 
~r TumatoutM;t " 'I Stlrting now. Call Blrbar. W.lch 1._ A., .tudlfll., , .. ully ~ lI.n for informlllon, 354-9794. 
,"~ M F, 33II·711e4 ROOM FOR RENT 

!FFlCIE'lCY 'PIrtmenl lor qU1e1 
nonsmoker. Snaro ~llcIItn end 
balh Ciolt In ~ monlh, 
uti"';" inclvcled 33fot035 

, _I AppiI(l1_ Two bedroom. $345- $400 
Imm.cltlte occupancy 

CAU TOGAYI IIfOIlTlAlo child COra 
' 0 EIII a.nlon Towner .... ro. (0II1I1d.) 

~1122. 7.m-6prn M F P .... hool odmlnlslrowr.nd 

SPORTING GOODS COMPACT refrlgerlto,s for rent, 
only 1241 semester wirh fr .. APARTII! NTS 

1_2_ 
351_ 

RALSTON CREEK apa"."."II, 
1h,.. bedroom, summet IUb'tI 
wllh f.1I option Coli _ Ings 

HOUSING WAITED . 

___ Rto __ ~_._-_· _1f\QI~ __ 1 .... her CPR, 10\1 01 TLC .nd 
lOOming Diona, 351 .. 465 l1OlIO P!IOCU,INO/ Iyptng. 

FOR SAL!. PA·100 ml ... amp 
apealun, mIke. ICcusorles. Oial 
35H582. 

dehvery" 
WAIfTlD Summar '-oIng 

BILL ADDGERS sl, .. sm.1I (hOu" 0< 'PIrtmonll for ----
Gor.le)( Running Suit. Nur mint ~;..~. I tUdent and 'amety to hQuae-;ror 

BIG TEN RENTALS, INC. 
337·RENT 351-3035 

_ qui '" F ... t "onced, 
--, 'III :»7-1374-..nv 

condition, bargain for S60. LAIIOE unfurnlohod room, shire ----D------------I LAIiOE Ih,.. bedroom """"monl. rtnt al lOw COSI Coli (712)137-3273 -----------1 ;64,;;2;..7;,:0:.;,13:;· ________ 11 U7..,.U kilchon Ind bllh. Fr .. WID S200I TWO B! ROOM ap.rtmen" clO .. ln. \r .. cablt, I ... oor .... " 75 It "'I"flied 

RECORDS 
~ ...... - h ' Iud' '1 " '1 bit spacious. dose In, S500I monlh. p .... ""'troei1y Von Bur ... Village __________ _ 

__________ 1 TICKETS ........... v. monl Inc '''11 u" III" VII. heat .nd 01, Includod, 350-5560 351-0322 ------------ I~~~=~~==~~=~I now, 337·7721. 337-7061 d.ys, B26-3003 ..."Ing. ~-'-=-------------"- HOUSE 

pm 
CASH PAID lor qu.lilv u-~ rock, -------------------- Pl.USANT room In .. ooded IMAU two bedroom .... lowl ~~r~ ..!!.~.~".!.~. 

, ~ .. ttlng, cloH ln, good focll,I"' , - _ ... ~'"'-,~ ,- _. FOR =:===::::=====~ ~::::;'::::'::':::':::"::':=:!!:: ____ I Jazz Ind blu ... Ibums. c .... II.. WE N!!D lowi' Michigan or any ;.;;.~=~==:..;..c= _____ 1 ClIICC.plod , utihll .. pold; hoapital . HIW paid. WID, pot. 01< .«ord Convenlenl 1oco,1on, . n RENT 
• - and CO'. . I olher blsltelball lickets. 351 ·2128. - 333327~~~7~85~. _______________ L338-4=;:77:~:. =:::-::::::=::-:=::-I."""ill" 354-3412-wiIJ Iravel if .... :-- ,--~.... .;;; 

COLLECTOR, 4 112 WANTlO: One 10 Ihr .. tick ... 10 SUBLET room ",Ih rofrlgorolor ON! IEDIIOOII .pa~mtnl. "OY LAIIO! TWO I!DIIOOM 
337·5029. low.MlChig.n Bask.lball game, !.:.:.:::::..:::::..:::::::::.. _______ Iand mlcrow .... CIOH 10 c.mpu.. w.lklng diotonco from UI Hospilal APAII"N!NT MUll _ , Slorllgt ' 
=-== --------------1 Saturdoy, Fobruary 27. Phone 338~9 0 H!W poid, WID, porklng AVIII.ble Prlvol. pa,king ' CIoM 10 compuo' 

COW,O ~ COo?ifMor n::::':':::":::::';'::::"::::';~ ___ I'OR SALE. Sevenly compoc, dl .. s MarilYn, daytimo 356-3393. 1 .. 2 Toyola Tercel SR·5, 5-spaod, $1751 monlh 7 . Morch 1. 351-8037. AVllloblt Mlrch I. RllIOnlblt' 1:::=-::::.;.::::::::.. ______ _ 
IIOIt 1\00 Itoppy dr_ coIof - .nd. porllblt com poe, disc ... nlng.338-4907. excellenl condition. 531115. DOWNTOWN room for ,ont. TWO BEOROOM condo, ... I.ldo, 354-7080 or 1-362-11078 I<Hp 

• ........ toYaI 18:'" p_Ia_"' __ 338_ -8. 2_34. · ______ 
1 

WANTlD: Two baskelball tlckels Hawk.,. ~~:UIO Sal.. Cheapl All ulilill •• p.ld. Cell c:ontrol . Ir, ~k, lorg. room .. on Irylng, 
::::,;,~~""" '" - - for Iowa Michigan game 354-7404 338 ... 774. bu. " .. , nair 'hopplng. AvoIl.ble 
=-';.....;.;;....--- - ---1 ~=:..!!l::!!l!~ ________ 1 STEREO > • •• 1"5 Porach. 9\\5. Silveri black. CLOSE In. prl,.te rolrlge,a'or. now. 5395. Ad No 180, Koyolon<o 

'"U TO A GOOO HOME FlVINO .nyw""e on Amtric:.on RoctrOl, air, ..,nroof, power Qule" no cooking , $1501 monlh Proporty M.nllgtmenl 338~. an.,.., old,..,..... , ... co ~L _ ________ ______ 1 Alr"n .. " Sa .... S15 With 'Voucher. windows, Blaupunkl. $11.500" piUS uUllt.., Available now Ah.r 
Soaytd, hoOtth" indoor-OUldoor Call 351-8498 337-6633 TWO bedroom, Co .. "',IIt. $275 
CO" 3311-1011, .... for M.ry OUAUTY uoed equipmenl from . . .... ...;.;, ..... '--------1 7:30pm c.1I 354-2221 Bnd $29fl w.tar paId laundry, 
- _______ ...:. ___ 1 Alpine, &OS. liang 'Olul58n, FLORIDAn Two tlckots NICE room, C'OM 10 campus, M/F, parkIng , no POll 35H4I5 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
- Boston Acousbcs. Oenon, Des Moines to Onando. Mlrch ROOMMATE _____________ 1 LOST . - FOUND Nohmichi, Onkyo. Panasonlc. 17-24. $195 eaCh. Call two boths, partially 'umished 

• Sony. Threshold, Tue: Ind 515-279-3047 attlr 6pm. :87;.:9-:,:2::5:;,7::2.'-____________ _ = = ~'NO _____________ 1 V.msh. All in txcellonl '-"n ..... ",, 11 WANTED LUXURY lurnl.had, new .. rpal , 

POOL, centl,' ai ,. '.fge yard, 
I.undry, bus, onl ond two 
bedroems, $lI D! S360. Includ .. 
wat.,.. 35' -2.15 

GOVERNIIENT HOIIU from $. (U 
rll>l'" DaI,_1 IIx Pf-'Y 
RI~. Colt 1I»47.ao, 
.. Itn .. on G~U 'or CUr,.,.. 
rfQO h,t 

*-C.- .... ~_ WISH 10 exChange my blue wool :CO=U;.:338::::...:I..::~8:.;B;.:, === _____ 1 ~AbNT£Dk~r .. t~~.~~ 10 the new bed, mlcrowlve, util itle. 
--~ .. . _1 SO • fUlry OWl- IC Igan Included, quiet nonsmoking 
--"~ =.~ ~ It .~~ blsltolbell game. 337-3004, PROFESSIONAU GRADUATE 1.",11 • . Shl" kllch.n, balh "," 

___ I'II...;-;;;...;..·..;W-S1'M.;..:.:::..::.:... __ . 1 vl'oIC'UClvred coat ~ .ho one I Non.moker, MIF, nicely lurnishod liVIng room. CI058. $175 337.9932 
= = :":::::':':::":= =::":==:='I RIDE RIDER house Musca1lne Avenu • . Busstl. 

THA!E and tour bedroom, brand 
n.w. downlown, luxury 
townt'touses All amenit ies. ClU 
Mlk • . 338-0977 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 
-----------~ ~::'~ ~I:~ K~ • No pots. 5175 plus utilltie •. Now. EXCELLENT condition. aunny 

,..-.. 338-3071 loom. femal • . close. musl ... 
PROFESSIOIAL ~:~17 d ':. ...... IQUftd one or TWO FIll ALES desporalely need a MlF n .. ded 10 .har. Iwo ~droem, 337-8950, 338·3026. 

::'::';;;:=~= _________ I :~~;;;;;;';-;;:;:;-;;;;-I ride 10 Ames, IA (I SUI. February ~ 

SERVICES 
REWARDllOll gold cIoubit • 28-Febtuary 28. Will help PlY SSS Iwo balh. condo WID. dlsh .. asher, ATTIC ROOII. Soulh Lucas. GrOll 

• .. ~ bftoe'-l .. lh atnIfl tor gas. Call 338--7915. ask for etc. Th, .. minutes from campus, living and working envlfonment, 

COMFORTABLE omcieney . ublot 
AcrOSl from Nlw Pion .. r Coop 
5275. HIW included. Private bath. 
C .. OK. L .... m_ 338·509t LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1,2" 3 

Bedroom 
Condomlniulll 

Home. 
for Sill. 

LoAnn 337-8425 Sludlo. SISOI monlh. CIII M.lito, --:-:----- - --_-1 c ...... of dotmond ch'po GREAT 351.5228 
II£NTlMENTAL VAlUE I Con FEIIALE. Enjoy your own room In 

2724 WAYNE AVENUI 
On. bedroom with central I l r. May 
be fum"hod it _rod WID In 
bUilding $265, 35'..,10 

»3-31)$ cllan, quiet house. FfM laundry, ROOM for 'emale. 1160. Furnished, 
LOCATION 

WAmOTO BUY 

MISC. FOR SALE 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

IRAND now componenl .Ieroo. I WIU HELP MOVE YOU Ind 
" ch. wllh CD ployer. $400 OBO. supply lho Iruck, 1151 load. 
13· RCA color TV. SIOO. 338-1463. 0 11.,,"11 Iwo pooplt mOVing 
~ . .. Istanca, 535 Any day of Ihe 
;;';;;';;';;;';~ _______ I wHk. SChoOult In Id'"nce. John 

683-2703. 

RENT TO OWN NEED rehabll help mOVing? 
_ _ _ ____________ 1 Kevin 's Moving end Hauling 

LEISURE TIME: Aenllo own. W ·., =SO=rY.:.'::c.;: . .:3=51;.:.7;c68=6 ________ _ 
. ttreol. mlcrowaYe'. I ppliances, 0.0 MOVING SERVICE 
furnltur' 337..ggoQ. Apartmenl " zed loads 

TV, VCR , s lereo Phone, &38-3t109 
WDODeUAN SOUND MOVING SERVICE Apartmenl 
400 H'!I~I.nd Court Slltd loads. Mike 351·3925 or 

3J8..1~7 338--3131. answering machine. 
1--------1 

ENTERTAINMENT STORAGE 

parking . $150 plus 1/<4 etectriclty. cooking. utilities furn ished. 
~33~7~-3:::705=-. _______ 1 busllne. 338-5917. 

LAROI! roem and sund",k YOU DESERVE 
Fobruary Ir ... $2251 monlh, all 

d~~~~~'!!:.!!!~~ ___ 1 ulilil'" paid. Gre.1 downlown ERIN ARMS 
..:. location. 354-0<451-

LUXURY LIVING 
SHARI! large , exceptional lour TO BE PROUD OF 
bedroom house, nic~y furn ished. ~ 

!:::.::.:.:::.:.:==::.::=='----I hardwood floorl, own room. two 5ptdous 2 bedroom 
baths. walking distance or bus. apartments I"al felture 
$160 plus utilit ... 338~9838 2 bathrooms, beau tifUl 

1- 5 minute 

walk to class 

337·7128 
351-8391 

====="-"=-______ 1 :"';.;.;;;n:;;.in;,!g=' .:;;o;;;nl:!'y,________ 0" kltcl1eno with .n TWO IEDADOII ap.nmerol, 1109 
applia nces Including Second Avenue. Iowa City Han of 

1 __ blocirlfom- dlshwashar and duplex, 1175. ~I I. 
campus. includes relrigerator. 
microwave, aha,e bath. 5150. all mterOW.vt SUtT4SL£ lor tour people, mosl 

On-slle mantal r• 1_ ..... 1 ':::::!:..:::::':':.!:::::!.!::::.::::::!t.::::::::::::::"'1 ulihues pold. C. II 35 1· 1394 _ UIIIII ... pol", oU .. ',..1 pI ,. "II 
OWN room, ronl negotlabl.. LOOK FOR YOUR NEW 1 Unit Anlilb.. $425 ~I I 
hm~' c~r~o .. ~a~'!!e."!..C~a~bI:::.~, .~IC~.~b~u~.I~ln~.·!-._1 CLASSIFIED AD AT THE IOTTDM Immedl.t!ly LARGE Fumlslltd Elllcitnq 
~ 35' ·1157 OF THE COLUMN. L. rgo kitclltn , cloM 10 IIhltllC 
OWN FUANISHEO{opbonal) room SINOLE. CI •• n, Clol<l In. I hl ,. 351-7442, 351-6200 compl • ••• AVln.bit Morch " 
In beautiful fi\lt bedroom $2401 month. util i" '" p'ld 
wood-filled house One block from good kitchen, balh. $140. 351..sJ86 
campus. $140. 35\.6902. =35:.;1_. 1"'1.;;;00:.;. ______________ TWO bedroom apartmonl, d.lu.. AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Two 

IIURPIIV SoU n(land LightIng OJ 1110 HEATED Slorago room. Could liEN only, $135, InCllldos utlhtl.. NicolocJt,lon. 333-51 21 or bedroom. laundry. bUlllne, $l ID! 
.... ,.. Ior JOUr party 351-371 9 be Uoed lor 510l1'li" or lib . p.c.. TWO F.mal.s. o .. n rooms In four Near Uni,erslty. 644-2576 ::86=3-::2:,:1,::16:.:._________ monlh Coli 337·2995 . f .. , 8pm 

• Storl at $24.900 
.,~ [)own 
• Monlllly poymontt _ 1-

rwnl 
.tM~ln_ 
• Co.., 5poc1 . ...... 2 _ 
sv,tOO -~l1:t, ..... n 

CAlL 354-3412 
Of' "*t OUr f1"IO(IeIl . t 
.1%1ILA ... ..... , 

c..t.fIt 

~OOd 
Ilage 

CONOOIIINIIMS 
COrIMIIt, IA 

___________ 1338-3130 bedroom hcU:,:'rn~:~I~ ;~r =e .. =nl"'n ... gs:.;. ______________ SUNNY ono badroom, NICE I Pertmenl w,lh two lorge U fli I HOIPlTALS- TWO 'lOC •• 

STORAGE·STORAGE r~~..:::::::!..=!.:..::3::::54::~::;I:.:I:::4· _____ 1 LAAOE sleeping room, Shlr, unfurnllhed. Historic BUilding, ooe bedrooms Summer .ubi .... With lUlury two bedroom. two t>ath 
Mint-warehouse Units from S·x,O·. - kitchen, living room. batn, fret block from Pentacrest. John r.n option , G,.. t tocatlon 80 ' condominium Cent r. l . i,1 hell\' 
U,Slor .. AII . Dial 337·3506. clbll, all utllill .. paid, 1200. 337·2996. South Gilbert Undorground WID hooIcupo. 'WO bal_ o.lra 

"'-'--------I-COW- A-cr-,-,-rtgtrl-tor-.-Ior-r-on-I. -I TRAVEL & 
~==;;;::==:; I =:,~ tor '''Ih " " ADVENTURE I"'" BOO TEN RENT~LS, INC 

______ .....:33=7:.;-R;cf;.:N"'T ______ 1 COED BICVCLE lours- CO'OrOdO 

LASERSET 
RESUMES 

l 
l 

inko's 

co-tNIT'/ AUCTION .....,. Rock,.. 1988 Whilewa'.r rafting . 
_y _.no MIls your ,""lng, , .n IUpport CoIif9t .. _art"" 11_ 3$'_ Cyclt Tau" (3131 357.1370. 

IIOUSEWORKSI DISCOUNT AIIILlN! TICKETS' 
I ...., ..,.,.. fIIm"",ngo Conllnontol. Ellllm. ,ra'" by 

"'-I>ia prtCtI SpocI.I,, '"IJ In Moreh 31 354·5057 
, .... 1"'" C_ poIeH Sol... WANT TO GO TO CHINA? 
- 11-' CllOl'" POll. pa".. For IIO<>d IIrvlco Ind fl lr C05\; 
... • nd lhol -""",hng -- coli Of wri l • . 
GOnIIQ"",,"1I W.II p'ck upl Chino Trovel SoNlce _ 111' Optn o~r_ 
101 .............. ao.. ... ord, noxl '0 116-921-8802 

' -'r-~ 41 5-1121-8803 
Flottwoy. under tho VFW oIgn 142G Fillmore SI. 
231-43S1 Son Fr.nelsco, CA 34115 
IIODI(CAH. 111 115, 4 ro_ 
c ... PS, ....... _ , $34 PS, 
........ . ,41 .. , Mons set95. _,- ..... ,hoi,.. 114.115, 
Iampo. otc WOODSTOCK 
ruRNITUII~, S32 North Dodg. 
0,- 11_ 5 l&pm """ day 

utID vKt,lum C"ntf1 
NUOnIbI)' pr ..... 

8IIANOY"1 VACUUM. 
:lS1· loW 

MOVING Must tall antiquo 
,,_, roc~lng chllr. mo.1I hit 
cot1tno\, Smlth_.CQf .... 1YPIW" ltr, 

...-. TV, 1_ ....," .... 
and""". CoQ~ 

aLEEP ON COTTON I 
FUTONS 

_"-_AIttI 
~OIA'_ 

• fill_ 
·_Fremao 
.... 10 couch COf11IeIIIon 

'F_~ 

BUY WIT" 
CONFIOENCE """'11'" ,_

'AIT "'" DlU'llIlY 

SPRING 

BREAK FUN 

FT. UUDEADALE Inn II Gall 
Octtn Clo .. to boIch Ind 
letivl1llt Ore81 sludln' rltH' call 
:J05-!>88-t318. 

STEAMBOAT 
Tho Un"'''''y 01 low. Ski Club 
pr_ntt St .. mtlOlI, Sprong Bro.k 
1988 $3lg Includ .. Ii, nights 

I hve doy lin. 
c .1I Polt, 35t·754e 

351-0322 ""u I tor • • teCullty ' Ylt.m, 
. p.rklng. M. y rent I,.e ~-3876 undllfground por~lng $110,000 

NEW CLASSIFIED ADS ITAAT AT 351·821e 
THE IOTTOM OF THE COI.UIIN. 1----::..-----" BICYCLE FEMALE, graduate 01 professlonl' I LAKESIDE 

::::..:::::::::.:::::.::::::::::. ________ 1 Shlr. duplex, own room, cleen, I 
quiet. W'l), microwa .. , parkIng. WINTER SPEeW 
$187.50 plus 1/2 utilitl ... 351.7289 1 RALEIGH, women's marathon, likl 

new condition. Best orr ... rakes' 
338~846. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. I MALE roommate wanted, own 
room, close, cambus, WID. cabkl. 
L .... mossogo_ 353-3740 

B~er 5.30pm. N6w Renting for 
FIVE bedroom, Iwo bloc~. Irom Immediate Occupancy, 
campUI, Ivallablt now, share WI. Il_" 
utilltie" VIIfJ Inl"tstlng, older llI.r ...... ng 

SUBLET Iwo bedroom. S350 
Corllvll" L .... unlll August 
338-8508. 3J8.OOBO 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 

~o 
home, reasonable rlnl por porIOn. Studio •• ..,..., OF IOWA 

FAI&Y_ 
TlIAILElI In counl.., . S2SOI month 
Includn eleclrlc and Wlter. 

Olpo." requlrad 350-577e, OOIIG 
MlF, Spacious cltan and qutet 
apartment. lo<:attd on Westglt • 
Sir .... WID, Iwo bedroom. $400 
rlntl you pay 114 Or $100 monlh, 
112 on Uhlltles. Gr •• t Valu • . 
626-2753. 

Ad No. '66. Keyslone Propa~y 2 Bdrm. TownhoU8.1 
Manag.ment. 338-8298 

VERY large room In Victorian 
nouse on Clinton; fireplKe and 
many windows ; 337-<4785 

Enjoy our Clubhouse Immedl.te yKtlnclel 
Exercise Room, To be eltolblt you mull Ilt U 

Olympic Pool, Saunas 0" !:u:= ;;:~~:"H MOBILE HOME 

REDUCED WlmR 
WORRATES 

Tennis Courts CALL TOOAY 335-.," 0 
UTILITIES orO paid. Muot be Free Heal ~~~~~~~~~ !~F~~R~~~A~L~E=--__ ..:.. OWN ROOM, lowI·lllinol, M.nor. nonamoker, Poy only $1401 monlh 

Malt, lWO balhs, balcony. AIC, On Bustine 
mlcrowlve, elc. $175. 354-7276, C. a_I_1 3_54_-435_.1_. ______ Slop by or calf LUXUIIY ant bedroom condo, 1:1 ... 110-..01 Bon ""re. POOl 

on bicycle tune-up. 
and overhaull 

Sheri or 351-1567 Brenl. Mik.. 337-3103 A,allablt April I. Wn , end. 5325 buollne, two dock., sIItd, Clrport. 

SUMMER SUBLET I ~=========I ::::.35I:...:::-803=7'--____ l upgr.dt<I $5400 35&-7188, doys 

OFFER EXPIRES SOCIII 
Tu_from 121. 

Includes: Clean. oil. 
and adjust chain . 

gears and brakes
wheels Irued and 

all bearings adlusted 

o."",oul. "- ... 

- Parts exira

IEAT TIlE SPIIIIII fIUIIII 

Int'I 

~pl~ 
d~i~BS 

ROOIIMATE· Malel f.mole sublel 
needed immedlat.ly. T.rm·s 
nagoll.bl • . 351-8037, 351-8382 
."enlngs NONSMOKING rooms. May 15 

three Ioelt ion, . Includes utili tift' 
FEMALE nonlmokmg 10 share lurnitur. phOI"lI. $170.1190 
large on. bedroom apartment. negotiable, ()¥lIn bath $210. 
Close 10 campus, busllnl, 338"'070 eam .. l0am. 

338-0155. FEMALE nonsmoke" share two 
SHARE thr" bedroom Iraller, bedroom, walklog d ~.tanCI, clun. 
cablt. computer. $160. Stt".. 'all opUon a"ailab .. , $325 coverS 
354·7738 aft .. 6pm. K .. p Irying. May 15- AugUlI 9. Suo 354-8923. 

FEMALE. own room, thr.. LARGE two bedroom apartment. 
bedroom apartment. You'lIlo\le ill summer subl.t Fall option. HNI 
March rent negollab l., Jan. paid, n •• r campus on bushne. 
351-8218 aHlr 4pm. dishwasher ,nd laundry IICllltt.S, 

FEIIALE n_ for four bedroom AlC. negoUabl. renl 35··5887. 
townhouse, S137.5OImonth, own CLOSE to campus. One bedroom. 
badroom, larve kitchen Ind hvlng AlC, H!W paid, loll option, laundry 
room, IS Of Mlrch 1. Call Linda. 331 ..... 36 . 

338· 1906. TIRED of room mIles? Now, 
MALE roommate, ntar leIw modlrn, onl bedroom apart"""l . 
SChool. 211 ""rtla. $1601 monlh, Two block, from c.mpus, H!W 
351·9341 or 351~200, paid, NC. May ronl tr .. ' C.II 

723 S. GUber! Inc . 351.5726. 
351 8337 F!IIALE, ,hare room In large Iwo 

- Slor. ,Ide bedroom. Corolville, on bOlline. IIAY FREE, ti ll opllon. SpacIous 
(0 •• City p.""ng I 112 bllh, Iwo dock., pool. SI20/ Ihr .. bedroem. HIW p.ld, 

~~;;.~~~;;;;~;;~~I month. 113 utilities, aVlliable now. dishwasher microwlYI. dilpOUl, 
- Evenings 354-7939. larg. slorago closell. laundry, NC. 

N!!D A COiling fan. parking. CIOH 10 
AD¥!ATIS! IN TH! DAILY TH! HOUAI FOR PLACING compu • . 92' EIII Walhlnglon. 
CLASSIFI!DS ClASSI"!o ADI AR!: 337-7491. 
_. ,.... od In A_ 111 .......... , II"".· Tltu ... 
CommunlC.lIon. Contor, (OCroll ........... , Fflday. F!MAL! ROOMMATE THIS 
from 1110 Unl .. ,.it, U .... ry). _ : :135·5,.. SUMMER. Thr .. bedroom 
::'::::'::::"::':::;::;':::2.=:;::'!L.. __ -----...:...::=:::.::::..::.::..:...-----1 apartment, Ralston Creek. own 

CLDlE TD CAIII'IIS. Avollablt room, lurnlshad II n_. CIII 

I - MIl'. 0 .... bedroom in '-N, cloM 1+'3-5829, ..."In",. 
TWO bedroom, HIW plid , NC. 10\1 in. Prol ... Ionel or gradu .. e QU" IT'/ _ , _ 
01 parking. CiON In, new cat pel, udan I d A 11_"'_ - r~. 
laundN '.cllitl .. , S3BO Ad no. 161 0' I pre e". . ,,-- LDW!IT I'IIICU ANYWN!III 

., immodi .. ely. $175 plus 113 ulilill... lowttl_,- in towo 
~~: Proporty M.n.gomen, 354-2504 _ 1988 I" wid. seR. II I ,817 

OVERlOOIUNQ Flnkbine Golf S~~Ii"..... Nor1~ Amo"con 
WESTWOOO WUTIIDl! Co T "__ HIW" Liberty- Morshfitfd 

APARTIIENTS UflO. wo _room, paN 22 uMd. '0',12',14', le' _ S380I month plus deposit. 
Efflciencies. one and [Wo bedroom Available immediately No pelS, no Why pay more ! 
apartmanll and 'ownhoUSII bed 338~17 Sao us 10 buy 
Convenian, 10 haspll.1 and low w.ler I.· 1~ DOWN, 8ANK FfNAHOING 
IIChool. Oule' 333-7058 NlWllltwo bedroom, dlshw_r. Fret dtliftry. tot up 
:::;:::::::::":=:"'::=:':::::~-----lllundry in building. 331-8238 HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
LAAGE two bedroom Wllh ""rag' ; ovoninga. Hwy. 150 So .. HaztllOn IA 50&41 
.,allable March I, Cor.MIIe. Toll Frot. 1...cJ0.832-6815 
351-8748 or 354-891 2. UACIOUS. qUIaI, now on. 0"," I-llpm dolly, 1~ Sun. 
DNE bedroom apartment lor bedroom apartmenl close 10 Coli Of drrvs • SAVE SSS ALWAYSI 

.ubl .... Av.ilable Imrnodilitly ~ca~mp;;""~338-;;;5;738;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1 12 ... AllltIlICAN. BonAI" ""I 
W .. I . id. Iocollon. PIe ... coli I eppHtnces Includ,ng _ and 
~-3221 or 337-82 ..... K.." ' rying ll FALL LEASING d,. hw_. "200. Con '-
IIARCH or April .ublel ClNn Iwo Lorgo 3 Bedroom Apt. lurn_lncluding ... - upon 
bedroom, eloltts, WID In L ... cor CIaOeIs ogr_nL 351-a311O bofore 4pm. 
ap.rtmonl, disposal 354-7915. CIoto In'_ S. Dodge 12 ... two bedroom. 1H7 Plrk 
ewnings. '57S Est.te. II in Yery good tondlbon 
THREE 1",1, lor-Ihr .. bedroom - . - On bUlhne Coli 351-4l14li, 

~ ~'",,_. "'W""" 
Ihrtt balhroom lownhoull. 0"''''' po<tUng NIC E: 10.80 CIoM In, NC, WID, 
Washorl drytr. Fr .. c.bl., S595I 351-8593 351.7722 ShOd, P'lio. shOdy Iol $2800 080 
monlh. 354-3876. 337-7089 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

now' CIII p ... or Min 354-8955 ... nlng, 351 ·3035. 

MlF, own room in very nlCt thr.. RALSTON Creek- FlU option. Own 
bedroom. CIOHIO HOlpltol $183. room, AIC, diShwasher, parking. 

____ I-~~-IAUTO PARTS 1 

5 

2 

6 

10 

3 ____ _ 
4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

IATTIIIY Sal. New ExidO 
ballorit ... low IS $29.95. Mr. 
9111'. Aula P.rt" 19A1 Wlllrfronl 
Drive 338·2523 

:3:.51:., ... ::3::2 • ..::. _______________ 
1 

CIII Lea, 354·9793. 

FEIIAL! roomml" nMdod. clo .. , RALSTON CR!!K. Ihr .. lomel .. , 9 
two btdroom, HIW p.ld. 1137.501 M.y 15-AuguII lB, ronl negotlabl.. 13 
monlh. GrOll do.11 351·5859, :33:::7:.,-8::5::2"'. __________ _ 

E~::'::" _______ I PENTACR!ST Ipartmant. SUmmar 17 

14 __ ...,...-.,... __ 

18 ____ _ 

7 

11 
15 ____ _ 

19 ____ _ 

l ublease, f,lI option, thr .. 
bedroom, HIW p.1eI ~~1I 6 

21 22 23 ____ _ 

1
I.Ii ............ 1 LET" kMP • am.1i buline.. VEAY ClOnl Summer .ublet. 

I 1 ::::::.:::!:~---------· I OM bedroem, AlC, w .. e, p.ld, N Ph ne 
go ng FlIIAL! studonl nMdsllva-ln . Ido dl.hw •• ~r, ."rttlng avalltblt ame 0 Curt BI.ck Au,o Repair .~ ~ 

':i"ii5:ift;~'iti'=" AUTO SERVICE 
Print name, address & phone number below. 

8ponaor 
o.y,da , time _ __ ~-'-___________ _ 

Location 

Coneect j»rtOnfphone 
I 

35'-0060 lor 19811·1969 .chool yo"r. P.ld 338-8313. Kotp Irying . Add City _
__________ posillon. ~rt rtnV ulll it... =:::::':'::":=:l:..::!:c!:....___ ress 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

VAN ZE! AUTO 
w. buy! .. 11 Comp.rtl Sove 
hundred.1 Specl.lizlng In 
1500-$2500 cara 831 Soulh 
Dubuqu. 338·3434 

l"'I'ONTtAC Sunblrd. Crul .. 
conlrol, A!NFM . Ioroo, Alt, 
1"lIV.g. rock, MollillC brown, 
I~ ,ooo mil .. , 4-door Coli Ol", 
338-8818 

'NO CAI'III, 2-11oor, low ml,-, 
now baUelY. grail condilion. /oJC, 
hI.lor, .1.,00 3311·1377, 

353-1375 FlIIALI!, shore Ih,.. bedroom. No D He d Ing Zip 
::::::':::::'::"-------1 own room .. lIh b.lh. F,.. .. Inut.. . ays a 
OWN room In Ihr .. bedroom HIW 10 UI Ho'pit.ls. Fall opUon CIII I dI 
paid, "lIOn.bl., good loc.tlon, I .. nlngs. 35 1.0649 lor Jolt",. To figure COlt multiply the number of words (inc uding address an or 

351-0627. FIliAL! non,moker. SSlFO, own phone number) times the appropriate rate g iven below. Cost equals 
N!!D A IlOOIlIlATE? roem, n.lr Nursing, Mu.le, (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 

~m~~~~N THl DAILY IOWAN ~~~;II~' Ronl ntgOll.ble. refundl. Deadline II 11 am previoul working day. 
~ICO Jaur til In II_ 11 1 
o-_llIon. Clnter, (1._ LAIIO! two or Ihr" bedroom. HIW 1 · 3 d.ys .... .... .... .. 54¢./Word ($5.40 min.) 
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Arts/entertainment 

Combat professor 
adds r~alistic edge 
By Keyln Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

R omeo and Juliet. Young 
• love. Dewey-eyed 

swooning. Disagreeable 
parents. Love's ultimate 

triumph over violence (ts if Rand 
J would care). "Maria, I just met a 
girl named Maria, , .. Mushy stuff, 
right? 

Not so for James Finney, Ul 
assistant professor of acting and 
combat and the fight director for 
Ul's Romeo and Juliet, which 
opened Wednesday night at Uni
versity Theatres. 

"Romeo and Juliet has more 
sword fights than any play in 
dramatic history, until a few years 
ago when Zastrozzi was written," 
he said. "In the uncut version 
there's even extended conversa
tions about swordfighting tech
nique. It's about love, but it's the 
violence which is the setup. With
out the violence it's mush, a bunch 
of mi\quetoasts saying, 'I love you, 
I love you.'" 

ON STAGE, DANGER is Fin
ney's middle name. He is one of 
eight teachers certified in the 
United States with the Society of 
American Fight Directors. The 
philosophy of the society is to 

promote safe and effective physical 
confrontations on stage. 

"My job is to create the illusion of 
violence through nonviolence," 
explains Finney. "The macho, 
beat-em-up kind of violence doesn't 
fit in this world. You have to have 
an air of nonviolence to create good 
violence on stage." 

On stage, as opposed to the 
movies, the weapons are real. The 
swords in Romeo and Juliet, 
although blunted, are real steel. 
Similar to the movies, every stroke, 
every exchange is choreographf,!d 
and rehearsed. "In the movie The 
Master of BalIantrae with Errol 
Flynn, the classic castle fight was 
rehearsed for two weeks and then 
filmed for one week - aU for one 
four-minute light.n 

EVEN WITH ALL the training 
and preparation, injuries do occur. 
Finney tells of a fight scene he was 
rehearsing when his opponent 
failed to pull his punch. Instead, he 
landed on the prone Finney with 
his fuJI weight - in the wrong 
place. "Somewhere in HoJlywood 
there is a blooper clip with this guy 
standing up from behind a bar, 
exclaiming, 'My god, Bruce, I kneed 
him in the nuts!' followed by me 
weakly pulling myself up asking 
for a five-minute break. n 

Finney recounts a legendary stage 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Matewan (1987) - John Sayles' 
film concerning the coal wars of the 
'20s in West Virginia. 6:45 p.m. 

WI •• Blood (1979) - This adapta
tion of Flannery O'Connor's first 
novel featu res Brad Dou rlf as an 
obsessed preacher named Hazel 
Motes, founder and sole member of 
the Church Without Christ. 9:15 p.m. 

Monty Python'l The Meaning of 
Lne (1983) - This marvelous mis
hmash of Python madness Includes a 
swashbuckling life insurance com
pany, an explosive dinner scene, 
Oeath 's irate monologue against 
snotty Americans and, of course, The 
Meaning of Life. 7 p,m. 

Full Metal Jacket (1987) - Stanley 
kubrick's powerful and affecting 

February 21-27 

vision of Vietnam, al/ Vie/nams and 
the forces they unleash. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"Star Trek - A Piece of the Action" 

- Captain Kirk and his crew do as 
the Romans do on a world of 
Chicagoland-type thugs and mob· 
sters, resulting in one of the better 
episodes (11 p.m; KCRG 9). "News: 
POint of View" - How news reporting 
has affected the careers of Joseph 
McCarthy, Richard Nixon, Jonn Ken
nedy and Ronald Reagan (8 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 

Readings 
The Iowa New Jewish Film Series 

will present the free film The Boal Ie 

How to blush your best. 
Ask Clinique this week. 
CliniQue uncomplicates blushing, shows you it's 
nne to have fun mixing shades, blending 
textures, looking tor - and finding - your true 
cheekbones. There's a new touch-up routine, 
Q new put-on techniQue ... all with CliniQue's 
allergy tested, 1001. fragrance free cheek 
colours. The expert leads you to a new 
makeup power and poise. Don't miss your 
no-charge consultation, What a breakthrough. 
Call for your appointment today. 

Cosmetics 
337-2141 Ext. 24 

FOR 

Old Capitol Center 
Downtown Iowa CitY 

u 

Romeo (Todd McNerney), lett, and TybaH (Frank Adducel), right duel In 
the Unlveralty Theatres production of Shakelpeare's Romeo and Juliet. 

combat tale involving the King of turn, angrily beheaded the king. 
Norway in the 13th century. While Finney thinks that the "Errol 
in attendance at a passion play, Flynn school of swashbuckling" is 
the king, so moved by the mortal making a fOmeback. "With the 
wound inflicted upon Christ by the demise of romanticism and the rise 
Roman soldier, leapt up out of his of realism, fights had to look more 
seat, ran on stage and beheaded 'down-and-dirty.' Personally, I 
the soldier-actor. The audience, in enjoy heroes - heroes with flaws." 

Full at 7:30 p.m. in Van Allen Hall 
Lecture Room 2. An informal discus
sion will be held afterward. 

Art 
An exhibition of 90 prints by French 

artist Henri Matisse will be on display 
in the Museum'of Art through Feb. 28. 
Project Art will sponsor the 10th 
annual staff art show - specifically 
photography this month - in the UI 
Hospitals an(j Clinics Main and Boyd 
Tower lobbies. 

The February exhibit In the main 
galleries of the Arts Center, 129 E. 
Washington St., will be the artwork of 
Emily Martin and Emily Gelman Ver
million, 

The UI Museum of Art will feature 
an exhibition of works from a perm a-

nent collection acquired during the 
lenure of the founding director, Ulfert 
Wilke. The exhibit will continue 
through Feb. 28. 

Radio 
Mojo Kading's Blues Fest features a 

feast of blues music (8 to 11 p.m,; 
KRUI 89.7 FM). James Levine con
ducts the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra in R. Strauss' "Ariadne auf 
Na)(os," which can't be used as a 
soporific but may pass as an emetic 
(8:30 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). Soprano 
Roberta Alexander and baritone Wolf
gang Schoene join the Cleveland 
Orchestra in Beethoven's 2nd Leo
nore overture, Zemlinsky's "lyric· 
Symphony and Schubert's Symphony 
No. 4 (8 p.m.; KHKE 89.5 FM). 

SATISFACTION AlWAYS UII YOUR YOUNKIRJ CHAICH. VISA, MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE AlSO WELCOME, 

• ,. 
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UI Symphony Band 
takes risks, pleases 
By Steve T. Donoghue 
The Dally Iowan 

T he Iowa Honor Band 
Weekend came to a 
rousing midpoint on 
Saturday night at 

Hancher Auditorium with a free 
concert by the UI Symphony 
Band under the direction of 
Myron Welch. The concert wasn't 
flawless, but it nevertheless 
deserves all measure of praise, 
since from beginning to end it 
was a fine example of all the good 
things a vigorous band program 
can be. 

The concert on Saturday night 
began with a roulling perform
ance of the finale from Liszt's 
symphonic poem Mazeppa - a 
strong and surefooted rendition 
which in BOme ways set the pace 
for the rest of the night. Follow
ing this piece came what Wall for 
many the real center of the 
program: Randall Faust's Con
certo for Horn and Wind 
EJllIemble. 

Faust - 8 graduate in music 
arts from the UI - composed the 
piece at the suggestion of Welch, 
and it was first performed at the 
19th International Hom Sympo
sium, hosted at Brigham Young 
University by Dr, Gayle Hatton. 
One movement of the work is 
dedicated to Paul Anderson, 
Faust's hom teacher at the UI. 

THE CONCERTO OPENS 
with a slow, contemplative "noc· 
turne" which the band handled 
with a confidence that j rare 
when dealing with 8uch rumina
tive semi-silence. The .econd 
movement was collected and 
effective, although it seemed to 
meander after an initially strong 
opening. The third mQvement 
introduced louder, bra .. ier 
strands into the composition and 
the final movement, though 
rousing, failed to round out the 
piece into a feeling of complete
ness. 

For the third selection, "Tbe 
Keel Row· from A Leadaman. 
Landsmen, and Dancel'l by 
Australian composer David tan
hope was chosen. The piece is th~ 
tonal picture of a delightful crlUi-

nes8 - a fine example of good 
music that ill also fun mUBlc -
and the band w cl arly njoy
ing itself, members playing at full 
tilt while r mainine In compl te 
control. Th compo ition i If i. 
an odd and IIdventurou parody 
which .UCC~II more 0 n than 
not, and ilA perform,n ked 
a high point for the v 

THE AUDIENCE - compoeed 
largely of collee and hlgb-lChool 
8tud nts - wa still humming 
the main them to "Th Keel 
Row· as the light.. cam up for 
intermission. The concert 
relumed with Robert Run.1I 
BenneU', Concerto GI"ONO lor 
Woodwind Quintet and Wind 
Orche.'ra, in whIch great 
amount.. of lIOund Bnd fury ligni
fied very IitUe. 

The Iowa Woodwind Quintet -
conei ting of flautilt B tty Bang 
Mather, oboe! t Robert McCon
nell, clarin tisl Maurita Murphy 
Mead, bllll800niit Ronald Tyree 
and hom player Paul AJ>d non 
- turned in a .tylish and capable 
performan , and th ud!ence 
favorite of th four movements 
seemed to be th third , possibly 
du to ita jazzy, catchy beal 

The concluding work Will the 
comparativ Iy popular Fe te 
Roman by Ottonno Rcapiai, 
arranged by WIlham hI r. r. 
This complex and difficult piece 
was pulled off WIth • poll hand 
strength only 0 c8Iion.l1y 
marred by potlr timing amol\f the 
aectiOOJ on • Th rm I prod
uct WAI I tin and palatable 
rendition of plgl , a ure and 
teady endnote to the perfOMn-
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